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ME, MOWAT'S PRIZE PLUMSSOME DISfSTMS FIRïS, ^
The CanMllim Society of nnlclui «tel Tbe Fire aad Ce» lommltlee Looking at ______ Wife-Murderer Webb Furcated at .*«■-

Tbroauh Tbelr Business. Fear Trailers. dea-Be Neele Death Calmly.
The Canndian Society of Musici»»» finished The Fire and Gus Committee held it» A MTSXEBIOVSBLAZE ATOALT COM} Brandon, Dee. 28.—Webb, who murder- 

tbeir lalwra yegtonlhy. The morning's eejaiun regular meeting yeeterday. Chainntn Shaw MUM JIM «A aruae», ed hie wife on Sept. 1, was hanged this
was hnla at University College. Mr. JL H. ' preaided, aseiated by Aid. Maughan, Ritchie, . morning. Yeeterday he took a last fare-
Junes of St. Thomas read an eaaay on (^gan ( Drayton, Piper, St. Leger, Galbraith, Bell, Bellered le Be tbe Werb ef aa laeeadlary— wey of his children, and the seene was very 

| playing aa applied to choir accompauiigent. ! Fraiiklaud, Fire Chieta Ardagli and Ash field. Fatal Betel Fire at Sherbet Lake—A g- Webb while on hi» kneea. en-
Mr. June» alao made a number of suitgwdtoos nr- \y_ jg_ Pearson of the Consumers’ Gas Plriea Betel Beatreyed—A Big Blase at , , f'. , , », ,_j

hGAW' k28"AtUtth °’d0Ck, th-d S& Miv FTe'wèüyn'remained tu?
An iuaerudtite lecture on acouatws, by Aid. Fiper enlivened proceeding» by making this morning fire broke out in the rear of : the prisoner all ni»ht ana Sheriff Clement

James Loudon, Prcifwaor of. Physics,, wg# .» deliverance on the character and wins of Dr. Radford’s office, situated in the frame wag ^th him until 2 o’clock this morning, 
taken advantage of by tbe ■ybar» oh tke ftoat fnradiff the endow and tl.eoenhy. Mr block on North Water-atreet. The build- Aa the sheriff was leaving, Webb said,
Æa»Slr0r,UU'*““dh"tr ^ “ ing. bsing old and inflammable the flame. 2R"J£

In the afternoon the meeting opened idtbe ci pal affairs, and wound up by asserting that I spread rapidly through the entire block, and ® o clock last night he ate his usu »
HieilWe of the Education Department till a « the c.tise.». knew a. m;wh about Mr b 7 O.olocfc tb, wUole lix 8ttireB Wêre in Ç*.*** £ « tiredWebb-i
programnf muaio wa» given: French » private affairs ae lie did they would '- ineludim, the office. nf the Dominion 8 o «lock the hangman entered VVebD s
Piano Recital. not t*k« innch stook in bis slioged friendship ’ .s 6 cell, »nd »t 8.03 the procession walked np

Qraad Polon.,^" ll^on^AmtiroW T*».. ^friendleM. . I ! tbe »<»8old- Webb walked with a firm

“*.. k-idHBME... wÿ aSuX’se.r;.;, ttiost^s^SSinaS'BtiïSsrjr 45”
^.... . # sa£ï~"=*» ss s&6-“s S85KSK SiJS siiiasa'siss! :

Misa Liela Wilaon read a imper SB giaSM of «as huBP» ao long aa the city pay the the Gore Mutual ; on stock *2000, insured ! * h d f„ ^’th waa^lmoit in-
teaching ,n it, elemental y atagea Oonastemr. 6as Company for st le..t 20p0 for *1060 in the Waterloo Mutual i A. OU- ^ £î. #oTa mm^le moved no” wa,

cZ'S'isisr s::" -HHr - w”.Sa»ltr?'4^Slï ;
isr-—“Hsriry,. dd..^ igiTs'a.g'Afa-a1
fintuÆ^ 2r^MSTS: J^brJef of bteAm fee ateeet Hghting ! ^.and *“*“«.^ttHWWuS ^^.“ttorLey'^ne^i faîwdff. body.
amenduieiic that the’clauw ehould he t^aïï remov^r no'lo^ “îhSÎ^ Sî 'tÏÏSZÏÏuL*

“il” Edward Fisher reported the proceed- ”•"> ctea»« of «a» ligbta The otlier Wo The origin of the fire is at present a my»- { 13 ing. Jf a meeting of the P£lT & A. hewT^ »«• eteetrie in A*r ehamaser, andrfmweda j tery, butTt is believed to be incendiary, as y
Chicago. htg decrease carer peswees prseea Tiw whole {on one or two occasions recently fires have AW

Tlie Treerarer’e report, read by Arthur B. uwetiwi Uriatled with ao many diSeultiee been discovered in outhouses in rear of Bastrop, La., Dec. 28.—Pete Overton 
Fisher, gave these results: Receipts «96, g*»* **u^°‘(^‘“'l,t”w.iwd^|edJ0*"» 10 these buildings. _________ _ was hanged here to-day for the murder of
eXMrl,KU8di2oh8|noved that a committpe of The figure» «f the different tenders are i A fileten Betel CsaiucS. Frank Heaney on April 17. A woman wee
five lie appointed to repw^to tbe oouven*,n No. 1-Oordoo lampe. SSc. each per night, or Pieros, Deo. 28.—About 1 (o’clock this the cause of the trouble between Overton 
of 1889 Uiniggest a general ayateui of d«wes S ïîmbiîh morning fir. was di^overed in the Card- H«rwy Overton went with hi. ®m

ri'tiarE£Sâ”jÆS>j!S rST” -rSS£«2s:2ns,TJSTi
. In amendment Mr. A. Fisher moved that peT annum. WSsaheth-etreeta For a time the postoflice words Be shot Hearsey.

the examination sciieme nf 1887 bé retained as No. t—Inn ad eeeimt light» of not less than 16 and other buildings were threatened, but 
a standard of examination for such as wiste to ee5?le?"T2!1 "ïïnT'aoeh nae the fire was confined to the . hotel, which
revive diploma,. The amendment camei m WMÎé ^r^nÜm ^ ^ ^ was insured for «2600. Cardwell A Hicks,

The next meeting will be held the first week Nm 4—Incandescent lights of » candle power, the lessees, lost everything; insured for
in July, 1888. *21 each per annum. $2300.

The reduction in the prices of street light
ing as evidenced in the tender» given is the 
result of hard work by the chairman, Aid.
Shaw, ably seconded by Aid. Ritchie.

.e

THE IEJM JULIETTE, rate contbution closed..ÜMiVBLL EÀ MY3TEBÎ am speaking,” emphasized the witness,
“of J. O. Wood, thr tint if gut,” H«* lined lofrr- 
qu’nilv nmkv use of witbeiui's telephone as 
*ny lie zhuor might. Regarding the second 
telephone iuex>*ge, witness was ^uri) tliat it 
was for Dr. St range to l»e sent down es joua 
us i>)ssil»lv. Witnttiw wiv qne.stioned close y 
on tnia p«»int UV the coroner, but *hb citing to
her h ta-e nent 'Ptie nifwflge, as «he gut it, 1'oslofllce laspeetar Dewe Applies fer 
was tliut J. O. Wood was to send ft»r Dr. Mipemnniiatlim — Tliv Atlantic Mntl
Strange aa s;On m,^MieeiWe. It was eaily in gervièe —Mr. lîhapleae’s lleallb tircaily
the morning when the message was received, Improvml-A Dream Tkat Was Trpe.
Imt witucm, could not .•em.iabvr what d.y it 0TrAWA_ Um- .a _u- u umier,mod tliat

In answer to Mr, Badgerow Mrs. Lewis John liewe, chief postoffico inspector, has 
ihnt there were three lue-ciague in all. applied for superanuation. Mr. Dewe has 

The first was .one to Dr. Strange from Dr. been a great number of years in tbe service 
VsTeianie, n.Sb'K him to toe him, «shews. „,d i,h miut efficient official.' « '• -

Th^hird ’00*1 M-f-Y"- “M.P is here with 
W<»kI, linking him to send Dr. Strange down reference to the Atlantic mail service. He 
to Sackxilie-strret at once. represent» the Fairchild Shipping Cumpuny

A Neiltekl' Witness. of Glasgow,. »lie ;li,uildei» of the .Uiubris,
Dr. Châtie» Riordan wa. called upon to tell. Ltr.irhi cnd other fust vessels. He .ays there 

all he knew about thfiiHnm M tor. ▼i-enthte
previous to the lutter a arrest. On Thursday, m.tive days. Tita^queslioti of Atlantic mail 
Nov. 20, in the morning, lie had bean called to service : is understood .to be stiU under the 
spa the pVisbner. who wm in a fir. con sidération of UoynciL . f 
In the afternoou . he . had ft second fit. The .writ for Juliette, rendered vacant by 
and he" went down again to see ‘him. the unseating or Mr. Guildault (Con.), was 
Witness attended the initient unto the follow- issued to day. Nomination will occur Jan. 9 
ing Sunday off and on. He'did not kf*ep a and polling on Jan. 10.
reoovil of his visits to Dr. Valentine, as he The Department of Marine will shortly issue 
was in the profession. a chart çf the month of Fraser River, B.C.

Mr. Geortre Lewis, husband of Mrs. Lewis, Piivate advices from Paris state that Hon. 
gave evidence to the effect that J. O. Wood J. A. Ghapleau’s liealth is greatly improved, 
had asked him to telephone Dr. Sttange to 8. W. Foster, Grand Trunk S'jljcitoc, ar
ea 11 on Dr. Valentine. ranged with the Minister of Railway» today
Mrs. Libby Net:litre TelU All She Knew,, to have the Montteiil and Champlain Juno- 

Mrs. L.bhy McGuire, a r.thev fine icokhur 
young woman of the brunette type, and a i>er- g;ht.er „^xt week.
soual friend aud chum of the dead girl, was the A strange case is attracting a great deal of 
next witness to enter the box. She attention in the Inland Revenue Department 
told of her acquaintance with Lillie. e She just noW.' A short tune ago a prominent offi- 
saicl her maiden name w*s Liuby Lamont, and oer in an Ontario town was found to be short 
she had been mairied in Buffalo on Nov. 28. in hi» accounts, lie is a gentlenAitn of high 
She «aw Lillie on the night of Nov. 9 and did | sUndmgi iu« his community aud his friends 
not see her afterwards. First heard of Lillie’s i regudiated as . indignantly as he did 
iHnesa in Buffalo in a pap^r which was shown ! any wrong doing. Still his stamp 
lier by a friend. On Hallowe’en day Lillie ^accounts would not lialance. There was a 
called on witness and walked out with her as j oowid» rajble amount charged to him for which 
far as .Yonge-atreet. She told Mr*. McGuire hcrcould produce neither money no? stamim. 
that slie would like to get some money but did Another officer whs temporarily put iu his 
not say what for. Sb« did not ask witness for place and an investigation held Imfc nothing 
it, as - she probably knew it wns no discovered. The office was systematically 
use. They met Ally Wilkinson searched but no stamps could be found, 
at Toronto and Adelaide-streets, and after- At last the investigation was eloied und 
wards had tea by themselves at a down town the officer who made# iff* prepared 
restaurant. Lillie paid for her meal and wit- to report! to the department.^ Toat night the 
ness did the same. Lillie told witness she was su»|wcted man had a dream, in which he found 
going-to sell her piano to raise the money, but all the missing stamps in an. Old corner of the 
did not say what she wanted the money for. office, where they had evidently been pushed 
Afterwards when witness offered to buy the by some on* unintenionally, and where they 
instrument Mrs. Charlton refused to part with might have been undiscovered for years. The

first thing next morning lie bolted for his office 
Mr Budgerow and Mrs. MrGelre. * and there sure enough, in the place where he

“New!” said Mr. Badgerow, “ toll me wfct H !•“ tb,m 1,1 b" the
, * r« i» . ... missing stamps, which maice his accountsd*y was it you were on Colborne-street with oorwot| Qf course he was quickly reinstated

a j n il__ «.i and will no doubt be heucelorth a strong.. .I MW went down Colbnrne-.treet with uy,,., u, dreams.
Lillie. I ana sure I was not,” ____ :____

Mr. Badgerow, ‘’Remember, you are on Notices From The -Gazette,
youroath” Ottawa, Dec. 28. —To-morrow’s Canada
not certain.™*^ ***** *°De °°Wn* ^Ut ^ 80 Gazette will contain notice of application for

•‘Nntcertsin; new, were you in Leader-lane Patpn‘ incurporsting the Maclaren and
at all?” Rose Lumber Comi>any, capital $500,000,

“Yes, I recollect that slie met Ally Wilkin- headquarters Ottawa, 
son, who worked there.” ' Notices are given by the Niagara Grand

“How far west did you walk along King- Island Bridge Company, Hal ton Central
street?” Railway Company and Massawippi Junction _ n.v n. . . . n .

“As far as York." Riplwsy Company of applications for an ex- The City Dipsomaniac Asylum Commi
“And what were you talking about?” tension of time. spared no pains to *am information on
“Well, she wa* telling how she was fixed Notice is given of application te Parliament subject, from a medical, social, economic

and- hew it could be all right if ahe had lpr ul‘ ”ct-,tn incorporate the Independent philanthropic point of view. 'The foilov
money.” were the conclusions at which the commi“And what did she eay she would do?” Notice is given ot application to Parliament arrived .

“She eaid she would go to a doctor in Sim- for an act-respecting the Baptist Convention , __coe-streeL who wooldeee her through." of Ontario and Quebec, for the purpose of (o*/, *
“Are you surer placing the work of the various dHimumiuUoii- z That all refoFmlng eflbrts have proved in-
“Ob, yes. I am aura she said Simcoe- ul societies of the Baptist churches of the adéquate. » j

street.” Provinces o^OothVio sud (JneOec—namely, tho 3. That legal methods aaid flues and imprison-
Mra McGuire referred to a mysterious man ?apti»t BorneMission ary Society of Ontario, W*

was her uncle, but he did not give her an^ IMptMt Olmvuh Ooufètji ; ceufofSfSîo diséàÎMs, premitt ore dea thé, h»-
money that time, telltbg her he would see her °t Ontario and Quebec, the Society for the sanity and idiocy os well os of the crime and

Relief of Suiteranuualed Baptist Minister* and pauperism of this country, 
the widows and orphans of Baptist Minister*. ,5- More than 50 per cent, of 
and other nocieties-under the control of the city and nearly 60 per cent, in the Province
representatives of said churches, and for other l" Thut ln rh^e tomber of cases Inebriety
purposes. coas.cs to be a vice and becomes a disease, re

quiring physical, montai and moral treatment, 
which can only bo accomplished in au asylum 
sol apart for that purpose.

Hence the committee recommended that a 
Dipsomaniac Asylum be established and that 
a bylaw for the same be submitted. This will 
be submitted to the ratepayers Monday, 
Jan. 7.

1SOME NICE CEB STMAS BOXES THAI 
IBM CABIE EX A WABDBDI MOMIE ATI ON ON JAN. », ELECTION 

• ON JAM. 10. ■'
- WHO IS BPSPOMSIBLK BOB LI LIB 

CBAULXOS’S DBA TB ?

Mr. James Smith Appointed Sheriff ef 
Welland, Mr J. IL «eras B.«ulrir .r 
Bids. Dr. A. B. Mallory Be*Hirer »t 
Bast Neel has. her land.

At a meeting of Mr, MowaVs cabinet yes- 
sttday these appointment» were made:

JAMES SMITH, Chippewa, Sheriff of the 
County of Welland;

JAMES H. COYNE, St Thomas, Registrar 
of the County of Elgin;

DR. A. E. MALLORY, Warkworth, Regis- 
trar of East Northumberland.

These fat Christmas boxw are » tew dare 
behind Santa Claus’visit, but perhaps it wee 
thoughtful kindness to the fifty or more appli
cants Unit are iufeoch riding di»»i»poiuted 
that the angel of good-will, should not have 
been banished from their.Christmas, boards.

Hie appoikuments have hang fire ell 
mer.
and barrels of ink bave flowed i* support of 
the sooree of aspirants. Muiv 6 horuy-fietwl 
son of the soil, with the imtxStanoe of a*B>n- 
cessiou politician enveloping him, hoe traveled 
to the Queen City end laid the merit* of the 
venous candidates before tbe am il ing^Premier, 
who as the green buize door of his room dosed 
On his intrepid supporter rose nssuringly and 
with fluttering alientiou listened to tl*e 
cOgeut reasons advanced why John June# or 
John Browu should be fed the fat plum. The 
letter carriers were weighted down wish She 
correspondence, aud at many council meeting»
-the. mutter was patiently considered. Tho 
outcolue is natiSfiietioii with one man and hie 
friends in e^hiriding and dissainduction with 
fifty and their fifknds.

Thé new sheriff ^\X Welland is à farmer, a 
solid men in hi* county and riding, but un
known t*yond its border». - •

Elgin’s new registrar reap* the reward that 
come» to the defeat*1!!*,, parliamentary candi
date. He is a barriater Juboul 43 years of age, ' 
and at tiie lust gentry elections contented 3 j 
West Elgin for the législature. Mr. Çuyne 
is a brotheMii-iaW of the late W. A. Foster, 

tbe early stages of the Central Bank 
court KQHabblea assisted that gentleman SB 
Osgcode Hall.

Dr. Mallory’s appointment, too, is the re-- 
wnrd of election defeat. His chequered car**« ri 
in East Northumberland was too reoentlr 
brought to ,tbe notice of tb« public by 
his defeat .by Mr. Andrew Cochrane for 
the Common» to require comment. He fioitfhr 
a good figiit, and henceforth theie in laid up 
tor him* fat registrarship. Mr. J. M. Ferrie 
is left out in tbe cold; it was thought that he 
Imd tbe pull on the registrar*!» p of East1 
Northumberland, and no he would have bad '
Dr. Mallory succeeded against Mr. Cocliratw.^

What Ceroner Johnsen and the Jury lea re- 
V ed at the fMsineat le%t Mght—The law

yer* Have some Lively Argument»—Mel 
Yet Fin Inked.

“Now, W r M, take notice that I am here 
first,” whimpered Lawyer N. Gordon Bigelow 
•j The‘World at the L Hie Charlton inquest 
Inst nitrhfc. He had scarcely giv*»n vent to 

^ the boat wlieu in marqlietl County Crown 
Attorney Ba Igerow, with Girouer Jobuson 
a clone second. The juiors were all on hand 

m when the clock iu the Police Court room point
ed to 8.

Dr. Valentine and Ally Wilkinson, the two 
prisoners, Took i*le and un-aw, e*peciidjy the 
younger man. Before proceed ing* Qjiened 
Mr. Nicholai Murphy, reprwienting Dr. Val
entine, strolled in to watch the proceedings 

l in the interests of hi* client.

X.
T.

V

J

earn-
Voluuwfof eulogium have ppnred forth

The None Gives Bvldenre.
Nurse Llvinia Johnston of No. 12 Bright- 

y rvet, tlie woman who took care of the unfor- 
tmiuteanrl until her death, wm the’ fiiSt wit- 
P-s* called. She aaid she had known Ltllio 
for the j»a*t twelve years through doing Iioumo- 
wjêk for the Charlton fiinily. She first 
knew of tiie girl lieiiitf delicately situated two 
month* agis a lien she told .witness that she 
wa*-u arried to Ally Widciwsdn. Two week* 
before her death she heard first that Lillie w.m 
not married. The deceased and her mother 
had a fuss, so aim.said, and she hath made np 
her urind to leave home. On that occasion 
She wynt a Way for a couple of day*. Tiie gi/1 
said tliat it w«s Wilkinson who had got her 
into trouble. . The first time wüi*** hrard of 
the girljs sickness a as on the Wednesday 
following the Tuesday on which the girl had 
taken sick, witness had called at the house, 
and it wiw Mrs. Charlton who told witness 
about her daughter’s illness. According to 
Mrs. Charlton, Lillie’s syihptem* were vomit
ing, accompanied by severe pains. This was 
all that passed on that occasion- between wit
ness and Mrs. Charlton. The deceased said 
nothing.

\
- I the Cause ef It.i

I THE SA VLT’S BOOM.

Bylaw ’CnnsIMlat Interest »■ Water, 
Cas anil Llafcl Ce.'» Beads Carried.

Savlt Stb. Marie, Ont., Dec. 28.—The 
bylaw guaranteeing interest for twenty 
years on tbe bonds of the Saolt Sts Marie 
Water, Gas and Light Company was car
ried to-day by a large majority. Work on 
tbe water power canal will be commenced 
within ten days, and the company propose 
to develop to the extent of 3000 horse
power by July 1 next Several large 
manufacturing concerns are negotiating 
with the company for the establishment of 
their works at tnia point, and great benefits 
are anticipated by the citizens as the re
sult of this day’s voting.

Carried llnunlasonsly.
St. Andrews, Dee. 28.—The bylaw sub

mitted to the ratepayers by the Parish of 
St. Andrews granting a bonus of «10,000 to 
connect Sts Andrews with the C. P. R at 
Lachute was carried without a dissentient 
vote to-day.

II ,

.Al 8L Andrew's Chareh.
As a fitting termination to tiie convention 

of the Society of Mnticittris there was "Aft* <W- 
cellent program of high class music given at 
St. Andrew’s Cinii'cli Let liight. The partici
pants were Mr. Edward Fisher, Mr. TE. W. 
Scliuch, Mr. J. C. Butchelder of Detroit,3V. 
E. D. Philliife, Mr. Arthur Dorey, Mr. S'g* 
Richards, Mise Marion Bunion, Miss Maud 
Giln.our, Mile. A dele Strauss.

Rev.. D. J. MacdonneU delivered an elo
quent address on the power of niuçia.

It Mould be Hr. J. H. Devsney, 
la the Board of Directors of tho Commercial 

Travelers’ Association published yesterday,the 
name Joseph Dwainy appears Instead of Mr. J. 
H. Devanoy. '

A Big Blase at BeieralRC, Man,
Winnipeg, Dee. 28. -Fire was discover

ed in Deloraine just before midnight, which 
spread and burned a large part of the town. 
The fire started over Sanders’ furniture 
store; Wade A Mather's lumber yard, Her
ron’s toy store. Temple’» barber shop, Dr. 
Woodhall’s office, A. E. Thompson's and 
Harden * Graham’s butcher shops, Fel- 
lener’e hardware store, Cowan’s drug store, 
ButChart’s hardware store, Smith i Balk- 
well’s dry goods store, and the Royal hotel 
are all completely destroyed. The tiré was 
only stopped by the wide street. The lose 
is about *75,000. There was no water. 
Even the well derrick caught fire, but was 
put out. The citizens worked heroically. 
There is very little insurance.

IJ The Telepfcene * amber.
It was witness who telephoned. She offrt*- 

•d to go for a doctor in the atterhoon, but 
• Lillie said abe had a telephone number 

with which to call up a doctor. “She asked 
; lier mother to tell me to telephone for Dt. 

Wood. A* far as I can recollect the number 
tv;ia 135. It waa on a bit of |«aper. I took 
the number to Lee’s drug store and 
clerk to call up 135 and oak Dr. 
come down to 85 Sackvilie-street. I after
wards returned to the Charlton lioiise and 
again saw Lillie, but elie was loo sick to talk. 
AH slie did was to complain of severe pome iu 
the stomach.”

Key your packet aad offre diaries fer 
IMt n»w. Canadian almanac 15c„ Crip 
Almanac Iff, Belgravia Ann «ni 35c.• Lon
don World Me., Load»** Tram Me..
Xmas Hurra 50c. at W'imaifrtth Brea,, • 
and 8 Teremio-eireel

TO HON TO mat WELL BE BEOUD

or Iwt an Ealerprlslmg Firm as Poissa'»
Iron Works Company.

Toronto is noted for its large manufacturing 
works and the superior class of workmanship 
that year by year issues therefrom. Foremost 
among such firms is that of the Poison’s Iron 
Works Company, which has a reputation 
throughout the world aa one of the best on 
this continent. Their premises occupy the en
tire block tietween Slier bourne and Frederick- A Clergyman Burned te Death,
streets. They are admirably fitted up, and The Perry House at Sharbot Lake was burn- 
afford emp'oyment to more than 200 skilled ei to the ground yesterday morning, and in it 
workmen. So rapidlv has the business of this perished Rev. Joehua Fraser, a gentleman well 
fim. increased tliat their receipts during the known in this city. He was s> graduate of 
pest year doubled those of the’preceding one. Queen's University, a bright scholar and an 

la one Siwcislty the Foison s Iron Works ,lble wrilor He was the son of Rev. Thomiv. 
Company excel»—that ot.the manufacture of Kraser oi Lanark, in which place »«n was born, 
marine engines. They devote great attention After having tuughl in the high schools at 
to this important brandii. Lost week they re- Whitby. Gaunnoqus and other places ho outer* 
ceivi-d a supply of machinery whicli will en- ed church work and was pastor of a 1 ^^er* 
«bis th,m to construct bolkm of the largest ^,u^,“r|^*nll a. «SriJS!' Montwl Whilei» 
s,ze. and wlnoli now constitutes Poison, the fhe letter place he wo. chaplain of Ihe 78Ui 
moat complete eetoblialimenl in Canada for Highlanders He also officiated temporarily at 
this work. Ulcnvale and BurrowHiuiUi,bniduring the p»»t

Tiie company are at present engaged con- ton years was not engaged in the active work 
stmoline several very large engines and rare ot the ministry. He was recently engaged as a

sSSt"£SF=
throughout the Dominion and abroad, and for “jrWS „-------- :
the high character of the work and tne price 
at which it is supplied, the Poison* conqwiiy 
take the palm throughout the American con
tinent.

*

it.
■

got the 
Wood to

I
Afeetnl L'mseserveB Dale el Areas Bosks, 

111 Me» and Alberes at Wk.le.ale Price» | 
Inrledlns aru ef “ DdekeM».’’ “ Seott,"’ 
•• BH#L'' •' TkseUeray." “ Baskin - U<

“New Year's cards,” and New Year «til 
lug cards lor eentlrreen on Jnu. 1, 18»»- 
A large and complete assortment si Ilk 
nlfrlllt Bros., • and 8 Toronto-»!reeL

Tke Arrival alike Donors.
. A man oaina about 4 or 5 in tbe afternoon, 
whom witness supposed to be Dr. Wood.
Witneee did not see him, but was led to be- 

. lieve he was the man. After he bad gone 
witness asked Mrs. Charlton what the doctor 
bad said, and the reply wss that: “Lillie was 

, getting along ail right," and that the trouble 
wns with tbe heart, which was very weak.
Mrs. Charlton never told witness anything 
about tiie trouble until alter t*e story 
was published in the iiapera, only 

.'expressing surprise at the girls symptoms.
Witness never saw the first doctor at the he use 
at all, byt only Dr. Strange. Thought it was 
on Saturday when he tame round. Dr.- 
S(range told witness that Lillis was suffering 
from inflninmatidb. but did not indicate the 
cause. Before the girl's death he questioned 

- the witness as to eircumataucés in connection 
WDB the girl’, ill

Tke Ceremrr and tke WHnets. '
w»a* great deal of fencing between 

|ho coroner and tiie witness concerning certain 
■ alleged admissions which he seemed to 
t : i n i k she 'had made to Dr. Strange 
and otlier parties. He questioned 
and cross-questioned her. but with little 
result, the witness sticking11b her first state
ment tliat no conversation of moment had 
taken place between lieieelf and Dr. Strange.
Witness naked Lillie once as to the cause of lier 
sickness, but met with no satisfaction. Her 
replv was : “ Oh, do not bother me. I am 
too weak to answer questions.” All tliat Dr.
Strange said ah ,ut thé trouble to witness was 
that it seemed a bad affair all round.

Two Lawyers Disagree.
Tins closed tiie examiuation-iii-ohief and Mr.

Mlirpliy started in to cross-examine Mrs.
Johnston. He pot a question to the witness Inspector Arekabold Sernres Ike Committal
in a manner whicli did not meet with the of ***** Iwo Alleged Culprits,
approval of Mr. Bigelow, and lively words The Police Court was crowded yesterday
passed, resulting in Mr. Murphy declaring when Charles H. Wright, Edward A. Driscoll Brass lenders und Arc Irons at wknlesale 
that lie must separate his case from tliat of and Robert A- Barton were charged with a prices. Milne’s, 188 l^nge-slrect. 156 
hi» brother in. law, tint lie could not brook any breach of the Abbott Act at Hi Adelaide- a ■.,»»», l»nn,i,»i
further interruption from him. Mr. Murphy’s , Mat * „* *-l'ere,ry “■P*r,«“.
cru»»-exam inution resulted in a denial by tiie ,,, wo, „ Tlie collection of useful, ornamental and
witness tlmt she had ever known Lillie to be Dr. MoMichael,y.L.,aiid Mr. W. Seton Got- standard works found in tlie well-uleuished
in trouble before. County Crown Attorney Mr»*e1^'.oOUoer “'aiiH“fkllmr^rv«tore of Williamson A Co. well merits a word
liadk-erow followed Mr. Munitiy. He elicited '“*mM Maclareu, Q.C., aiid County Crown , j , , ■ , - ,
the fact that wlien Ldlie funded to her mother Attorney Badgerow conducted the prosecution. “V ” ro oLvv7 the care wUh
tile slip of Iianer contailiing tbe- telephone Tbe cliurge was similar to that against Logan w?. »r* nel ghted to obsei ve the care with nie sup or pajier comaiping in. veiepuo io MoComnu on tbe previous dav being tlie which selection lias been made and how all number, m answer to the question where slie a wecvopiiiu on.ue previous oay, oeing me , ; . *

K bona fide intention of tbe delivery of such ! l°ver» the youth. All tbe puUhwbing center*
Meiers, lladaerow and Bigelow. shares. are represented and tbe array is worthy the

Then the proce*<iiugi were enlivened by a The accused having pleaded not guilty, In- Queen C11^;
.Vigorous pussuce-at-anns between tlie County ?.5‘>l?..C>^fiüCe.!lf.l!f.f,rl<!'‘.té Tke Proelnmnllnn Will l.sne To-gay.
Crown Attorney and Mr. Bigelow. Mr. th„ goffice but denied thüt it wus a bucket Tl,e proclsuiaiion annexing Carlton and 
B idi^erow wa* lialidnng'the mtweos iu a way g|,0p# Papers were produced which were con- Davenixirt to West Toronto Junction will be 
Mr. Bigelow thought was not according to tracts for stock and other documents used m issued by the Provincial Secretary to-day.
Hoyle. Mr. Coroner, lie rose up to remark, bucket aliop traunactious. One paper wa* Tlie result of the proclamation will be that the 

lwiffhtodiay your attention to the fact order for stock, dated Dec. 24, asking for^ 10 annexation will be nec-ure,, although it cannot 
Unit the County Crown Attorney is no. ,|lare, 0| Rlclimond ruilwny slock. be consummated until jam 1, 1890. How-
proceeding properly. I have seen a good many On the charge against Barton being with- ever, as it is explained to The World, Carlton 
county crown attorneys and know something drawn lie wns called as a witness. He admit- and Duven|mi t may, with West Toronto 
of their Procedure, but nover before saw one ted tliat tlie initials oil the back of tlie' order Junction, elirct a council to act during 1889, as
*ci i*" ?, ebBviow. _ were liis and tliat lie buncht the shares in tliougli tiie Annexation were nccumpliahed, if

Mr. IJadgerow ; If we are to believe Mr. VVrielit’s room. He paid *10 for tlie stock, tlie council can be elected by acclamation 
Bigelow lie is the only one who lias Imd any Lull ing nt 24;. He gave particulars of similar without oppisiuon.

JegaJ knowledge in the room. He lia» already ,,revKm, transactions with Wright. He had
brought one member of the liar present to „„ „tock.delivered to him. He did not regard It’s F.ngllsh, You Know,
book, one *lio probably lias as n.ucli o not a the place as a bucket shop. A sheet of quota- A gentleman just out from England (where 
little more experience than l.iuisell, and how tu,ns was used aud not a black-board. they kuow-you know-so little of Canada

"be is liayillg attention tome. Tlie Magistrate said lie would commit do. y , , . "ttieoi vanatia
III answer to Mr. liadgeroiv witness stated femlant» Wrigln and Driscoll for trial but aild lt9 weatlnnj was driving out Youge-street 

that she had teieiihoned again to Dr. Wood take bail. There was a second charge ngunst ! yflterday. Fasting Am ley Lodge l’arm,
on tbe following Friday, a# the girl was get- tin-three défendants but this was ndinumed I hiilt-s froth Toronto, the property of Mr. Great redaction In prims nl .he Jspnn-
ting worse That night Dr. Strange called at , 5 « o i,, \v“.!Li,V 7,i,, ;, i ,l -1. 1 A. H. St. Germain, he »aw the farm foreman, esc store, 108 tlneen east. Jenkins, direct j

g It was Mr. Lee tvlio^telephoned mfbfck'to’the AdîlaMvstréet Jffiw but" the ! G*”** HalWso", plowing in one of the fields. Imporler.-------------------------- 216 b Tliere is notliing more acceptable to e man
the first time, and his clerk the second time. ot,°keni” wen detained Uv the court as “im i Tne Englishman * laconic remark was: “You The Grocer. Will Also Alton.pi II. i when the thermometer is away down to zero 

The second telephone message seemed to 8trume„U of gaming.” ’ | ’ave an lienrly spring m this country. The Grocers Section of the Board of Trade ! 0,,d th? ®old. ,,.orîb """'L'’,. blow,,,fi
surprise- Coroner Johnson, wlm gave it as ills ------ ——-------- --- j will hold a meeting on Jan 2 to null,» ! through Ins whiskers than for some kind friend
opinion that the woman's evidence wa. too Diamond sale. 0 King west. 246 1 The Mayer and Mayoress Will Receive. Wl11 ,ld a ’ °g “ J ' 2 60 =°me l" to lav on In. table on New Year s morning a
contradictory to take down. . ----------------- -------- -------- -- I Mayor C.itrko aud Mrs. Clarke will hold a re- 8on,e understanding as to terms of selling and 1 set of Dineen's furs, call, collar and g hives, or

Ml . Badgerow refused to cross-examine Hie sir William mid Lady Dawson in Town, ceplion at ll* City Hall on New Year's day. It j times of dating, so as to stop the custom of » fur coat. Tiie firm keep all classes of furs 
Witness fui tlicr and slie was allowed to go. Sir William and Lady Dawson arrived in will last front 2 until 5 p. in., and bot woon those dating goods several months ahead. It will lie I i11 stock from the cheapest Pi tlie most costly.

sir 1.,,’s Yonne Man Toronto from Montreal yesterday morning and hours any citizen who desires to pay his or her remembered that tiie wholesale boot and shoe Bodies furs are also kept extensively, seal,
Mr. Lee, loan* Man. ,re lhe BUUSt8 Sir UankilWils,,,,. Sir “inhewcmomu odoso io'0“ “ ma„uf„ctur.,rs attempted to agree aiming Persian and other fin. fur garmrnu, seal

Frank. J. Purse»-, assistant dispenser of D.iIliol ,„ld 8ir w^,,„ hav0 boen im mate I h‘9 y f* ■ ■ ---- then,selves to some such arrangement a few tlovre, beaver capes, fieesrel muffs, tong brer
drug* m Mr. Lee’s 8 tore, wan next ouhed to friumla for 25 yenra. Uuriui; theliolkl.iy schsoii a Vacant llou*e t-nnrt. wet-ks info, but failed tu t-iocure imauiiuity dcra boas and mm» and Otliercnoic*? fUN. lhe
tell what ho knew about tbe fahiou* , at ihe liniyeisitiea they oxcbnngo viait*. and | The Court ef Revision spent all yesterday and the attempt fell through. It reniai ns to fure »■ on the corner of King and Yonge-telvphone m„sag.,. He could not ! ^^rîowiÆS WeSi^iy^Jx'^whuii I uptoS^lock hearing vacant ^ ^ *-f the ^ ffood* m.u will have better «reet.
give the dales but remembered t Mra. | he will go LuJDiluwa nnd visit hi* sou, whoihas There were iibouL 100 case* adiudicateti upon. : Bucce3:* 111 ^nied>mg tin* evil.
Johnston coming in and hupding Mr. Lee a just reiuva^tl fufim the Northwest, where he 1 AM. Rftxier running l.heiirofful tho rale of one I KeeseH'* wcllliig oflT, 0 King wc»L
.bp of ,Tr Will, a 1st oi, it, and asking *”>» been empigcd in_t'm g„,logic, survey. ------------------------------------
to‘l» Hsri"viinro«t to come down Itoll. I.rgs Blrolton. sessmems.

The cx rom r produced n slip of paper which : ^r* George Beamish, foreman for Bryco. DlHru**l«a llie Srbaol of Science,
wit i ress deviated lu be tlie ohe which Mr», j Bros., met with a h - - r jo u^aecid cut yesterday The Canadiin A asocial ion of Stationary
Julius ton l;and ;d U> Mr. Lee. Uu tiie sec<*nd ; •iftvniuun. He wn» guingl^ruugli the firm's jfjuginecrs hold their regular meeting lnwt 
«casicn Mrs. Johnston did net ham a paper, : i'",, "‘ito nigh, in Slmflesbury Hall. Mr. A.M. Wlckc.
but. limply okU.-iI wiii.ckh U> i« i-i.iiouu i<»r tho uken to lii» lioiue on-Sl Uivid-tlreuL* wiut in the ci.air. Hk^auimated and Intervatiug
S.’imv riovu-r. She til'd not wait until the men-j -------------------------- --------- disvuseioi. look place on tiie prupobea e»Utbii»li-
§age lirid i «ten Bent. The answer from tele-j Stubbed an Army Va plain. meat of a tcfuhnic.il'school oi ncieuvo.
phone No. 135 was that tin- pa, tv at ti.e oilier j James Smilli, 157 Ad, la»dc west, a Salvation i Fr„nl v„w Brnnswirk
n, suit ! WitorssXl1 no’\n« xtoltiar caplaia. caused ilm arrest yesterday Mr. Geurgu K. Lancetiold has returned to 
tvood was, and did not inquire uIkj il it. Wit- : ^Vu^giTof sic-iiling tsi) from°hiim 1 d v> 1 °* on a : town from New Brunswick, where he baa been
ties» thought ho asked Mr*. .Tolmston the 1 ------------------- 7--------------- engaged since September iat*b on the Rote
Mum*-of the family at 85 Sackville-*treet, and The Toronto 1 ocal Society. i Publitthing Cv.’b forthsumiug ^ork dealing
Shut ahe replied «he did nut know. The practices ot tins society will, we under- with that ur<»vinee.

Where tlie Telephone Wasl stand, be resumed cm Monday, Jan. 7. when
Frank J. Purs.-y retired to make way f„r ^"‘'“"..‘Î^^Thrroar^no'^îL'i? "l^ni toe Th* Young LiLru!,'",wil“h0ld .''Canadian 

*Jrs. Eliza Lewis of 177 King-street west. In j eocjety cxce|)t for 2 or 3 good tenors. literature evening” on Jan. 14 at the Reform
reply to the coroner, she stated tliat she bad a | — _■ — ----- Club. Cards! of invitation are being issued
Irleplione itf her hou***, and it» number waa I a* no* ^arenH. I winch will include ladiee. An interesting
135. Witness received a message one day | lh'; ”°”'u "fl'àd mo',knockr„g ab^ûr"™ ?il!s niusiual program lias heel, arranged, 
from soino person, evidently a man, for ' wretched plight. I might have been a gentle-
Dr. WfK«d to go down to 85 Sack ville- j man like youri»elf. B >s», a mun alionM be v*"ry . . _ , . . . .
MiBMit Tl.prp WM lid rinnip irivmi and <m ip- 1 careful in tho selection of hs f; ther an 1 A Christmas box for nothing. They are giv- th nLsaro slm sent ît, to ’• mothor.lf ho don't bo will live tu rug rut .uil“> fug away liairisluigh. and drum, to .very pu r;
eeu tug the message she i»»t 11 111 60 i all," Any mm In Hie w, rid could make a clmsef,o£n boy s overcoat or boy s sun. Boys
Mr. Woods shop, which is next dims j selection of white's smoking jackets and not overcoats or suits from 8S15Ü up. 'lhe British
to lier store. Some people called him [ regret It—that's if bo UOu’t lorgcc the address— Anus Cloth hi* store. Z2I If bngc-street, corner 
||r. Wood , and others Mr. Wood. “ I I 65 King street west. LBUUtor-street, R. Baker 6i Co.

fr

llaree.'' fell Hue of poelleal and «Be. 
sBltoble Xmas gifts. F. A. Wood. U klatr 
street West.THE DIPSOMANIAC ASYLUM.

Review or Use I'naolmons Breoinreeods- 
tlons of the Corerelllee.r>4 f;

Tbe ColaneF* Ce art.
The Police Magistrate yeeterday sent LtfiJjS 

Chantrel to tl^e Control for six mouths for cmW 
stealing. Hattie White was fined $20 and oeew 
for keeidng a diemputable house in Neteeh*] 
street ; Fanny Sullivan, un iiiuiatq^BttOhlha • 
Minnie Thompoon, diemissen ; 
frequenter» 9* and costa; Keith Boll, du 
James Vi pom, for stealing lumber, was , 
jail for seven days. On chaiges of lirmbny, 
tour boys, Tim Dolieny, Frank Kelly, Will Wm 
Moore aud Edward Fieheri were remanded for 
n week. Daniel Thompson, young hi yea/s hut 
old in crime, was spilt to Jhe Reformatory for 
four yeaib for theft of an overcoat from the 
John-titreel school. Wui. Cochrane, on a 
charge of felonious assault preferred by Thome» 
Ives. was. remanded for n week, ball being 
ref used. Allen Austin, steward of tbe Owl 
Gun Club, was fined 980 and çosts for selling 
liquor Without à license. Notice of appeal was 
give*. x__._______ - -

Mrs. Thomsen's New York fieeeess Con- 
ll unes.

New York, Dec. 28.—Mrs. Agnes Thom
son scored another first-class success at the 
Academy of Music this afternoonvin concert 
with Moriz Rosenthal, the noted pianist, and 
Fritz Kreisler, tbe young violinist. Mrs. 
Thomson’s numbers couiist ed of five selec
tions. Tbe favorable impression she made was 
undoubted. The .Acad my wa* filled to the 
door* aud the audience received the artist* 
with great enthusiasm, each being repeatedly 
recalled. They are a trio of splendid artist* 
and.will drew large crowd* to bear them. To
day’s audience waa extremely critical, hat 
thu*fustic almost to an extreme degree.

A License Inspector on llie* Warpath,
Whitby, Dec. 28.—Insiiector Fetguson is on 

the warpath again. Yesterday one of' his 
minions seized two 60-gallou barrel* of beer on 
tap at the Bcnnet House in Cedardale village, 
south of Oabawa, while Police Magistrate 
Grierson fined Hobbs and Finnegan, hotel- 
kee|*-rs there, 950 each and costa. Police 
Magistrate Horne the day before found Chinn, 
a Brook!in hotelkeeper, guilty of a second 
offence and mulct* d him ui 900 fine and ooste.

i
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SA WN IN TWO.

Fatal Accident at Bandas—A Batch ef 
News From the Ambitious Cliy.

Hamilton, Dec. 28.—A serious accident 
occurred near Dun das yesterday afternoon, 
by which Mr. W. J. Borer, a young man 
aged about 22, was fatally injured. He 
was engaged in his father’s saw mill at 
iy.ock Cfepel, and while grinding a shaft on 

npMMrwheel the belting caught in the 
sgM pulled it out of place, causing 

to slip. He fell right across a 
was cut

commitments InThe Last Witness.
Mrs. Annie Hogan was called, but her evi

dence was not important.
A lengthy discussion took place as to whe

ther the evidence be continued or the inquest" 
adjourned. The defence, through Mr. 
phy,wanted^an adjournment to oh short a date 
as ixiesible, <w the accused wanted to get out 
on bail whenever the verdict was brought in. 
It was then decided to adjourn the inquest 
until next Thursday night at 8 o'clock.

Follwbed brass library nn«l ball lamps 
Mllnr <t Co., Use Uousefurulsb cm, 16f 
Tense-street. 616

The *eao Exemption
A public meeting at St. Andrew’s Hall laafe * ■

night discussed 9600 exemption*^on residenosn 
Many old faces and arguments were intro
duced. Aid. Carlyle (St. And*) presided. Mr.
Tho*. Moor offered this resolution; “Tliat this 
meeting approve of the proposition to remove 
9600 from the aswessment of every dwelling.*
Mr. S. T. Wood was the seconder. Mr. W.
A. Douglass, President of the Anti-Poverty 
Society, moved deputations to efeit on the 
city und county members uf the Ontario Legis
lature iu favor of the exemption. The gentle
men uunied iu the deputation* a» well-known 
ud vacates of the proposed reform* Both re- 
solutions were carried after stirring speeches' 
had been made.

Fen. yoebel and table cutlery. 
Co., the M«»a*eierntsbcre, ICO Y<

Milne A 
onge-sireei

156aiiverwnre, grnnltewnrc and agalew are 
Milne's, 169 Yonge-street LUMBER DEALERS MEET.ne,ur-

And Dlscnss Their Grievances Against the 
Boll way Companies.

The Trinity Fnlvernily Brvlew.
With lh«j prenant number of The Trinity 

University Review- is closed that journal's 
career aa a purely students', journal. Next 
issue it will como to hand about one-third lar
ger in size and with a much tur 
formerly. The action of convocation in mazing 

» paper its official organ lias placed it in a 
fition not occupied by any other college jour

nal In Canada. Added to this Lhe staff will have 
representatives from the Trinity Medical 
School and also it is suggested from St. Hilda's 
College, so that in future ils pages are promised 
to be "fairly luminous with the array of 
talent.”

-xi

A meeting of the lumber dealers of the 
Province was held yesterday afternoon in the 

With the carrying ot the bylaw the initie- council chomi>er of the Board of Trade to con- 
tion will have begun of » rational syston, for ,iller wllat further to take in pr.«uringa
the treatment of inebriates. The pros it 
system assists the unfortunate inebriate on 
the downwaiff gradient until he becomes irie- 
trievably sunk m the lowest depths of social 
degradation, a pest to society, and a costly 
burden ii|xin the country. Experience lias 
shown chat a course of scientific and medical . 
treatment lias had tlie happiest results alii m 
been successful in a large percentage of cases

an e
fram 

"yonn
large circular saw, and his body 
more than half in two. He was resisted 
into the house and Dr. Ross quickly- sum
moned, but nothing could be done for the 
unfortunate man, who lingered until, this 
morning and died at 6 o’clock, retaining 
consciousness until his death.

The Police Magistrate investigated 
charges against Michael Gerrie, Benjamin 
Whitehead, Joseph Whitehead and Francis 
English this momiug. English ciiarged the 
other three with assaulting afid threatening 
him, and Gerrie charged English with as
sault. Gerrie was lined *10 or 30 days, 
Benjamin and Joseph Whitehead *6 each 
or 20 days. The charge against English 
was dismissed.

Luke Doyle, propi 
Hotel, was lined *5 
trate this morning for having bis bar open 
duriu time prohibited by law. .~>

Charles Edwards was this morning sent 
to the Central Prison for three months for 
stealing a pair of open glasses.

The death of Mrs. Irwin, relict of the late 
Mr. Richard Irwin, of the Victoria Hotel in 
this city, took place early this morning. 
Deceased bad been ailing for over a year, 
the immediate cause of death being par
alysis of the brain. Mrs. Irwin leaves two 
children—Mrs. John Fensom.jr., of Toronto 
and Mr. Richard Irwiu of this city.

There was lots of tun at N iagara Falls 
on Wednesday, at an examination, in which 
two Hamilton men. figured. W. J. La very, 
formerly of Hamilton, was examined in a 
hotel on the American side by F. Fitz
gerald of this city, at the instance of a 
former client of Lavery’s. Fitzgerald 
accused La very of having absconded from 
Hamilton, and alleged tuat he was alraid to 
return. Lavery denied the statement 
warmly, and a war cloud hung 
the room for some time. Fitzgerald 
went before a justice of the peace named 
Sheldon and swore out a warrant for 
Lavery’s arrest on a charge of forgery, but 
could not get an officer who would execute 

information

ger staff I him The Week's Failures.
New York, Dec. 28.—Business failures 

during the last seven days’ number for the 
United States 276 and for Canada 23, a 
total of 299, against 311 last week and 303 
the week previous to the last. For the 
corresponding week of last year the figures 
were 263, made up of 245 in the United 
States and 18 in Canada.

Miles Jnhson's L'eesrleuee.
’ Princeton, Ind., Deo. 26.—Miles Job- 

son, a wealthy widower who waa married 
on Christmas day, hanged himself last 
night He left a note saying that he had 
broken hi* promise not to marry again, 
eiven to his first wife on her deathbed, and 
be could not endure the reproaches of bit con
science.

till remedy for the grievances of the trade against 
tlie railway companies. It was a representa
tive gathering, nearly all the large lumbermen 
being represented. Mr. A. H. Campbell of 
the Muskoka Lumber Company 

these
were ^ present or ri presented: Flatt k 
Brad lev, R. Thomson k Co.. Patterson Bros., 
M. Brennan k Sons, Hamilton; George Cor- 
m&ck, Whitby; Robert L. McCormack, West 
Toronto Junction; C. W. Burns. Jr., South 
River; J. R. Vanfieet, Brantford;N. Dyment, 
Biirrie; W. P. Hartnev, Stoiiffville; the 
Georgian Bay Lumlier Co., Waubaushene; 
tlie Rathlmn Co.. Dnseronto slid Toronto; 
Tennant k Co., Douovli s Oliver, 8. C. Kalis- 
dy k Co., Willmut k McIntosh, McCftinvy, 
MeCoul k Wilson, W. J. Holliday, F- A. Bow- 
den and Delapluute. Mr. W. D. M itlhewe. 
President of the Board of Trade, wae also prs-

DOWN ON BUCKET SHOPS.

Farit dale Feint*.--'
At the la*t meeting of the Town Council, 

the turn of 925 was voted to aeaist in netting 
up a supper for the boys of the old volunteer 
fire brigade, aud lout evening a meeting waa 
held in the fire hall and a committee appoint-i 
ed to make arrangement*.

The new how reel was given a teat lasb 
night An alarm us*Hounded from Box 14, as 
the rubber work*, and in Ap*
)e*a ten second* tbe reel waPVti;

was
dealersthe chair and

I
fleni-lng lalrtii 117 Yonne-* f reel, prey loin 

to removal. Juvenile books. IM«i*irnled 
work*, «.mail end large. Boekleis aud a 
large general mock or book*.

HE SKIPPED THE TOWN.

A Cebourg Collegiale Inslllnte Teacher 
Thrashes a Pupil and ISvenmp*.

A nice •# mmtiunal story come* from Co* 
bourg. Since last term the English depart
ment of the Collegiate Institute, which has 
for rom, time past been taugi, tby .lady, wa, of the .t.tement of their
put under the sui>ervision ^>f Mr. Short, the caSti ae made by Hon. Oliver Mvwat tbi* corn- 
change not proving at all a successful one. ! miteee wns appointed, with pnwer to add to 
Some unruly pupil* bad been in the habit of their number and with Mr. Donogh as con- 
making things lively during certain claMses iu ■ ^M«r, ho act with Mr. Mowat to wait ti|)on 
hi. room and in order to vindicate hi, aiuhori-, ±
ty he determined to make au example of one a prompt and pro|wr remedy from this source 
of them. He picked upon a lad named Reggie such *t» ps to be taken under advice of M. 
Eyre, whom he thrat$h< d unmercifully with a Mowut ns may be necessary to secure the pro- 
ruler. The principal, Mr. D. C. McHniry, i^r eights of the trade: Tlie Rath bun Com- 
looked on biit did not urterfere. As wjon us pnuy, Georgian Bay Luihbet Company, 
the lad got away ho wt-nt home and In* father, Brennan A Sons, R, Thompson A Co.. Wil- 
who is the County Registrar, at ouce Ux.k moU & Mclntuah. Christie, Kerr * Co., 
legal ftdv.ee and threuu-nÿ c.umnal proeeci- Donogh & Oliver, Ferguson Bro»., McOraney, 
turn, but while he delayed Mr. Bliort packed McCool & Wilson.
hi* xalise nnd sought a more coirfcmial clmje, The mevtmg suhwirilwd 9500 for Hff Nur- 
leaving Ins reHiguation in the hands of the po*es of the expected struggle.
trustee*, with a note to the effect that he had ., --- . .. ...........
accepted a situation somewhere in the North- Japanese wood, cheaper Ikau ever et the

Jnpiinese store. 188 Queen east. Inspection 
luvlled.

til.

t two minutes 
"mi tin* »|iot. Tlie 

distance is nearly «Ureo-quai ters of a mile. _ 
The infant class of Sc. Murk’s Sunday- ^ 

scIkhiI were treated to a Christum» tree lis, ”rietor of the Commercial 
by the Police M gis- evening.

eeffsrdale Loti» la Trouble.
OaHAWA, Dec. 28.—Two lads from Cedar- 

dele named Conroy end Kennedy, tlie foiuier 
about 12 and tlie lector 18 years of age, 
were brought before the Polie- Muirietrato to
day on a charge of breaking imo the Grand 
Trunk freight house on Deo. 16, sud stealing 
goods therefrom. They were committed for 
trial. ________

Aaalhrr Medical Fr.seratlok.
Thoinaa Uroomhull, nroprletor of an Electri

cal and hoineopgtltic IhaUtiite in Su Mary- 
siroet, appeared at tlie Police Court yuaterduy 
charged with Illegally practising medicine. A 
witneee teatllled to getting a bulb nnd a twig . 
of solvent tbe Instil uie for which be pnlil tor.
A tow days Inter III) got u Initio of lueilicill, 
nnd nn niipllcntion of elociriclty, for vvb.cn bo 
paid dflfroilnm 7.0 cents. Mr. Uruomliiill denied 
I lie sale of tiie nipdiyipc mid suive. The mugis. • 
Ira to lined him 84fl nnd covu fora bvoucti of 
Ibe Medical Agi. Notice ot nnpijiil was given,

Jpst the Thlee For New Year’s til fis.

■

*
m

V
Winnipeg Notes.

Winnipeg, Dec, 2b.—The Northwest Com
mercial Travelers’ Association held their 
annual banquet this evening.

Truck loving will be resumed on the Port- 
age extension on Jail. 7 it tlie Railway 
Committee approve» ot the mode and place 
of crowing the Csuadian'Pacifio Railway.

A Part Bupe Lad Drawoed.
Port Hope, Dec. 28.—About 1 o’clock 

to-day while skating on Barrett’s pond, 
Loren, the : 7-year-old eon of Mr. George 
Hansman, broke through the ice and was 
drowned. The body was recovered in 
about twenty minuses.

License Inspector Thompson’s Trial.
Niagara Falls, Ont., Dee. 28—The ex- 

animation into tbe chargee against License 
Inspector Thompson was resumed to-day. An 
army of witnesses were present and evidence 
ot a somewhat conflicting nature was given. 
Tlie evidence will be placed liefore the Pro
vincial Government for their decision.

1 Mr.

Iw. & O. Dlnce» will not. lot Lina season slip

1* turning ont tho choicest work iu the city nh<l 
i« determined tliat all who go to Him ahull Ut> 
sut tail'd wlih Uui.r bargains N d Jiing w> nico 
fora New Yours gift n* fur». Tlioso wlir> hb 
(ihrisumiB rtMk-’lved such sensible prosnnts «re 
proudly displaying \hein, /uid if you genum.i* 
rcadtr srv ciidgell.ng your brain lo ehoo*c «v 
Now Year* g (IS. drop in tv Dinoeu’s. corner* 
King and Yunge-etret-ts, and he will solve r * 
probioui for you.

4

r
"kj246

? New Year's Gifts.

tliv lion»#*. over
then Not lo Go lo Ike Albion.

In soiling out tho 8u Charles it was not to 
assume charge of the Albion Hotel, ihui Mr. 
Fred Mobttov disposed of Ills salodii end res
taurant. Tlie rumor that Mr. Mossop wan to 
go to the Albion was current arduiid town, hut 
it i» incorrect. Mr. Joins Holden.oss will ellH 
run .he fumdus hosilery down in the Market 
squiiro in wins own peculiar and successful

sworn out against 
Lavery alleged that he erased a man’s name 
from a mortgage, inserted another, and 
forged W. H. Katie's initials to the change. 
Lavery returned to St. Paul, where he is 
now located, unmolested.

it The

Male of Land for Taxes,
Quite a crowd gathered at the City Hull y0f 

terdny morning on tho occasion of the suie of 
land for overdue tuxes, at the Instance of City 
1 icubiirer Coudy. There were In all Iff uiocee 
put uput auctions the largest being 6 fuel, and 
the smallest. 6 incite*. lo most cases the 
owners of ihe lois bought in the striusu Mr, 
A. O. Andrews was the auctioneer,

PrrsoMul Mruiioa.
John Bright ha* further improved.
Mr. Gladstone has decided to visit Rome.
Capte Milioy and* family of Nlagara-ou-th* 

ake are spending the holidays In town.

*•
•Ir John Thompsen Visile Toronto.

Sir John 8l D. TUoiupeon. Minister of Justice 
arrived 4n the cj^y yesterday morning and 
registered at the Queen’». In the evening he 
attended a dinner jfivoti by Mr. D’Alton Mc- 

1 fraternity at Ills Beverley 
leaves for Ottawa

mWelch sale, • King west.Heavy rich silk Turcoman Curtains for holi
day gifts can be )uul in great variety and very 
cffcap at W. A. Murray <fr Co.'s. They are 
dfering the finest qualities at price* that will 
interest intending purchasers.

£46 Remembering Their Friends.
At the annual dinner of “D ” Co., Royal 

Grenadiers, at Scholes’ Aquatic Club on 
Wednesday evening, Col.-Sergt. Lane, who is 
about to sever a five years connection with the 
company, was presented with a valuable gold 
bended cane by the nou-emn. officer* and men.

Previous to his dejiarture for Barrie, Mr. 
Dauford Roche was presented with un address 
and u gold headed cuue by his employe*- The 
presentation was mode by Mr. A. Murdison.

Mr. Andy Cottnin, manager for P. F. < Col
lier, was waited on by u number of hi* friends 
at the Palmer House last evening aud prw* 
*ented with a gold headed cane. Mr. J. IA 
Forsythe made the presentation.

One of the pleasing event* of the season took 
place at “Tin Tugel. McCoul-street, the other 
evening, when Mr. “Regie” (R. W.) Thomas, 
who i* about to remove to Chicago, xvus pre
sented with an “ea*y” chair and an address 
by his numerous admirers. The chair has all 
the modem conveniences known to the Mg' 
aery. ________________________

Revising lhe Bylaw*.
There wa* a meeting yesterday afternoon of 

i the sub-committee of the Market* andHealth
' charged with tin-revision of tlie bylaws gov- The favorite theory tlint a«reeii CI.ristlDM 
tuning tlie coinmitten. Thort* were presmit makes a flit graveyard ought lo be dismissed 
Aid. Johnston (chairman), Aid. Roar, City j from tho minds of anybody possessing tlie 
Clerk Blrvins and Mr. F. J. Joseph, who has ' lest knowledge of geography. There can be 
the work of tlie re-consolidation of tbe city ! no greener country than Australia, where 
bylaws in hand. The amendments recoin- I flowers are now blooming, yet they are s 
mended were technical, tending towards q ! healthy lot there, ukliough unable to procure 
more easy government of tlie department. j qamn'a hygienic natural wool night robes.

Cartby to lhe legii 
street resilience. Sir John 
this morning.Ynleilile In Aeslrell^

Tbe Quebec Legal LlrclIons,
Montreal, Dec. 26. —CoL Rhodes’ (Lib.) 

majority in Megan tic is 1(B.
In L'Assomption Dr. Forest (Lib.) is re

turned by » majority of 59 with Reusntigny, a 
Liberal stronghold, to bear from.

Oabawa Municipal Pelllles,
OiHAWA, Dec. 28.—The School Trustees 

were elected by acclamation, but it is feared 
tliat candidates for the Town Council can, 
hardly be bad in consequence of the large 
amount of business to be transacted.

Killed While Ceeplle* Cara.
OaHAWA, Dea 28.—While coupling cars in 

the Grand Trunk yard here this morning 
Hairy Humphrey, n yonng man of 20 
home is ill Whitby, was killed.

Tlree Pieces.
Valuable watches, no matter' how old, re

ared clod and modernized, by inserting tbe
TTSSSr1 nesrfigiSSK

"ii
“•wly Walling. "

Canadian Labor—' What are you professional state- • 
n-.eo ldilug lournl here 1er? Don't ,ou see that l ,«• 
Quire help?"

The Liberal Lesdem-'-Tes. sad w* fsei ,er >ouOff ce wleve* and parlor staves cheap. 
Milne A C*».. 169 ¥a»ne-*lrcct.

Be Reels fa Ross law Faleala.
159 ! Mr. Donald C. Ridout, among other things, 

takes out Russian petentsfur hi*cliente. But 
To reliove the uiisapprelieiHiou that none ; he had to come in to The World office ta have 

but membt-rs can now purchase tickets for the j them translated Uy our Mr. Shlavineki.
Board of Trade dinner, Tho World is asked ! Rro| £^1,^ |i|e Mgpt
to say tlmtihe pi-» ;» now open to the public, | . tioIl j, drawn to the sale of real estate
the ouly requirement being that applications ; T . ., _ - . , z>, > . - n ,
for ticket* niuyt be made through a member of ^ ^ Oliver, Conte e Co. *
the board. * | to-day. Some valuable properties aro U> be

offered.

t
Tickets fer Nen-Members. F ]BomeOilng that win dmhtlâû^Lstsrest the merchant 

Ullo, a oi Toronto and this province win be the aactiuu 
sale of Store! A Armstrong's stock uf tweed, worstedss^Msss.’sr’jiTM.'Ss j
sold la lots te »ult buyers aaq wlUioat reserve.whosei Fair aid a Little CeMer

wnaêe IMT weather, Hationary or a little 
lower temperature*.SSSï_______________________________ The Draft. <4 ■

rru r\ !r°m . I Tile Sheffield House Iruportiug Co. (Regis- YUcoont Eversley le dead.
The Ontario Gazetto to-day will oontain ^ered), to Yonge-atreet (bulow King), New grnac a oratirmn complexion.—sverr moj 

these appointment* : Robert li. Miller. Bruce ! Kent «rift*, gold watches, E'lglieh silver plated enn lmve till* aaid of bar by seing Jelly oi 
Mine*, clerk second division court of AJgoma w.irc, clocka, coses of Sheffield cut.er/, **to.‘ j Cucuniber aad Roag^^ ^rjr it. _llruicgiile Nee» 
East; J. J. A. Weir, Gsli, notary publie. j U. 11. Robinson, Msougre. 840 I *• Ww- *• u*ttm Owtreali

llello Boys, Whisper.-.f Aaelealt
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tf-wadoja^s^gg^gg un PMsptim. _ |a-[infirm1 mimmi»

» *| be tin nm M <M fl-vear-ulds 4»rL». .»"t!,! 7a“\ W *9 deposit the jpuirantae. If the ex-1 * Allraelfoae at me thealre, fer Eew tiir’» |û U UWi Tfce Meyer of Italian Harqdls Arresled
M’AMLIM KNOCKED Ot* »T XME I «'««ly 123 t*,und* will, Buotmdn aMowanoe fon r?,*!*!1?" , " *rVled mmilcun will be m the I * ■Week-A timid mil of Fere. ------ ------- ‘ ' at Stamford. to.in.

AVSTMMtlAM. marae and fillies up to 8«|.t 1, after that date 3 lt9rn»tlBtn»i Laagaw Ittixt «««son. I A UNIVERSALLY QV1ET MOT KM EXT "The Yeortian of I lie Qo.trd" will be given APPOINTED TO SELECT COLO MISTS New YobE, Dee. 88— Pietro Dinarvo,
Js^ss&ssiscsser • '*?"“•** ûssrrîr^rïrrrl - s—»*. -*r

«*« IbImmiIImiI Trftl iMM •• JfUwnl I *ood nf.w* w th* best jockeys, Buffalo, Dec, 28.—Jack Rowe said /ester* ^ " There will be performances at the Toronto *“e Marquis (>iulo Sanduazi at
relit RimIwI— a rra»l»e«t A^eHraw 1 Ivl0”??8 0660 °°inP*H«d to reduce so much in day that he and White would eêrtalilif tils/ in ***4» firmer at ilie Litrft* Céetere— ihfo afternoon and to-night, when “The Klliider* The ll*r* |frf lb® Taal* Decree Denied— Torella, Italy, in 1886, in company 
rw-fwnn tn cHy-ra»i^ Belteau Lürir t!?riti,"<,i0îl 10 ryT>ou^y •udtnaer Buffalo next »sa«oa Awerl.-nn tm’rnl Kxperl* le ihe United g«>den" will be ptesemed. Premier Hoqarion Ike ttrrulfc rim lion with two other Italians durintr the robberyIufr£lra-»1« C.rll.a Malrbee. tbïtibSr^* l,h' ** don’t look,” he said, “fo, an, compro-1 Ire. «... ThAHhiignrUn Hand «ntoliide. lta engage- «r SebeAW-reew-rret.lWH **eme of of the Marquis Houm, was captured yeelef-

8aN XsAXCteoo, Dto. i&—Tlie oontsst ^ C Ma'U !>« iSJk lÆÆvX NuWv™* Z'o^ '• V . , „ Zti «£«2? 8xhibUl0a to“ •*“- day at StLford Conn and was "safely

»"« thegymnartu® of the California Athletÿo I Tl,h best rule ™ selling raoe. I. where a 'hoNe o.n^w^’m“^ifM*LmyPZk^'M«rJ M TT f™"6” ,6V . a?" SitatoSf iM "mig, "her 1 tï nounced. The member, are the Marquis of fatal tight wd immediately entered the
Club to-mght, had been tbewle tornoin .pert- " -*!d that he k liable to be are not fightingtherL“vl r™le, ^d.im^y & moat of the lading r»„x her" raudïaihL" kîZÏJJd b^ ?hè Lothian Sir Charte, Tunper Mr King and apartment. The robber, ran into the garden
ing circles her, for weeta. MoAtiiffe haa ° A* the (irico imme<l m jhe entry with object toa ckfmci club eemiie ua lilr. Xv.M P .?U of distribution look confidently for an gin', luver. who U the Jiulge'. nephew and I ' Slr VWM“ ’ 1 8 pureued bv the Marquis. One of them,
a dear record of «loteries aad hfa reeent battle tb" addition ef the amount of the plate or to wme other elub regardleia of ourneMonlî ?°tive «rival of bueinee, early in 1889. The bu»l»eaii manager, the mortgagee beluga plant- Mr. Thomas 'Skinner. They are empowered «id to be Dinaroo tiunced a knife to thewith (Xmley, in which thi "Ithaca Pj»< , TT m", S^r^Ttltder/N:; to .eieot SighUnd famiUml, colonization “iTti tt atenW^ar^U^wt
was defeated in less than 5 minutes, tddet* B horse in a «eiliuff rm has anv riwhi^^om* with 1 i6 Ilk®.17 .tha,fc 5f"Pett wl11 f**t lien* ^ #t°!k ,PeculatIo° ftt N.ew heroin* sold to Uuv villain, the girl . i" ‘ > » » u ( died soon after. The robbers returned to

■cientiRe pugilist It wae gwierally oonoeti- rule», mar itill beihangee In the Iiitwnatimial Awl The New York thonet market i, «krone 5K* eiu*wlo»: Hid' couple drift down the The Sew Kerepenn âlflefc 7000franc, m cash and family plate and
rd, however, that he would fight hi. hardest “«‘«f*» b?tir,ne«t .’a “ving ligin^ on the disturbance of lin, touted by the ilSj^^tudfo^fu^d by r&^tnÙ BïRUN. Dec. 28—A. already announced ^th^g.
bettle to-night, for Jactmon had won an ex- A-!ï^nLSZ*î.rn£,«!ülîfe* °.ub^ *" “t ‘i19 "wged edge. January disbursements. Call loans w«re Hie end. Is .hot by ttaherltr whom he had sum- the factories at Spendau, Dantzio, and a^d

'■ «-lient reputation since hi. arrival. Alth™»i!L tt ^ «"ohestPr « trying to e* art extension of tiu,e quoted a, high a, 8 per cent, but the u'onBd tuarrostihs heroine and her lover, end Erfurt are tumin/out 60 000 repeater, ™oantli°8.but DiParuawentto Naples and
w..n th» man .tanned into the rinv te. Although not more than 100 people Were le i» raisin, the money to depo.lt for its guar- ireraoa rata on g.hliu JT. everything ends Just ns It sliuuld, thniiks ton ,~^ tummg out ou.uw repeaters thence took passage for this country. A
Wnen the men steinwd into the ruw attendanoe at the Agricultural Park resterdav ".,t99, Hamilton and Syracuse are aleo report- ï?k ^ i iy w“ 8 10 ®.Per °*“t lawyer who arrivée lust in Utii ulck of time of the new pattern eveiy month. This requisition wa, given to Inspector Byrnes,

night there were fully 8000 spectator* present. „ „ ««nowiurat raru yesteroiy wjwbtjud^, z ~ rT’P°r‘ Foreign Exchange 1, lower on the appear- with exactly the proper doCumuiiis. The »Uu- new u_ y,. Jtfn traaad him rô HIn tlie stieet in front of tbebniUling a great 19“9r*i9on»llwvcrtbeiese there were quite a num* lu qutreM- anoe of some billi again.1 wheat shlpmeoti; atlon.an. nil thrilling nnd powerful. new pattern was made neceroary by the who toaced him to Hanford,
crowd fl«l collected and kaot uu . continual I bwof repreeenutivehrtwlersand patron» of the ■ till tv. ■■■ -.t demand sterling, $4.881 to $4.881. In tha rtve-nct rom.gtlo drums “Monbara,” ! discovery that France possessed a far officers are said to have surrounded
round ^hermig tlimughout th. fight. dtov. on the -ft, ». Y.fWld sJTft.m is • «loud of O^r^Hon.s duLxl‘weLk,Dth?1.U"lm,^0 ”°re effi=ient "“P™ ih“ the 0D* demoded hi. wrrendeV’Th.TttiUntoüëd

Asti., ineu stond in the ring McAuliff. ap- ^h^p8*.^’ s*^ “ thV>*~.b*1‘ P—t iodiqa- Cm thTp^c^taWawmtatakf iMfl, «3% ^ for 1 ^rnuTtmv "^2Ï F' «“* yftf. T° • T'*™* h *5
peered t*> have tlw advantage so far »s weight Ur ve s behind T3yll tioy m order Ut>0H *^ere l* quite aatofra behind il. Good Flonr to the eo ai valent of fifll 000 bnehela w^uesaing bis perfurumnuu l.iat.yeor. Thu good JJf. the German Army. Anelria houae would be shot. A window wae heard
and bright wen, txanwrinKT Bis weight ' was urge U„ Blwtioneer stnlbuo .L2? At the ,,ld “D«W-'’ White and his friend Mr. Jack of wheat w£s Svth c^ Ihieh "“j J-9,'”»»9""-'*1» ** « "" to» «n e,.„ one. ""“"W*9 «• •«** out monthly from to move and Detective Pezzaro forced the
220|wami«s while Jeckooti wee a Mule over word MgoM the $50.000 meoe of horwsfl ,nh Rowe have oauwed th» fnrmufirt». »i u i * and iu Hie biuida of a less compel eot ucior 35,000 to 40,000 of her Mannlioher re- j0or and caught Dinarvo os he was clearingsmspy tu. m
little advaiitagnm reach. the great little animal sped along Ip grand th». ,ll”uld P90"9* *" the stand “Mt irtokana as compared With LS24,000 senco of elfdri and the graceful ease io Which new repeating arm, and is expecting ajso to ’ —

Hirem Cook of this city was the referee, form, and the seoond ousrtvr was I V takeivthe stmsu will break to a I bushels in the closing week of 1887. The he gains approval. I Secure very soon a smokeless andcompara-1 Bow lo «Main Runbeams.
McAnhffe-. WMonds were feanmv Farley and made to 84 wmonds. whieT mwle Tl.evotoro'H» Vwu^bl. non^wer^X' 7?°^ COf*U 1 Janïê™ «'re bin "^r ^'sk Jub|. lively noiseless powder to nto in It. France -Every on. should hive tho^
J«w Bowens and Tom Meadows performed U0 for the half. Tlie three^narter i.ll?ïu.?JftîfV ivï 1,0 P°w9r ‘“die- since July 1 are 61,230,000 bushels against J9911"!??™ ^WUosi for twouighi. next week: ha> J,en manufacturing her famous Lebel 1 StanioiVs Sunbeam Photographs $1 per dozen.^Ittva*9 o'clock" 'whim^'tiie contestants I W 1“^,  ̂tt^^«5,^‘ U | ^ ta ** ® | rffiesl^^Cltr^ty^.^Z.th.ve | —Yo^ *ad Ade‘^«

srrîe^.veTiuh erbtto îzss&Liwavinvthe ^o?2anBrt»r^^,eTOtif ?-«*• d°pu,lb~tv"?t,he“willing -JfOW***_^tebniiikb-
there was great confusion before order was better than his tmxwS of Saturday ]Jd”and fntnrTÜ» o b,5!!ln8 ti|”n the three mouth* wtif* tTafted Utfr*^ b* fhe tirst tlnie thal Uieee singers Imveaupear- “ ‘“RP1? Russia with similar weapons. oa n,* Have Been -I-tt- la the
fiiwffiv restored. Time was called at 9.25. within two seconds of the best time n^rrJnèl “,tnre,”.national game. The preserrs- month# Will be the United States, cd In the west end of the oily, md tins fact Even England, although Slower than her .‘T.

First Round—The man enarred canti.rn.lv si for a tbm-vear^l.l JIdeh i.‘ h?M h.a^ m "* tb“ reserve role le vital to tlie Success owi”KJî° qMel1 transit and cheapness .The .done ought to mutie church on Friday night, neighbors to take up magazine guns, has at I Dlffereat Ledges.
erskt^McAiiffTkTtfl wSrtungh, Wdk^^^u^de made v^^rd.r'isLh! V* b*"9Ulli9,,d » tb.dWD.lt. between the probable British wheat decency forth. Th* oltioer. »f the Royal Orenadlers has? H- length tottled nrôn the Krani is to manu- Fr. Chas. F. Mansell. Prea Free.; Fr. Colin

wss f.d lowed Ij an iiitrrdiange of eha. |> ouls.de oi Lexington and San Francisca A win it Mall 1U energy to only 10,240, OOOJjushels, which may bei easily end the greatly celebrated plants* Mori* Ueld with the greatest speed, the next ?" v* trTrf r»PJ T^.-
LTgot^'Ar^'Tj^Mtedvlt2ÎÏÏÎ BeUBo7'"ni,< — ^ibty.x^htoTh7e^S^u w'twtojho'^-snÆr^.wT'S;

whmh the latter cquntW mtd the «nmd ft, ist^Œ" tST, Z? ‘° J2h^, "“^Htottor of thrtOonnoU, Fr.J.aPtodar. ., Th-T-rO^'Vd'T^to itacum-t —"To^i nf 1 r rftoe JÆfoVjèÏÏ'nlffTn «n^L':^ mem^tobto brS^todieg'uif6 ^ mâtfnT^b.MtXh.Wi^

bnt fell short Jaeksim returned with his Issue, announces the death of Mr Rolwrt u T~ ,er ‘[[d GM'itleinan of last season s Troys times within two years. M the hand,of the puWlo.. will Without Juuht ° ________ 8 Hall under the management of the officers nf
rigid ami caught McAuliSe well in the breast. Bonners sumnwl,at fimm. i,___■ a, . — bare signed with Canton, Ohio for next year. The new year will onen with only mods». 0119 0ccltol01111,9 •™“t uf the season, ,b M . ... Albion Lodge. Six members were advanced tote.ü ~«-rs:.“ÏTJZZ.8r^-“; JSü“Jrï.7i«Eii ™isCS“Æ“î! „smy-rd“is£.7-&uM ^2Siibiarh—- t»«.

passant: spass BkSR w £ t$dgmodBm5$ tmasaSsss ™, tsgs gg teasp 55 S.ÏÏ22 massaatl

lr. McAidiffe ceugh. him one on the side of f20'000- He never startad to a raoa-toaiu.,1 w .to ftar of [ dTüâwe BWhoWtons. bukLrger order, for BUS. made by -Attdkiey.General Wetwter in his andeV^edl’h^nJBe^^/^iïp^
WTlcil ”l"*1!d hl.ni *? * ‘fil1*. ,?><f th* 5td ïl9etwood sud tlmt he will oontiuue to play in hhfold y°n, or steel are not being placed freely. The Burney Melhnd mT Warmlne -____ I -paning ad(fce|a Feeling the ground slip- Vf. Nye, O.C.: T, Oisoi*lMii.V.C.i It. fi.’ Jn^lai

fed tuok oa* trrrificsily but I track in 2.19. Surtle was notgriven much of I position with the Browns. Stocks afe moderate. Coke prices wUl not T“* e"”*^ l9T* H I pmg from under Its feet it resOltTsd upon a |Prel.: iir.J.K KlngjM. of E.;A. J. Sayles, m!
tJ T f«U ^h\^*hfo AM»eeetod°^n!r ",er.uf'“'-Vf-w-t'^te ^ be^lln^ed of*th‘'kfo'llo0!:tog'oi"r« ^Àîuny? “mi‘“nu*1 clearing out sales ordinary stoves and flreplaetosteam. | wî^This it "«pitched an emS llljygetowdwk^^-l. Ü'&vk *8nd

Anliffe wThclTThs b!!ter mtum^L ° ‘"*‘t9d », u.ile in 189 end Mis, Majolioa. a At Havana Cuba, on Christmas day a team and price reduction. InduHi a heavy move- tov“t“ “la“ ho‘ w'“” “ • btotlng to London aid Ustify before the com& „ Toronto Lodge, No.M, JE-„of. P.. ha. rleoted
Fifth Bound Jsoksun opeitad the round by j of'startkV^eetA^wmi'iûi ukl«m 1^*»**°*^ ^^îï92^T![îr^*d th" Cubans by °\e”h The opening of the spring season 1Kyülnv the lwi°four°vILniThlB * CL On sion, promising that it his evideucs proved J Tlw. Soule ; R, John Wv Peaker, M. D.’: It. o'j

geuing in e ightbkiw on JdaAuliffr's tore- L,ld «Um.u^h^tvM^îhi™ w^Tdoi,^ si”* rij?t W »“£*' HeMahon of Delaware and -«dll And cotton goods strongly maintained ,, rt|1 m,!^i nn in.^ ^.Gf°r satisfactory he would be paidASO.000 with- ^«-d^. ^-^ravj M. ofEOcorge Bedding-

HBeæs ^5HP3i=U3 pMlig&M
ÿPsÆsasafta [’Ztissssessi*7-^-.—‘

McAuliffe several stsggnrmg blows ou tlie ot, discussion in the different riding solunls r lease, from the National Lhwua. Ciisliman fi™,ly SEÜ/L* P"?91 ha|1„lîvi'1,t,u.S‘lbl,,i„audreuuntly Mr. Id ward declined to appear before the Commission, M.: J. Kingston, Chaplain: F. Williams, Jr. Ro. 
lyd aud fortodhirSaiiSthe^r h! her. during th. past Week ha. been the ,rest I .av. the InkruatmiJ ÏŒSn'-*!ÎT5 dmm?L° had ^th^ri'“fa„‘"‘Ü I a°d Tuf«d & that he was tond I oordlngSoorehuTr; M. S9ctteld. Flnanctal^
toT'araiTi84 ‘I *umpl"F 8nfdt|y rnongh I jump of Mr. Diekell’s mare, who cleared 7 feet (eel Vf dMif**?!’ *e entire .base ball ,i0w'of sale : * d ^ Pn°* Mines his oompiete Improved beater upon the desuxms to share the fate ot James LecLiircr;C.,mmiHce-K. Willi.....», P.M, Hrl5o!
to ayrnd tot^eal powwful blow, which were 11 inohe. riith a ean hi.^i,.j .„ h- mu........ srorld.-Syorttug World ,,0Tor.“,e' . . . market. Carey. . il W. McFerlane. Thomas Wvllo. TtamSrn
am.ed at his head. , * , nttenea to tier. Abe tier- It has lone bee,, know, th.i P.s Owing to large arrivals of raw segar Let us describe as briefly as possible wlial _ ;— --------- 1 Cnslcfc..Seventh Bound—The men retained the ut- r°r,,,“n<* «ueli a remarkable one that |lwl au e £M| oll#of ^ iuo,rnaVmml consigned to refineries other local stocks' of the Uurney hoir water beaUtrta TTtne lowest Prade'» ►ciliary Tear, lioyno Lodge 173. L.O.L. elected these officers
Must.good VmnuT and would amils every time { wysmtaraily iwopl* refused to Oelisvepl, but olubl *i.^ aürii^rw ilmuglit îu bl thl^itl ra* b»99 not been to demaud and prices .hi hümât î^i»^ ial**aib^.l“‘1f5 “ P'-œd I Pams, Dec. 28.—Stanislas Prado, the ad-1 last night; klward Majw, W. M ; Mi.tlmi*
“terr'”1 b? thi'1 j * n.a™ber f °"diuble witnesses vouch for it, thaHm i. after. Although P»t doe. not go up h»v9 declined jo. XVarehouw deliveries In proxlmiflr lol the lira'are feitoftîl oi venturer and fiend incarnate who murdered lug s^rëmiy^'j^glOTM, rimtnoUdtieS'MÎia
!C.klm-rihiIfflk?-Vïïr Wo*.|n on and there l.no doubt but that the jump wa, t.1»» State hmiself, lie is kept well ported un the have been in excess of meltings. No change {vut9r- »“a cn every fluor in each room to be Marie Augettant, the cocotte, waa goillo- B. Weir, ilhaplnlu; T. Ewnn I). of EVJnme
TShS. D—h the ^‘""ttin-ed1, , made. The admirer, of Filemaker, who. with dome, of the lnkrn.tionnl Ltague clubs, and in price since the drop of i-8o last week S,e,lL"im,e,',e tre ,rui‘“iï™1 -"a Cu“?90led b7 tlned this mnenln» TW. «m Mu,rS°cltfc.L90till™r- Çummlttee-Hros. Irwin.
TlÇ,M»«lun»iidTh»preir,ôu*l,$ht round had I lieoh holde tliarwiord nt 6 f«et U2 IsLi.mm I 8l*ould ha iflcurti control uf one oi thew olulift Friday Tlw Looinsna anaip mvtnnbAmisns pip*» wlUii llie heater. Plpus And radiuiui-s nru ItlDed ttiis nioi*mn$. The execution was Phillips, Kearné, Bupplus, and Moore.

toMd"EC2^;r-zEJfS b,eN"rthe moU““<mtpat i-'ELS'HS liSIB
ua s. dSSSSSISË feaaœtt p^ssmsSEg aasisyaiaTB Ev»?25S£

misand hadtor f«tbe best of the round. think timt « f« to Fikmak« m m™™Id to control the tonmti to-d^ , Brazi "»ble. have been firmer, but late Umciroutailun are «peelaily Worthy of men-1 thousand people surroundbd 9»e priWMs H.S.N.Q., ^o. Ollrien; L.&N,e„ Bmi Peoroeî'4»ySjgy «Vm^£SJSa h&s-^i” S^h.vSto'tsii^tol? tss: ^22 -%yss ta t**

twî b^Tdlto h^«th.,.hi ™rtn J Ld ^*a -,nytl""8 m America for any.mu frutu glOO -'w-mvestuiaut. It was through them that btortoh. « IheJowem level, and ata point where tl.eru comio songs and amgsing t^emsslvas in lJupnlles-Hros. Jonea Bamsay. WMto, Horen
Sk ^onTL, J-ck*» had I to «WOO or for foe. They say that if a tie is bawball was brought np to lu prewme high V------------------------ —-------- , V^e yt «haues or repnlston., In other other boutaron. uwys. Prado proteste." ‘ ' 1 *-----------
hk ngl,M* -fïïÂuW'f'lMdMlü!TtaahlmI* *?“** î*^ *î* willin* to lo” ‘b"" money, u «t«nd„rd, and il wn.vio through them ‘that CAM APIAN MOTE». ^“ri*wwn'^![I“u^a.thtbBJ,9!fih<^t,‘l'9 innocence of the murder to tite last. And
Were hightT h^. but «be blow. 1 they claim thatibey caubto. to^ bom in I U's «laries of the plsyem we,, raised ton .m ,a SSIlVd surta^ Htïwlhto,* ,ui wf.^r I declared against the Injustice of this world.

Tenth RnnnH t_ ,i   . , _. , . I the country, including Lea I figure where the moat indiflf«rtmt ball player BrAoebndee will ha «a» toboggan did* Mbet from the inlet in the base on Dorueii-1 He refused to disclose his real name When i r , - - __^iTacT'KSSS-Si*»tiUh^M.wm ~ '1^‘itti MMhr„?SMKis:r«as ?{1t ÆtT-j» -æ .

-^==£7 rFFeTSi-fl-uumgto irnff up slightly and hi. ear vu I Fred Archer’s first mount, Maggie, is dead. „ •W.WW fare Weewltae. likely be rwopened for U». wcttoiîïs con/^, Uv romdl,^ wh!h‘ im, nA* w Mlcroeoop o reeeiuph. however, lias proved this
sttUbleedin*. Jackjoo appeared none the On tile other hand, his last mount, Tommy WAIHWtfrolf, Dea 28.-Sjdhyor Stfttford L,^9 tS"n^îh^r1“ro*9 “* has telepbvne ..f cold water admits of SEe^enter befog plILd i> m«Whu bwn ft^muhlted '’wlitoeto'^ur^h'
à *. Heotmtinqad to pound McAuliffe in Tittleraouse, is as sound as ever. I hvday sold to Miller * Sibley of Franklin, nint^h^rt.^,h 6b9lbui'n9, Immedlntoly upon a wood floor without the London, Dec. 28—Hon. Coraelia Prettte, catafrlml desfiiewTaiid hliv revwlre^permnn'

' du ^2tu.“em to h" It is tlm intention of Shwrard to turn the Pm, tl* weanling noil by JNbtionaer OmKiwu^SIn’SoeCtoMr? *pp9*mn09 »t *™*l|p“My,‘”‘™,gçr of hs taking dra. tireai sister of Lord Dtmallay, wm tilled to-day enUy eared in fmu on# te'threTelmpl^ïïpIl. 
modbennuyedhy Is. Two hard blows m tlw attention of Bard of Brin and Spice to hurdle pul of Uie mare Beausfita Bell A bran'dl?of thTlW^ I l|7ir s , mmmS mmact^o/ i hê'^'.msüVînll91?0rr,901 wifll* hunting near Nenagh, County Tipper- ««tien» made at home by tho patient onoe In

 ̂ much better at'the 1 for 812.600. Tht, U mid mhgghig^'t hd Ua*°8 rhXrter.^dfhe^^^rtht^hr. The ho^ stumblef^d rit.^uKm

~ ?" ‘ÆSîïs’Æuri-Irtramaibgu.î-ÆK--Zinin* ......,.. UBBMHBWMar'— gatg^y^a^aaf"-—trijg* Is82asasa*asssr« T-«-

throat" k^oeko°hIm **19 than £4000, which ie about what the Two *^.P, , , n<f* W 4 shi-day’. Tr^ns will ran .from the new Oanadlan Pa- iier'ssuiialituilun ot curve, for angles goto au tiee to-dav discussed the Senate’, amend I ruuy reaa 1,19 ab0.ve'
horses do not get n^dtr8 of 7nM?„^«^rnoy, He. to m.-t. to LeZ^et. In t!e eouLtit. ^ ^ CUr b-.HTsBt.

Atotrallan did not toem inclined to give bin, their « o{ otiyfn‘ -"P-takes. _JL_ 2^ *“ ^ W°“>” debate M. bonvetier of th. Right ‘attacked o^t^XMS^te

.TtL'nhe^i Com At£5*tffiwrrst,ï fZC S y™. Mayors, Lindsay vl^tho Hally tote,

^jgwWaâg»hesafmm :2j_ ..Jarasas9* - asss&fek— ***> fegyassaftgga .MtaMFSiiB

^ lto ÎSSwSSd’ÏÏd.-TSihSî aissASÎsïdÆSîÏÏ,,Sïft.&: ffî*t&"!l2£vg£S?!iSK: ‘KSiA.”;»Sïa■ JJJs,-"*-*~«■«•?» m ». J‘ürllet!‘!SnK:“MM1"',

round with tw^üî^rKi80* *ÎPi .-ir racing, but the mod«rn craze i* for <î«riH,,ll P*11**- New York. Thurnduy. January 3. I Strand, London. England. Both these tboai res thusiastic applause, and ft motion to prot I V thjijswlll be • third tii* °l
wliinh 'hL” î‘f.*lt"b'tl|d”9 OU lleAnliSe s horse shows, and notwithstanding the oh) „85<)tcn <;» °'bef National! tea for McLlntock I Tho new wing of the Winnipeg Insane Hoe- -f9 tb9 Properly of Sir Arthur Sullivan, the and placard it throughout France was car- lhri?°l eK9^L bloclt’P“vement. 
wluob he followed up well McAuliffe proverb that “looks are deoeivine ” the .v« Medal—Plsyed for to; the affiliated clnbs from Pital wilt aflbrd accommodation tor ta otSi composer. See advertisement, with cuts ried by a vote of 270 to 166. lho case of Prittlov. Toronto re the 8haw-

led out savagely several Urnes bu, Jackson f future il n» 2rii. md.» ÙV ffl u I 7 f-Mland. Oonn., to Wnneapolia Minn.. Mon- Patienta » orw to Ulustrafe, to another oolnmn. rteu py a vote 01 g/0 to 100. «-reel matter will be argued before Judge
lumped asKl-quickly and e»ca,a-d th. blows I !«,!d‘„t" b. the judge.-Sheffield Lad»- I day, January 7—or wllhlu two week, of tbs, I Diphiheria U reported a, on the Increase ™---------------------------- - z„ A Good Measeu Morgan to Monday.
JartcLm^hti, o^ttolr^tot'ih* ht“«‘ S^lt05 *Dr«vd before the committee ^«mnlon Rink Match, for IhrOordon Medal ÎÏÏÏSeaL* . ,PMkl,,e r”ldeuts oC OHKATINDU»I*r. LoNDOK, Deo. 28—A despatch from St. DitkeyTr'tfe |ÎSiô hSüfto^tlS
turned it well" .„d ra/ned’ toU-dtotn hani fil'* 'M Jlu,,t ."""“r."' Jvtmtotoî^îtoa *'Kx6C”' . A ‘“f ->med Vtotl bad a narrow toepe from ,f *«b InleresS I. e.ork him, and Petersburg to The Time. say. : Sir R. D. °°„r"9r ot Cbarlu‘t9 »»d AdehUde-.lr.eta
dato .hi ,“=Aulft'’- b*-»d. Which seemed to Ytiï Tidet?tb^BtoerokTStoltie'r^ « J NoRV*-Souihof Scotland Match, for ‘‘ * w*ter b»rrel *» Waubatsh.no Fernscr. Everywhere. Metier empbatioaUy denies that be at any seller trtlïtoèômmenSidtoday MT“Ue
d Twtoty-tldfo'aîtod-Jackson followed ui> ^"dl,*D fark The result „f the investiga- m™ •htoK,”m,n«dty Wmlora txe?!,  ̂ve L.-”»;-' 'j1 on’» Poultry, Pigeon ,nd Pst Stock thrte^utorturtntfhtntt ‘‘m* ^U^8- ** Sfof 1870 reported to-any Tliroiigh Local Supeilntemiont Wragge, the a;neluildi
his sdtantage IhtT». *" tlu" *•» that Skelton wae exonerated. Intervint e Match—New Yo-k va New Jersev ,Exl1libllJu" will be held on Ue& 81 andfourfob “Jlt9* “f the People (luring tlie past i.wenty-flve one, either in public or private life, any ex- °'„7’ 9*Fr9999l », d9l> re for Uie speody iîî.„..,,7Ç.U*1*
^aovaiitage amijhad MeAulife in a very A Chester corres.aindeut states that it is a =r(«r Hnmilion Modal-Thursdayîjanaar? 10 ‘-wingdaya ur !«»" •» » “»tter that exercises a greater In- pected movement of the German armv for ”9“le™9”[ °/the Baplam.de que.l lun. His Canada,
amtl™/:. , 9 --'reed Inm from one corner to f„ot that the J Hike of Westminster |7m sold Van Cortlandt Lake, Yonkers, N.Y ' Arrangements have been oomnleted for th. flue,l0e l'i the prosperity of the world at, large the aimnle reason Lh.th.nTê.. y tof I Woivlilp told the enquirer that nothing cotildiu hel^ wTchkcuùinh."lbl*^a'rtobfl',‘ O™"** MomJTNew Ÿnk vS cZundi'ilke"  ̂î’" #±£i M'F'~ SSS^S,* ®*®WiîSa& ‘to *- the otoual obtorver take, any cognla^ ^ totUto °DU1 ““ ProP6rl,r °W“" *P‘"*i «?
freely^“ which caused the bl.aid to flow f„r *17,000. Ormonde will Shortly lit- removed J-tn tîorllaudtLake, N. Y„ Wednesday, Janu- Suncoecounty. of. An Instance of thla mey be aoen ln tlje de- ---- s---------  -----
»Ji±sass^t$ssr swSJXSsrsaft ..
-■ saar\Œ a"<aaj-fis sLte^maaaKaag ix,-&5,-»*»

AfSii5j*aA.7U“»3 sLsSasefif- «• - — -rffiaas-.-----------------------S^’Srs.-enu.ad

amide in not enteni* anything for the The offlvers of Urn National cllib are *« fob 2d bv Seüft*ltMi'ehloh wU1 d“ul-tlesely be made w* rît weoLuh^bat l!.ey0a^^2mkem mornin8- A few rebeb on camels were
Sïftr^tta’SL-srœ k <— ». £*723.® .STS sSiTJ'srJsttss'tiS

Westminster, and the Duke of Portland— I D*vld Fouli» New York.  i,S,l!'m„CllrlsÀl*"y Bve lb9 rain has been eteadl- luring this feno.ug under license from the Im totiuakuu-
bave, throughout, set their face against this The Internatlenal Trap Shoot msamnsiem'ir.a^a'V^J1’’ 8 ‘“•“It the snow veniovs and their annuel umpui Is very exlen-
,W«’r^'£: V ’°‘ tbe tidbb-th tb8tU , HudAtu FA^Dto iia-T'ie «coud and “T'1 ap.Van.ed publlo
gives rise to. I last day of the International Trap Shoot was school mspeciur of Oulllngwni d lu ulaee of highest terms of this barb wire foneltig, and It

_ , „ . concluded to-dny. Tlie Canadians held tlieir Rev’ R Ko*ere. who ha. resigned. Is in verygenersl use throughout th. Dominion,
Oeeslp ef lhe Tort. I „«,« p. m, n , * The proprietor uf The 8l John i v n i p— and b is received first prizes itl many of the ex-Charlie O’Leary, the well-known rider, has “7”.’ ^”7 l S „Ct,h‘r",e*- P»rtl«u>»rly gross and (Jol. Horn ville, ex.VLR, |,Zd a" £”t KWm,,“’ -his l ine of barb wire fencing

s-vered his conneetion with the Hendrie distinguishing himself. The two Syracuse men Monday, each receiving black eyes and eut !k lil»,9 a‘0S5iffm'v9 ,f8d#
Stable, ...d will start a traming stable with ! -'id equally Mw.ll as yesterday, «al» did f"e.ea W btod «tom e'lm" Pf& KtoltoG
lus i|Alier ut Lttisiieville. Smith of La Sulla named Lnlonde* h*J ff?8«3rnny Ai bfakeman wlatloua wiih mis hou.ie may m»L Seured of

Ai yearling sister to Foxhall, Aboca, the I „ I--t'19 bri<l match at 6 birds Hadley of feq between a box oar aaH1 v ^ru“k .Ball way- Hading all transactions comfiioi tel upon the
ItrojWrty of Mr. A J. Cassatt! baVtorlved «.«heator and Hud»n of SyruTuw divided land was orushmtfod2ath.d the station meet straight forward and honora hie basis,
[run: Lexington at the Philadelphia turfman’s money, each killing six, and A son of Rev. W. A. Iluchannan of Brighton
farm at Berwiu, Pa., where she goes into train- McMurcliy of Syracuse and Kellogg of Tone- narrowly escaped death at ltd le ville. He*ml,s- 
nig- She cost $1860 at Alexander's sale last w*,,d» divided third and fourth, each killing ed Ills fooling on the expi-os. train, hut with rare 
-pring, and rem-ntly showed a quarter over „• . ' ... , . } ïna^Saïi. »lSl,,9d1 towards the platfnhn
Frank Hariwr’s track at Midway, Ky., in 24* . H-f9”- the ,8*- Ç9,‘ha*w 9™«k shot, moved ?ul u'JUoul°*8 whl,e the trsln
with 124 pounds up. a knocked over 7 straight birds in the second 1 0 t’

One of the Dwyer’s cast offs, Balliton, sold f îi“'w'-?,nf i?’*1, the mo"yr; _ %liogK. I Ease s Winter llnltu.
at their sale recently, won at Outtenburg yes- and^Wavm.^'of’^L/e^mll.6/ mfiîl 9athar"'“* Th« finest thing In the world for the sldn, 
terdav. He will no doubt beat wane of the aù'd„, 0“^*,, ! fihETmév .^1" v tr!0"'i’ ha,,d“’ “ure and for gentlemen
Dwyers’crooks next season, which has Ire- L’ 0jUr Untcontost there’wM a^-toVv” a,t”r ahrtv",,f> P<>pared by Hargreaves Bras., 
queutly been the case, the Brothers having I b!7ra i l!!.® , thsrs was a booby | corner Queen ami simeoe. 248
been particularly unfortunate tlu. way.. to ^ITacHoss TUM cAELE.

aum Bryant, tlm owner of the great two- thia match, and was won bv James Bamnfield — _ , . _-----—
year-old Proctor Knott, in speaking of Ills colt the proprietor of the Grand"Trunk Restaurant tv «vh£S garian Bud*ot "hows a defloit of 
.few days ago, Wld: "I wtsH it said that beta, who killed but one bird, and was pre- 12;0“°'000f; , ^ ,
Proctor Knott is not for sale ; that I would «mted to him on the field, accompanied by a Uni vli !ÎJJSS?JÎoc!t wa* Wt to Hampahire,
not now sell Inin to any umn that walks. The suitable address. ■ ’ I Eng., yesterday morning.
Haggtns bad a cliar.ee tugethim for 830,000, I„ the third match St six birds. Smith of La Bralti tola™ *" flookln* t0
but wanted the c«ih for 82o,000. Salle, Wavper, McMtiroliy and Hudson made A shell burst iu a now,1er . t At Manson. Ma. yesterday the Town Hall-in

The feature at the Guttenburg races yasrer- a straight score and divided the purse. * slna- Smily Cestord^ m^n,“..fe wh,ll!b W9r9 tlie UmmiArmy II,Ul, toe engine
day wasthe wn.mug uftbe Gcehen Handicap McCarthy of Buffalo and Hudson dittoed soldiers and hûurtoumnyonèra1 ^ '?,d Æi,“i0*9 “i,A^Svefal

chaneawou the thud ««.paying 860.46 on 82 Murid,y W»y,«r, Smith and Clmeof Hamil- to the Servian throua •U“ PreWBder S^toÆfeWà'‘ MoKS
“• 1 ton divided third and fourth money, each kill- A P“rls despatch says that The Official Jour- the port Ot New York and that Gov. Proctor

ing five birds. nal announces an Increase In the army of M,UOO and John C. New are slated for portfolios.
Ilia fifth match at 3 birds resulted in a tie f™ L ™ah’ud!, » 1 !„n ",!!!llUon °r lw0 «outpau- At Norwich, Conn., twenly-dve of the most 

, between Smith and McMurchy, Wavper, Me- ly perfect works of œuipi ure in the Sinter Me,m,.
baseball teams played another game bere Cartliy, Margetts,who all killed their trio an I Steamship Arrivals. fiul MVÎ?UIU havy bf'9“ ,mutilai ed » ihat it la

to-day, in which Chicago defeated Ail America divided the purse. Date. Name. Reported at. Prom. toePdSS5dï Suffit ^to0toeto|,,Bluï
by 12 to A Smith won first prize m the mxth match, llec.28.-Staie of Georgia New York.Olaegew. Laws town. P People In that Blue
1 ^ 1 killing hjsvs« straight while Wayiier and -Ktiurbt..............dJrowheadNew York.

Miller (liuded wcuivl and third, securmir 6»e The Allan mail eioanihUip Puim.jui, del .yeU 
bird» each. After tbe shoot off of tiee of 4 » !*/ .fj11016 weather, z eaiied from PorUand furHalifax at 6.45 a.in. on Friday.

1 The Alhtu mail eieninwhin Caspian, from 
1 Liverpool via St. Jo ui'-, Nfld., ami HaLfillt.

Arrived at Boston At 10 Am. on Frida/,
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Exp**rt au 
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Th^xonnnal 
florae Airioaiati 
yeeterdey, wa» 
hor»e breeders, 
preskhmt, occ« 
were; William ! 
president; Will 

•^takaham. Clar»*®
fille; Jolm^McJ 
So bey, Guel|>li 
Arthur Jqhnwt 
M.P., DimVuui 
L. K Sl.ifW 
Toronto; H. Hi 
V.S., OukvillA; 
Curry, Everton; 
John Jflokson, 
Castlemnn; M 
Robert Millar, ] 
lot*; Joseph Vai 
Jarvin, Oakville 
Hugh Clark-, J 
Ellwmvre;AE. 
Brouuhi m, Co. 
J. Percy, Buwi 
Ayr; Jam^* D 
Crawford, Malv 

% F. Hodgson, G 
Toronto.

T[ie tinnnciàl i 
the roc-ipu to b 
wom $90,3. 1

a The usriociatio 
The entrit * iu th 
iiwt. nuiiibvrcd 
wère miiK>rted, i 
were imported, 
liuiphef ie fiirit ii 
700. This would 
wtud-book up ki 
During thé year 
very good. 7 
United States 1 
the North went, 
making 233 rrgi 
country during t 
showing for the < 

It wa» decided 
from a distance ■ 
at the annual 
gentlemen were 
be dicided by tlx 

Mr. Wm. Rei 
been requested t 
slock insurance 
" The Provident 
cause he wss not 

The seer 
therefore reque» 
ing the standing 
Hie nest meeting 

It was agreed 
lior»e« in the im| 
the five prizes, n 
It was also ag 
cla-tee*—one, twi 
Canadian liretl I 
horse” shall be d 
the side of the tfi 

The election o 
President—Wn 
Vice-President 

for Quebec. Kobe 
Hon. A. C. Ball,] 
Island, a O. Gar 
Hmndou; New i 
Sussex.

Directors—Mes 
Miller, Johnston, 

Auditors—J. C.

•4

Not generally known perhaps, bur neverthslsss 
true, that besides our grout stock of

HOUSE PUENISHIM& HOODS
We have on hand a largo and attractive 

stock of

PRESENTS FOR EVERYBODY*,
Fancy Ronxors. Fnncy^Lamps, flanging Hal 1
CJneks.' Mirrors liPc. Tfae'uidthiiig shoûhftS 1 
Included, remember.

MEN’S OVERCOATS
AND

LADIES' MANTLES
Aid Boys' Shits and Overcoats by the hundred

A Stock that is Sure to Please. 8
Any and every article In Which can if required 

be purchased on the Instalment plan, at

RAYMOND WALKER’S ^

Weekly Payment Store,
107^-109 Queen-st. West,Have what.

WE ABE CLEARING OUI
The Balance of our stock sultnblurfor

NEW YEAR’S GIFTS,
-------AT-------  S

O O S T
TO MAKE ROOM FOR

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

NOW IS THE TIME
FOR BARGAINS. |

H. E. OEAEKE & CO.,
105 KING-ST. WEST. MB

John Catto k Co.
OFFEB ATTRACTIVE USES OT

HOUSEHOLD COOIIS,
Which they have placed on their counters fas 

clearance I hie mom lr at lees than
regular prices: « , j

Blankets. SUeetlnKs, Casings, Lia* 
en Tablcclotbs, Naokliu anti 
Towels, Elder Down anil Bat I 
Comforts, Flannels. Table Covers j 
and Plano Covers.
Also an immense display at plain eed brands»§

Tlie spring sh 
bald on March 

Retiring Pres' 
vote of thanks, 
sent him with a 
bis services ss n

1

EVENING SILKS AND SATIN!
AS M and 7S rihll per yard, regular prit 

IS Ct-ms ami jgu.M.

gooda - *ampi“

$r#f. Huxley
Prer. Huxley ni 

when It will hè urey 
niveis MUottier be w 

Are yoh well ? 
1coll»li, not to mv 
•Isle uf public fee 

Certainly It

ey, sr.
BisorSTHRST. oppositb post smrCATARRH, about _

wv receiving mûre i 
JSjxmI ng,.*^a-uUcr o 
duvciopmcnt ot mil h 
'JbU to prwMl by tn 
Piercv’dGolden Mpi 
sllmcnts In the bud.

ever — A New FOR JAITUAE,quickly
t ew l____

^ the heat fn»in the bottom
the Are pot Is completely économes-._____

ed, being redialed against Lite aides and bottom notiz* 
lieaeh-pit seoiion: itnd tbe fact that Mil* I

h

-4 lesp j

Young Lionel] 
Called eomewl 

'Twas hard 
With whAtJ 

Mid persiflagd 
bpod on the Tn 
There wae of i 

Nor any trad
New Isabel, w] 
Was fain to fad 

In proper wd 
IÇxactly'whJ 

For persiflage 
Amûse one, bd 
Of muirlmunid 

if unalloyed]
Bo Lionel, It eq 
Observed a chi 

She turned a] 
Her manner, 

To persiflage iu 
A subtle inoaii 
Of Homethlng-J 

Decidedly

Scribner's Magazine,
Harper's MontWy, 

Lippineott's Magazine,,. | ,y 
Dating for January.

American Magazine.
London News, N. Y. Edition, 

Dominion illustrated,
Harper’s Bazar,

Frank Leslie 's Weekly,
Paris Illustre,

(Highly Colored. Beautifully Illustrated,)

Town Topics, New York*
And all the Papers published 

Waited States and
\

TO-DAY AT

BOYonge, near King-st, < ^

■
:6

\
Thus Isabel cm 
Tlmt, pleasedA 

Jlecame one d 
j For knowlmd 

Left perslagd 
And plum ply d 
Since then, ’tw] 

No luck rbcrl

rr

A
We haye 

in informin 
customera 
which occui 
evening thd 
sample roe 
way imped 
Orders lia 
taken and 
without'an j

A Cere for Teoiknehe.

JM.P.MMIJa recon BIRTH».
ARLIDG8Î—On Wednesday, Dec. 26. at 602 

Yonge-street, toe wife of J. Ohurobill Arlldge, 
of a son.

4n Old Torn ma Hararman Fays a visit to 
Ills Native land.

Mr. Charley Littl-field, tlie well known 
American turfman, is in the city. He arrived 
ywterduy from New York, having come to 
Canada m, Uusluesi. Mr. Littlefield, Who 1» 
a Canadian by birth, having born born in 
Toronto, has nut bwn in Canada since 18UÎ. 
In th« early days of racing iu the Doiuliiion 
Mr. Littlefield was a prominent figure on tile 
yiiDinlian tracks. Since tlirn he lias trained 
for suuiH oi til— best «tables on tlie Al 
turf In, la»t «ngagvment living with tl.s fain- 

z'mtkneaa Stabld. Hasevnred liis cunnvc 
y™S w,Ul Mr- Galway’s e»t-bli,hment last

Mr. Littlvfivid tlionglit h« could do bettn 
by racing, «table Of hi. own, and tlirrvfnrr 
imtde rxtensive purchases in yearling* in Ken
tucky last year and luw since then added 
sw-ral good oim, to hi, string. He is the late 
owner of Thv Buss who was purchased in 
this city recently. Mr. Littlefield resides at 
Raton town, N.J., where lie has as cosy a 
residence as .me could wish tolive in. He I,as 
several sons who are good hum-men. Fred, 
wlin-is ahmit IS years of age, i, considered on« 
Of the best light weight jockeys bn the Ameri- 
?a , ** engaged to ride next season
for Sir. H J. Morris, tlie supposed purchaser 
orOruiondr. M, Littlefield l,« met many 
old friends since Ii- arrived li-re. He will 
likeiv.wy a Visit to Wnodsu-Ck will, hu I wind 
Mr. Charley Boyle, who is also ia toe - - 
befpre be returns to the States

IMVOBTEB OF
Books, Stationery and News*

TELEPHONE «TIT.

cPE A THS.
the 27th Inst,at his residence, 

Ml llleekeiwstreet. George Jackson, ngeil 17.
Funentl will take pla.-e from Ills date reel- 

deuce Bitanlnv. Doe. *9th lust., at 130 o'clockOrdered lo Heeeine Frenekmen.
Rome, Dec. 28.—The newspapers of this 

city report that the Bey of Tunis has issued 
a decree ordering all foreign employes in 
Tunis to become naturalized Frenchmen, on 
pain of dismissal, and that tbe Italian Gov- 

addressed an amicable protest 
to the French Government against this ac
tion. Tna news, however, has not yet been 
confirmed.

HARPER'S;^ MAGAZINE,
Scribner’s Magazine, 

North American Review, 
The Forum,

EBY,«encan
eminent «as

VzI Liimlneoti’s Magazine,
January Numbers.

FOR SALK AT f

GENERAUNITED STATES NEWS.

Fire yesterday morning destroyed a business 
block of eight houses nt Dongoin, Ill.

Ihivid Cnrll, a noted shipbuilder of City 
Island. N. Y., tliud yesterday m Florida.

John H. Siopford. reoe. ving teller of the Nino- 
teen in Ward Bunk of New York, bus been ar- 
rusicd for embezzling |1300. *

Al Rico. Col., on Christmas eve, F. E. Rust, 
editor of The Rico Ncwtt, shot and killed 
tilgnor Olson. Olson Insulted Rust’s sister.

H. C. JCnstwoud. for six years United States 
Consul ut fan Dt-mingo. h.is been dismissed for 
ruhduing pos«e$wiou of money entrusted to his 
keeping.

Martin Sullivan, sentenced 27 years ago for 
high way robbery to lue ini orison meni In the 
Massachusetts Stale Prison, hue been nor* 
donod. Ho is 48 years okl.

PERFEt’T-FITTI.VGThelnveniien efan Italian.
Paris, Dec. 28.—A semi-official note is 

published denying the story that tbe Bey of 
Tunis had issued a decree ordering all for
eign employes of the Tunis Government to 
become naturalized Frenchmen if they de
sire to retain their offices. The story was 
the invention of an Italian. 1

The Missionaries talk.
Zanzibab, Dec. 28.—News has been re- 

ceived that the missionaries at Urambo, 
Mpwapwa and Mboia are safe. The Gor
mans at Mpwapwa have fortified the sum
mit of a MIL Hiey have one cannon.

Doameil io Boreal.
Moscow, Dec. 28. —Count Tolstoi’s scheme 

of administrative reform is certain to be re
jected, as it is opposed by the Czar and a 
majority of the (jounciL

Killed by an explosion.
Rome, Deo. 28.—A despatch from Mes

sina says that 22 persons were killed by tbe 1 
explosion in the magazine this meriting.

Disposed te weraiue Ueeenrllrd.
London, Dec. 28.—It is'rumored in 

Vienna and Frankfort that through the in
tercession of Princess Eli -abeth of Hi see the 
Czar is disposed to 1 eo -me re cone, led to " 

I Prince Alexander of Battcnbeig.. _ , ' |;j

«7 and 29\OVERCOATS \ «ATITAL,
Hon. Edward Bl 
Ml A. AIeBedith. 
J/AV. Lxnouvih. .

Th)s Company lu 
«rater, CuiSlss. 
Trusts of every flci 
of 'Trust, appoint) 
Company also 
have boon nppohiu 
or for privntu lfldi 
of i-Hinay anil mam

P. 0. ALLAN’S,i
*■ *»B- Hellene, Beavers, and Listers 

with Cape. 35 King-street West
STYLE,QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP

(MD DISPLAY
OF

HOLIDAY GOODS

A Choice Selection “f Engllsli 
anil Scutch Tweeds mill Flue II or- 
*(*ds, euuuot be sur pas» ed lu this city. T

WAltU

MùÊimÉj
city.

Your VotBnle. of Karlng.
The clow of the yvar 1888 brings with it tbe 

customary rumors of sale, of b
AM. THI* WEIS AT

ABE RES1W.A.MU RAY & CO.'Sprominent
racers, the annouûcement» ot new ruh», do»- 
tug of « takas, fixing of date, and a general 
overhauling of the system, of betting, etc 
The object of all rules of racing is to insure 
honest contests for the Urge sums of money 
hung up by tbs dubs, and Uie langmure of tlia 
rulas cannot be ton plain and free from v»r- 
Losity.. One rule which has been agreed upon, 
%d « good one too, is the raising of the Scale 
■weights 4 pounds in all

John MeMERCHANT TAILORS, Every depart men I crowded with 
11» KING-ST. WEST. TORONTO. Choice New Good» auitaole for 
— - =   1   —j Ciiristraa» present».» strengthens t L;,iS s-ja

i»Eig<iT« S'l-s-u I M»e ureal crush tit I tic n. tcruooU.[ i“r. as1 ■SSUSaUKA.'Ugi

(SSa W.A. MURRAYûOO/SP all brokuu Uuxvii - uudi- 
UouS of Lho sysUBB.

\, As AldeiCMleago tSefeets All America.
Adelaide, Australia, Dec. 28.—The Ameri

Election takes.]can

To SLThomi

Vote anH-mper & Gv, druggists, new branch store, 
358 Snailiua-avviiuv, is now open, fully stocked 
and «-quipped with all the. latest additions in 
pharmacy, and under tlieir own pers - ml 
Supervision. 248

Hamil le» Wants An Extension ef Time.
, races at weight fur Hamilton, Dec. 38.—At a meetiug of the

«go. line willpluoe weights ou S-ytor-eld. at Hamilton Baaeball As «dation hold hare this 
jlMpmanU. fiUim XU pound., on >,W^U e^ZT»9-^ Ct ZT»d ta

for f-u th money. H dley and McM -rchv .till 
remained tie, beating la* utliers, dividing foart 
mousy. ___

Are Respec

1 U, 19, 21. 23, 23, 8J King «. B» Terent* , A*
\

> rt

Ivs.

1
___:._v ..... fe : . j.

»
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Blood
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lOOR NATIONAL FOODS.s
telephone; MUSIC AI. A Xl> RVUCATlttN AT.,

Toronto College of JHuslv 
Orchestral and Onpin SchooL

DIVIDENDS,_____________i.eoal rjnnx __________
4 D. PERKY—Barrister. Soliettor. etc.— 

/A a Society end prlvnt# «unde 1er Invest- * Lowest rates. Star Lite Ortlcra, 32 Wei-

ESTA rn NOTICES.

UNION BANK NOTICE TO CREDITORS.Snbscrlbers Call No. SOO men
ngton-etrect east, Toronto. 246Electric Despatch Company o.o:

nne. Mi ney to loan. ____
OOUtTBKE k BoÜLTBBE, JSrrtetoS 
|> Solicitors, etc., M Adelalde-slreet cast 
Tiironlo; money to loan. ALFRItO Bovltbei 
Reginald Bovi.tbkic.

M THE N ATTKK Of THE ESTATE #F 
Jtehn Harnaril. el the City of Toreule II 
County of York, dcrewnêd.

Pursuant to the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
chapter 110, notice is hereby given that «11 per
sons having claims or demands against the said 
John Barnard, are to send to McMurrtch, 
Urquhart & Macdonald. 18 York Chambers. 
Toronto-street. in the oily of Toronto (solicitors 
for the executors), on or before the fifth day of 
January, 1889, their Christian names, sui-.nuroes, 
addresses and descriptions, with full particulars 
and proof of their claim, ataiomem of accounts 
and notice of securities (if any) held by them.

And further take notice ill it after the said 
fifth day of January. 1880. the executors under 
the will of the said John Barnard will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled (hereto, having re
gard only to such claims of Which notice has 
i hen been given, and the said executors will nor 
be liable for the said assets or any part thereof 
so dist ributed to any person of whose claim 
notice shall noi have been received at the time 
of the said distribution.

McMvrrich. Urquhart & Macdonald, 
Solicitors for William Carlyle aud

Richard Gavin. Executors, 
h November. 1838.

E «DIVIDEND No. 4tP2 yonge street.
ror anwrint,. to drtlrer IE rues ud 

riEtEte lo ell Dart, of Ute «TTW.
Com an-/'i Pubis àjtaüit 

ï ituion.

■j

WÈM
Notice ii hereby given that a Dividend of 

THREE per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current half-year, and that the same will be 
payable at the Bam and its branches on and 
after WEDNESDAY, the SECONÇ day of. 
JANUARY next

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31et December next both 
day, inolneive.

S:ita :wi
1 hone

r M
131 IjRITTON. K. H.. BARltlSTKIt Solicitor. 

I> Conveyancer, eto. Office,, 4 King-street
east Telephone 65, Monuy to loen.__________
■ ylllEl.OW k MOUaON-Bmriaters, Noter- 
I » les Public, etc..Noa 7 and 8 Maeonlo Hall,

Toronto-street, Toronto. Out__________________
i tANNlFF & CAN M lTF—Barrier ora. Solid- 
% v torn, etc., 86 Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 
Foster Canniff, Henry T. Canniff. 
a lASSKLti A CASBELü, BARRISTERS, 
ly Solicitors, etc., rooms 8 and 9, Mamili 
Arcade, Toronto, Heinllton Cessais. R.

a vKWART & LAWSON—Berrleteir, Solid- 
I f tore, etc. Office.: « King-street east. To- 

« onto . I loom No. 1. upstairs.

• X»
cuvnat her r# ces. O t/>Bond-Street Church.

TORONTO,ONI!

Rev. Jos. Wild, D-D.. Pastor.
Sunday, Dec. 30, 1888.

By order of the Board,
- E. E. WEBB,

Thorough uructimi in ewry branch of 
Music—Voca instrumental and Theoretical— 
by the most competent teachers. Large 3 
manual pipe organ in College Hall for lessons 
and practice. J net rumen lui nnd voo>< I student* 
take part in an orcheatra of 60 mid chorus of 
250 performers. Diplomas nnd terllflcnlvs lo 
“course" pupils. Lcci ure*. concert*, orgnn re
dials. etc., free to students. Scholarships to 
successful competitors lu various branches.

Tor^s 15 to 930.

Morning—“A few Rodings." «•
Evening—“Time, Feasie and Dates." Cashier. t.Quebec, November 24th, 1888,-t n E- 606

Western Congregational
OHO

ORGAN COMMITTEE
Wilf give their second and third Grand

(Trade Mark Recletered.)

CHOICE BREAKFAST CEREALS
The Home Savings & Ljan Oumpanj

(LIMITED),

■ VAHCY D. UR1KR80N — BARRISTER — 
1J Hoiicltor. etc., 46 Church-elreoL Money 
to loan. 130 66666

Dated at Toronto thisYAKLAMlCRK. llKEtiOR, ENGLISH Sc ROSS 
\J —Banisters, Solicitors, 17 Torouto-slrcet, 
Toronto. 1VDI4IAL NOTICE TO CHKMTOK» OF

tf P.itrlok Roach, doceased. Pursuant to au 
order of the Chancery Division of tlio High

F. H. TOR RING TON, Director.
12 and 14 Pctnbroke strcet. 10th HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND-■pCULÎNV R^P.. BivrlsLer^Hcltor^NouiTy

Toronto. Money to loan lowest rates. Collec
tion* made promptly returned.
IjMtANCIS A. EDDiS. Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 
V Office: Elgin Block. No. 61 Adolaide-street 
hast, Toronto. Money to loan. ____

Court of Justice made in ilie action of Roach 
vs. Mctiourn, the creditors. (Including those 
having any specific or general Hen on the 
estate or any undivided portion thereof) of 
Patrick Roach, late of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, hotelkeeper, who died in 
or about the mouth of December, 1859, are on 
or before the

FIFTH DAY OF JANIARY, 1889, 
i o send by post prepaid to Messrs. Coats worth. 
Hudgins & Campbell. Solicitors. 15 York Cham- 
b rs, Toronto-street, Toronto, their Christian 
ami surnames, addresses and description, the 
full particulars of their claims, a statement of 
their accounts, and the nature of the sccuritloa

Entertainments on fllflllftirnn Effoestlou ie very essential to the •BUSINESS HÉHSr»
There b no knowledge inorshsefal than Mil,

«ÿ fiafflsrasii «—
WY 111 I JL ticnlara of all branches taught and rates of 

Address—CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO 

THOS. BENGOUGH, O. H. BROOKS.
PtwidenL Sec y a Manager.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rule of seven pur cent, per annum on the 
paid-up capital stock of the Company has been 
declared for the half-year ending 31st Decem
ber Inst., nnd that the same will be payable at 
the Office of the Company. No. 72 Church- 
street. Toronto, on and after Wednesday, 2nd 
day of January. 1831). -

The Transfer Books of the Company will be 
dosed from the 17th to the Slut December test., 
both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

fFRIDAY & SATURDAY. JAN. 4TH & 5TH,
With. the. Original

FISK JU3ILEE SINGERS.
Id de- HYGIENIC FOODS.

The June (1886) number of “The Canada 
Medical Record,” edited by Dr.F.W.Campbell 
of Montreal, says of “Our National Foods’ :

“ These foods afford not only nutrition» and delicate diet hut ateo assist in lay iD Ï ‘ “ 
foundation of a strong muscular development as well as brain and nervous vital J- . 
cereals are treated in the light of all the scientific progress of the time». Tney 
full proportion of diastase and the nitrogenous constituent, so essential to the h ,
vigorous growth to the body in the earlier stages of life, and for the reconstr 
systems ‘run down’ with dyspepsia and other affections of the digestive organs. . 
tried several of t- eae foods and have no hesitation in recommending «1^ the prepa 
of this house as worthy the confidence and endorsement of our readers.

DKSICCATl p W HEAT
Is prepared from Choice Wjiite Wheat, bruehed and scoured, and then decorticated so 
the outside woody fibre is removed but leaving the inside bran, which contain, roe 
gluten, nitroeeu and phosphates. It is then put through a process of terrifaction y 
which the starch is converted into dextrine. It is hulled, cooked, and rolled, and is 
perfection of human food for all season - of the year. It will cure dyspepsia and til e 
joyed by all as a delicious, healthy food, which auppliea the wastes of the body.

DtMCCATE» ROLLED OATS .
Are more easily digested, more palatable and nourishing than any ordinary oat foo*- 
They are not steamed, as steaming this cereal destroy, ita hygienic properties, lot» 
food U rolled flat and cook, in ten minutes. Many eat it like confectionery before cook- 
ing because of its toasty flavor.

, > ItUTK * KL1NT-BARKISTBRB. SOUCI- 
I ¥ TORS. Conveyance», etc. Building and 
lawn Chambers, 15* Turvuio-slreeL u. W. 
urotk. A. J. Flint.
a i ARV1N & G A RVIîi.BA ItltlSTkilS, SOld- 
I ¥ cn OlttiutuOffiee.,18 WelliMKlun-su KasU 
Money to loan. Telephone No. 1337.
t HiiD W. Uskvin. ______ Jssiua S. Gabvin.
INCK k KOBKRTS. BARltlSTEIl H, SO- 
A LICITOHS,etc. Office: 17 Adolnl.ie-etrool 
east (upsuUm). Money to loa n on most ad van- 
tuvcouH terms. Thomas Henry luce, Henry N. 
Roberts.

Friday. Jan. 4. in tboi^ Church; Saturday,5th, 
in Association Rail, Yonge-sLrect. AU tickets 
sold hy committee are good for oiltier place. 
Reserved spats can be procured for Hall at 
Nnrdheimer’s, -15 Kfng-stroot East, Parties 
holding Tickets can exchnuge for Reserved 
Scats.

:

JAMES MASON,
WJ EST’EItN CONGREGATIONAL 
V V Church. Suadina-nvenue ; pastor—Rev. 

A. Y. McGregor, B. A. Dec. 30. 1688 : 11 turn.. 
* Count tlu) Mercies ” ; 7 p.m.. " Departing in 

Peace." atmiiKOrs always welcome.__________

/BRITISH AMERICAN Manager.
JanS.

(If any) held by them, dr in default the roof they 
will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit 
of the said order. Every creditor holding any 
security Is to produce the srtme before tlm 
Master-in-Ordinary of the Supremo Court ot 
Judicature at his chambers in Osgovde H.ill, in 
Ute City of Toronto, ou t he 14ihday «if January, 
1889, Ht olovou o’clock, forenoon, being the time 
appointed fur adjudication on the claims.

NEIL MeLEAN,
Chief Clerk, M.O. 

Dated the 20th day of December. 1888. 663
VremT TB €KBI)ir«K8. IN THE MAl
ii TKK of She Kalale •( John 4% 44eo«l- 
«-iionali, deceased.—In pursuance of cap. lit), 
sec. 36 U.8.O., 1887. notice Is hereoy given that 
all creditors and others having claims againal 
the estate of John Coielli Goodeuough. late of 
the town of Windsor, in the County of Essex, 
accountant, deceased, who died on or about 
the 29th day of June. 1888. are required to send 
by post prepaid, or to deliver to Loscombe & 
Barber, of the town of Kincardine, solicito « 
for Elisabeth Coonibe. the administratrix of the 
real and personal estate of the said deceased, 
on or before the 1st day Of February, 1889. a 
statement of their names and addresses and 
the full particulars of their claims and of the 
securities, if any. held by them, aud after the 
said date the said administratrix will proceed 
to distribute the assets of 
amongst the parties entitled tliercto. having 
regard only to the claims of which she then 
has notice.

Dated at Kincardine December 21st, 1888.
LOSCÔMBK Sc. BARBER.

Solicitors tor Administratrix.

Toronto, Dec. IS. 1898.

BUSINESS COLLEGE, A rCTJON BALKH,
*1 RTmIlLÊR & E. J. 13. DUNCAN. Bar- 
V s risters, etc., 5 Court Chambers, corner 
Adolalde and Church street»,
1 BALDWIN HAND»— BAUMINTIUA - 
O • Solicitor, Notary Public. Conveyancer, 
etc. Offices: 16 Klng-st, coat, Toronto.

CltKIOUTON, auLICITOR, NOTARY 
puullc, etc. Office, 27 Toronlo-aireoi,

AUCTION SALE
Bj CLIVEE, “COATE 4 CO.,

_________ ADVSrjUKNTS'________
QUAND OPERA HOUSE.

Malloce To day. Lost Time To-night.

STKTSOM OPERA COMPANY
-IN-

Arcade, Yongc-street, Toronto.

Re-opens January 2, 1889.
I 17 KIHIIKECT BAST.

Severn! Choice Building lot* 
near Yongoslreet, on Soi-lnfands 
estate. Egliiigton, on Saturday, 
Oce. Üi)th, lust.

Tor* ntof, O DF.A, iec’y.246

THE YEOMEN OF THE GUARD YT TNGSFORD, EVANS Sc BOULTON. Bar- IX. r jet ere. Solicitors, etc. Money to lend, 
Nu. 10 Manning Arcade, Toronto. K. K. Kings- 
KOHD. George K. Evans. A. CL F. Boulton.

ONTARIO.
LADIES’ COLLEGE,

WHITBY, ONT.,
Is the most elegant of the Ladies’ Colleges. 
More thoroughly equipped than ever. Now 
gymnasium lu process of erection. Send for

Miss Helen Lament and 60 artists.

Next week-ROBERT MANTKLL In his 
great success

i A WHENCE. MILLIGAN & MAUNEti. 
I J Barristers, Solicitors. Conveyance re. etc., 

and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto- 
run to.

TKNDKR8,
building 

"street. To
t lifKOÏ K BOY Ü, BARlUSTfcKB,
I A Solicitors, etc. 11 Mannings Arcade.
1 1NDSEŸ Sc LlNDaE Y. Barristers, souci- 

M J tors. Notaries Public, Conveyance re— 
Ôxork Chambers, Toron to-stieet. Money to 
loan. George Lindsey. W. L. M. LiNPagy, 
TLM AODONALD, MACINTOSH Sc McCRIM- 
lYl MON. Barristers, Solicitors, eta, 49 King- 
street west. Money to loan. 
m*EREDlTH.CLAKKJt BOWES Sc HIL- 
ijl TON, barristers, solicitors, etc., 21 
Church-street, Toronto. W. R. Meredith, Q.C.
J. it. Clarke, R. H. Bowps, K. A. Hilton. fl

aclauen. Macdonald meruitt
Sc SHEBLEYiBerrialera, SollciUirm, No.

îûi-iea, ole. J. J. Mjiclakkn, J.__H. Mac-
DONALD, W. JB. MKKBITT. U. If. SHEPLZT. W.
K. MIDDI.KTOX. R, C. UONALD, Union Loan 
BulldliivA 28 nnd 30 Toronto-«irout,
HI ACNAUB1 Sc FOWLER. jArrisiera, So 
ill Heitor., etc. Office»: 16 Uliuroh-atreet. 
Toronto, and Dundns-nreeu West Toronto 
Junction. Alex. Magnabb, Hunky u. 
Fowlkb. Telephone Na 1842.
I \'SULLIVAN Sc JtNOLIN-BAKItlSTEHS, 
( f Solionor», etc. Offices, Medical Building,
corner Bay and Rlchmond-etreere.____________
/'XUINN Sc HENRY—Barrister», Solicitor. 
Vx SCO" Toronto, Out.; offices: MUhchemps 
Bulldlnva. 81 Adelaide-^ east, room A P. P
Hbkby. J. M. Quinn._________________________
11EAU, HEAD 8c KNIGHT. BARRISTERS, 
Ii Solicitors, etc., 75 Klnn-street east, 
Toronto. D. B. Read, Q. C.. Welter Read, H. 
V, Knight. Money to loan.
■ > KKVE Sc THOMPSON, Barr sters,
XV tore, etc., IS King-street east, T
JTRebvk, F. H. Thompson. ___________
1_> EKVE 8c MILLS. BARRISTERS, SOUCI- 
Xl/TORS, Cotivoyaocers, Notaries Public, etc. 
00 KloN-etreot east, Toronto, W. A. Rkbve. 
Q. C„ J. A. Mills.____________________________

TiUNDBRd •uo:
SPECIAL MATHIEE NEW YEAR'S DAY

nnd Saturday. Sale of sente now open.

-FOR-

POLIOE UNIFORM CLOTHINfl
Cl EPARATE TENDERS FOR THE CTjOTH- 
kO ING required l»y the Police Department 
for ne year, and also for a term ot one or 
throe years at the option of the Board of Po
lice Commissioner*, will be received up to 
12noon on WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 16th. 
1889, at the Chief Constable’s office, where 
all particulars as to pattern, material, etc., can 
be obtained.

The Police Commissioners do not bind 
themselves to accept the lowest or any 
tender.
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HNOWFLAKB BARLEY

Is b Fine Pearl Barley, crushed into white flakes, which cook quickly and afford 
cellent article for soup, puddings, porridge, etc., and is very wholesome owing to the 
large quantity of phosphates in the barley.

PRINCIPAL HARE. PH.D.JACOBS * SMAWS OPERA BOUSE.
Engagement extraordinary for holiday week. 

Last performances to-night and
an ex*■ the said deceasedELOCUTION.MATINEE TO-DAY

Klndergardon na produced In New York 
over 200 consecutive nights. Next week While 
Slave.
| ACOBS * SHAW'S OTEE.* HOUSE

ef- Week commencing Monday Dec. 3L 
Matinee* Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday 
Bartley CainnbelVs most successful play the

FKKPARt.D PEA FLOUR,
Which has been imported into Canada from Scotland and other places, ie now made equal 
in quality and lower in price, so that all can enjoy this very palatable and easily digested 
article for soup, broae and gravy. -

LEWISRICHARD
as resumed his Mlessens In Cnl- 

tnre of She speaking voice, 
ELOCUTION,

EXECUTOR*’ NOTICE.
g THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF BARAVENA BULK FOOD

ÏMRTDwlïlil? OFeOT *M&RB.lMBTHK For «d1 Young Children i. a complete enbatitute
COUNTY OF YOKI4, Mit BA6KI». pound Preparation of epecia ly prepared farina of the healthiest cereals, thoroughly^

Notice le hereby given, pursuant to the provisions of corpora ted with Concentrated Milk. It affords the most complete and nutritious food 
“AîiûnSSSy.“iud othe» having claims agalnh avaiiabl. for Infante, Young Children and persona of weak digestion.

PREPARED BARLEY
SÏ? town Of EtoBtA "me on * tMiore^he^ith dïy Is equal to any imported and mneb cheaper. It ieueed for children, invalid* and others,

and for light .upper.. Every family should keep this article on hand.

»E^Treraa;wjr3saas beep and barley extracts
itom Mdlthe,niii,p«rtjc3m?f ïor °W people, invalids and others who want a condensed, nourishing drink. This 

or their account, nnd the Deration it made of the combined extracts of Beef and Barley, and is a highly nu 
leverage, as it contain» in a concentrated form all the element* of Flash and 
Food. It is palatable, easily digested and eminently suited for all dietetic purposes, 
especially persona troubled with constipation or indigestion, and for nervous piôatra-

f.B. J. GRASBTT, r
Chief Constable.WHITE- SLAVE PUBLIC READING

AND SPEAKING. 
03 16 WOOD-aTREET.

December 281 h. 1888.
Under the manogement|ot Mr. Harry Kennedy
TBe Original Star Cast, New and 

Picturesque Scenery.
Startling mechanical effects, including the 

wonderful ___
Rain Storm of Real Water.

next Week eDwin ardkn.

noTKù* aé y n hksta r uâ vts

DALMKR HOUSE—CORNKR KING AND 
York-Stveete, Toronto—only $2 per day ;• 

also Kerby House, Brantford. 
ilClIARDSON HOUSE—(tomer King and 
V Brock streets. Terms $1 lo *1.50 per day. 
eduction to weekly boarders. Heated by Lot 

water; gas In every room; all modern Improve
ments. For comfort a» a family hotel 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms: bathe and barber 
•hop In connection. Telephone 81& & Rich- 
ARDSONyPrOD.

T ESSONS IN PHRENOLOGY-WRITTEN J_8 or oral. Mrs. Mondon, 236 MoCaul-

LgAltKER'S NEVf bUuU'l'UANl) SCHOOL 
Ii opens on Juu 7. Fbr circulars, address 
for iho present Bengough’e Typewriter 
agency, 36 King-etreel KoeL See New Year s 
Advertisement.

ruil statement of 
addressee aud descriptions 
tbeir claims And statement 
net ore of the securities, if any, held by them.

And further, take notice that after the said 15th day t f 
January, A.it. 1899, the executors of the estate of the 
said deceased wilt proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the persons entitled thereto, 
lia vine regard only to tins claims of which notice shall 
hare been given as abovo required.

And the Executors of the estate of the said deceased 
will not be liable for the assets or any pert thereof so 
distributed by them to any person or persona of whose 
ctilm notice shall not have been given as above required 
at the time of such distribution.

ns prw
tritium a.cannotVICTORIA CLUB,

VegetableDEAL ESTATE.HUEO.V-tTBEET.
_________________ Ob OO.
Ko. • Adelaide Street East,

offer the following:
eiYKikiv-MAITLAND-STREET-S.B., 13
<P | QyU rooms, large lot. __________
© K KAft- UH ARLEB-STRKÉT 8. B.. 12 
®Os)vv room*, all convenience*. 
ÆÛK/b/Y-SHEKBOURltkâ'fltKET-S.B.. 
ifPOOvv 11 rooina. all convenience*.

08-44A — MARKHAM ■ STREET - 9 
room*, bath, furnace,__________

cjOOlift — BATHURST - Bl'RKET - 9 
gpOO* mom*, nil moilern conveniences.
*017 AA-wwb-smifr-souD brick.

4 VV 11 room*. oa*y ternis.
© O 7 O AHLTON • STREET — BRICK

IVV front, 7 ro ana. ____

Grand Opera Restaurant
OYSTER AND SUPPER ROOMS. 

Opera House Building.
Open until 12 p.m. A 25 cent dinner served 

froni 12 o’clock noon, until 2.30 p.m. Every 
convenience for private parties large or small. 
F. CREED, Prourieror.________________________

Ladies and 
lion to their
oral and Lady Stanley, at the-openlng of 
Victoria Club on -Thursday, 3d January, at 
o'clock, are requested to appear in morning 
dress, and in order to avoid confusion to 
bring a card with their name legibly written 
thereon.

Cards of Invitation to bo presented at the 
door.

Soiiot
oronto tiou.II.e

PREPARED GROATS,
Or prepared and Condensed Oat Flour, for children, invalids and others. This is an old 
standard food. It is prepared with great care and gives universal satisfaction. Like the 
Prepared Barley it should be on Band in every houeehold for gruel end light rapport; pre
pared in five minutes.

9.30

MULOCK. TILT, M1LLBH, CBOWTHEB * MONT
GOMERY, 99 Klng-itrout cast, Toronto.

Solicitor, for Ute Executor». 
Dated at Toronto thla etn day nr December, lass. 66

BAIUUB- 
. Toronto

^jHIIjTON, ALLAN & BAIRD,
O TEUS, Solicitors, Notaries, otc. 
and Georgetowh. Offices: 88 King-street east, 
Toronto, and,. Creel man’s Block. Georgetown. 
Money to Itian. W. T. Allan. J. SliiltomJ.
Balitl._____________________ -• —

VV. HOWARD, Barrister, etc., 10 King
su wcriU Money to loan.__________ 462
H. P. CLEMENT, barrimer, solicitor.

________ etc., 7 Adelaidc-wtreot east,__________
WT j* NELSON, 56Church-street. Toronto 
FT » Barrister, Solicitor. Notary Public,

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
RESTAURANT. GLUTEN FLOUR,

Or Diabetic Flour, is highly recommended physicians. It make» sn excellent loaf and 
delicious mtiffius, used by parties troubled with diabetes and indigeetlou, as the starch 
iu it ie converted into dextrine. Starch is the most productive material in the vegetable 
world next to wood. It is difficult te digest by many persons; the change of the starch H
in this flour renders it very useful for the purpd$&» for which it ii recommended.

WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR

STUART MORRISON.
Hop. Socy. Reception Committee.

246 Dec.».

I^XKtTJTOm’ SOTliK. ■JJOETICULTUHA L8-* VIL1#N.

Sunday Afternoon, Dec. 3#. 
Miss Minnie L Phelps will epmt

No. 8 Fnmt-st. east. Edward Betts, Proprie
tor. l per day. 50 rooms. Electric bells. Sit
ting-room. bath-rooms, &c., and evorytiting 
quired for the comfort of guests. Board, Sun
day included. $3.00 per week.

■

T. IS THE NATTEE OF THE ESTATE OF 
CKOKtiK SHAVER. LATE OF THE TOWW- 
NNIP «P ETOBICOKE, IK THE COUKTV OF 
TOMK, ttECBASKO.

w. 13«

CRITERION RESTAURANT
ACANT LOTS—WEST TORONTO JUNC

TION.
(•n^jj—jiUNDAti-STREET- W. T. J.-COR- 

NHit lot.

^Service of eong commences at 2.45 p.m. is different to Graham Flour as the outside bran is removed by deoortecation. It makes a 
loaf 25 per cent, richer in nutriment then bread made with ordinary fine whtya flour. If 
bread is the staff of life, it must be made of flour that-if not robbed of its best nutritive i > 
elements. This flour will make bread 20 grain* to the lb. richer in potash «ait» than ordi
nary flour, consequently it will feed the bones, nerve centres, muscles, and by adopting 
it as diet with our prepared porridge foods, the dentist and medical men will not be re
quired, as at present their valuable services are indispensable owing to bad teeth, neural
gia, etc., produced by the want of proper elements in food.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
self-raising and more easily digested and wholesome than any ordinary Buckwheat Flour, 
as it is combined with Barley Phosphates. Tnis render, it an excellent hygienic food. 
Buckwheat alone ie too heating and hard to digest, so that many people cannot use it. 
When combined with wheat shorts or adulterated with cheap offals of other cereals is not. 
fit to eat, but combined with Barley Phosphates is a moat excellent and delicious food.

rolled hominy
it made of’ white com, desiccated, hulled and rolled into thin, white flakes, which oook' 
in a few minutes and saves time and fuel; besides, it is far more palatable then ordinary 
Hominy.

The proprietors of “OUR NATIONAL FOQSSi'-eye placing the oereal products of the 
earth in inch a healthful and inviting condition as to encourage their general use,and they 
think they cannot say too much in tbeir favor; but they prefer to call the attention ot those 
who have not yet need them to the more disinterested opinions and testimony of those who 
have,and are daily enjoying them. Below will be found the awards of medal», diplomas: 
and first prizes at different exhibitions. It ie becoming an established foot that families i 
wuo cook cereals for themselves scarcely ever have them properly done. Our process of 
cooking makes the food ready for the table with but little.attention, and makes it more 
palatable, nutritious and wholesome.

Either Medals, Diplomas or First Prizes have been award* 
ed the Manufacturers at, every Exhibition where they have 
entered for competition. A Silver Medal, the highest award, 
was given at St. John I xbibltion, 1883. Ten First Prizes, 
three Silver Medals and Diploma in 1884.

At the Antwerp Exhibition, in 1885, the following was received : “I am directed by 1 
Sir Charles Tupper to express his gratification at being enabled to inform you that you 
have been awarded, by the Grand Jury of the Antwerp International Exhibition a 
Brodze Medal for your Exhibit of ‘OUR NATIONAL FOODS.”’

At the Indian and Colonial Exhibition in London, in 1886, a similar award and 
diploma were sont.

etc. FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.
COR. KING-STREET AND LEADER-LANE*

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the pro
visions of the R. S. 0., Chapter 110, that all cre
ditors and olhors having claims against the 
estai e of George Shaver, late of tiie Township 
of Etobicoke in the County of York, deceased, 
who died on or about the 29th day of September, 
1886. at the said Township of Etobicoke, are on 
or before the 1st day of February, A.D. 1889, to 
deliver or send by post prepaid to the under
signed solicitors for William Trueman Shaver 
and Washington C< ok, the executors of the cs- 

i tale of tne said deceased, a full statement of 
their Christian and surnames, addresses and 
description, and iho full particulars of their 
claims, a statement of their accounts nnd the 
nature of the securities, it any, held by t hem.

And further take notice that on the said 1st 
day of February, A. D. 1889, the executor» 
of i lie estate of Iho said deceased w.ll proceed 
to dlatrihute I be assets of the said deceased 
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard onlv to the claims of which notice shall 
have been given as above required.

And the executors of the estate of the said 
deceased will not be liable for tha assets or any 
part thereof so distributed by them to any per
son or persons of whose claims notice shall noi 
have been given as above required at the time 
of sold distribution.

ROAF, ROAF Sc ARMSTRONG,
29 King-street W.. Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Executors.

Dated at Toronto this 21st Day of December,

\\T G. MCWILLIAMS, barrister, solicitor, 
▼ V • etc. Noting Public. Office over Mol. 

sons Bank, corner King and Bay sts,. TorontoSCIENCE HALL, 136DUN DAS-STREET-W. T. J.$50" H. E. HUGIIKS. Proprietor.il/ 1LLOUGHBY, McPHILLIPS 8c OAM- 
TT KRON, Bitmstere. Solicitors, Sec.. 

Dominion Bank Chambers, corner King and 
Yonge. W. B. Willoughby, F. McPhillipb, 
D. O. CAMJtRoy.

Adelaidc-st.K.(dpp. Victoria* st.)
Id w

Will lcoinro to-morrow night, 7.30 o’clock. 
Subject—“Birth and Death; the Old aud the 
New Year.” The public are cordially Invited. 
Silver collection at the door.

fi-COOPER-AVENUE. LAKE VIEW UOm.
Corner Winchester and Parld^^Hstreets, 
Term*. $1 and $L5J per day. R^^^dgle and 
in »uite on European plan. Ex^^^d accom
modation for visitors and gul^^FBnth ou 

All modern heating «iff sanitary

$15o:
-PA CIF1C-AVENUK.CORNTDR 

Uttley.
gQ—FRANKLIN-AVENUE. 

-HIGH PARK-AVENUE.

$12.50 ________________FJyAKCIAU_______________
A LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to 

J\ loan on real eatate, city or farm property. 
Frank Caylky. real estate and financial 
agent. 05 King-street east. cur. Leader-lane.

A LEX“ mal lean, financial
broker. 9 Victoria st., building loans ef

fected without delay, money advanced to pay 
ot! old mortgages. Specially low rates on busi-
ness properties. Mortgages bought.__________
1 OANS—One thousand dollars and over 
I j made with despatch, stiecially low rates 

on good security. Tbos. Ü. Monk, 8u Church- 
street. ______ L

every floor, 
improvements.

ItEWIK OF
$20HUNGARIAN GYPSY BAND JOHN IYKE, Proprietor.136

—UlTLKY-STREET.$13At PKBNANRKT EXHIBITION.
Each evening, week commencing Dec. 24.

Matinees Christmas Day, Wednesday anil 
Saturday. Concerts commence at 8 o’clock nnd 
2J0p.in. Admission 25 cents. Tickets at Nord 
leimer’s, L Suckling Sc Suns' and Permanent

TUOM AH' EUROPIUM MOTEL.

Wo have a large list of vacant lots in all parts 
of the city. Give us a call.___________________ e The English Chop House,"

30 AiAu HlitKKC It EAT, TOUOVTO

40 Elegant Bedroom» at Graduated Prices. 
The only Gale in Toronto pntronlxed by Indies. 
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iaex S At oo.,
SEAL «STATE AND FINANCIAL AGENTS, 

• Adelaide street Bast. V
The •‘Hob” Cafe and BeremmU’ Lunch 

Counter. , 1 „
Bingham desires to inform tha host- 

of Toronto that he bee opened 
Merchantif— Lunch 

Counter at 12 i'olborne-stfeet, 1st door east 
of the “Hub, First-class in every respect. All 
delicacies of the season. Private dining- 

Reading und smoking-room m

ONJCY LOANED IN SUMS TO SUIT 
borrower*. Lowest market rates with 

out any comraistdon. Mortgage* purchased. 
Mofiutl Sc Rankin. 20 Toronto-auoet.
Mrjr GRAHAM Sc SDN. REAL ESTATE 

II* and financial brokers. Real estate 
«ought, sold and exchanged. Loans nogotia- 

Rents collected. 50 Adelaide east. Tele-
R.

ness men 
a tlrst-class Cafe andted. \ 1 ONEY below marxet rates on uusinsss 

iv I property where security Is undoubted, 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. R. K. SntouLE, 20 Wellington-st. E.

phone 1304.
EACH WILL PURCHASE TWO 
brick fronted houses near College; 

pay ten per cent. H. Graham Sc Son.
Bl'ACPflERSON-AVENUE-TWO BRICK 
1.VJ. fronted semi-detached houses; no reason- 
able offer ref used. H. Graham Sc Son.
I FARGAÏN—SPLENDID BRICK DWELL- 
l>PINti; all convenioncos; aliding blinds;

$900 •room
con-upstairs,

uectiun. 6661888.216. 1
JV1 ° HuU &° KllA^ A21 ^ Und*T KA'[t NOTICE TO OREOITORS.SHELL OYSTERS! TM THE MATTER OF HOUSTON, FOX «t CO. 

X OF TMK CITY OF TORONTO, IN THE 
« Ol’NTY OF YORK, IMCOMTEK» AM»DEAL
ER» IN TAILOR»’ TKIMMIMK».

V» ONEY to lo in—On city and farm pro 
LfJ petty, at lowest rates, no commission or 
delay: mortgages and securities purchased. 
R. Grkknwood. 27 Adolaide-street ea*L 
"V| ON is. Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 
XtX Security at lowest rales; no unnecessary 
aeJay in closing loans; builders' loans negotia- 

and debentures purchased.

E. W. D. BUTLER. 
Estate and Financial Agent, 

72 King-sl. E.. Toronto,

JUST RECEIVEBl
BODEGA RESTAURANT.

choice locality. H. Graham Sc Son. _________
SEVERAL GOOD STORES ON KINO- 
«7 STREET east and west for sale or ex 
change for vacant lots, central. H. Graham 8c 
Sun.
rXNE THOUSAND DOLLARS WILL UUY 
VF two story dwelling on Ul*ior-sireet. H. 
ijiaham Sc Son.

Notice is hereby given that the above named 
debtor* hare made an assignment to me in 
pursuance of the Ontario Act. 48 Vic., respect
ing asHignmenls for iho benefit of creditor*.

A meeting of creditors for the appointment 
of inspectors and the givlpg of directions for the 
disposal of the estate wiH be held at Iny office. 
56 Yonge-streer, in the City of Toronto, on 
Monday, liie Seventh day of January, 1889, at 
the hour of two o clock in the afternoon.

Creditors are requested to filé their claims 
agnh»*t the estate with me. duly verified by 
affidavit, on or before the date of suoii meeting, 
snoh affidavit to show the nature aud value of 
securities. If any held.

JANIES JENNINGS, Assignee.
56 Yonge-streer, Toronto, 

FULLERTON. COOK Sc WALLACE,
1 Adelaide*!reel east, Toronto, 

eitOfs for Assignee. 
ptXKCl! TORS' NOTICE TO

lii pursuance of Revised St atute of Ontario, 
chapter 110,section 36,all persons having claim* 
against the estate of Joseph Thrcudgold, late 
of the City of Toronto, locksmith and black
smith. deceased, are required to leave same 
with full particulars duly proved with Reeve & 
Thompson. 18 King-street east, Ttfronto, soli
citors for Kobt. W. Abell and Edward Spark*, 
the executors, on or before the lltli day of 
January next, after which lime the assets of 
the Testator will be distributed amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice shall be 
given in manner and within the time afore
said.

310 * TICK A L IJOTKLS.
ted; mqrtgSgistt
■Telephone 1313. ST. LAWRENCE HALL

135 le 13* SL JaMfeMlieet, Montreal. 36

HUNKY HOGAN, Proprietor.
The Best Known Hotel In the Dominion.

86I’ETCKY A CO.’» LIST.
Tt VONEY TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow* 
lil mente, life policies and other securities, 
Jam ice C. Mcubk. Financial Agent aud Policy

|>ETLBY & CO. HAVE A NUMBER OF 
8. central proper!ie* paying eight to ten per 
conti which they will exchange for good vacant

OETLËY & CÔ7HAVE FORSALiTGOOD 
l_ Sôu.003 buBiness property t o exchange for 

land—55 8c 57 Adol.iide-street East,

->1

Broker. 5 Toronu«-*i.roeU

HOTEL BALMORALXI O.NEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE OF i 
1?X real e&iuto on loug or short periods 
Ai»ply to J. Creighton, 27 Toronto-street,
Toronto._______________________________
I >RIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON
I and Farm Securities at 5* and 6 percent.
James A. Mulligan, Barrister, cor. King aud
II ay streets. Toronto., ,_______________________
Pr è AND 6—Money to oan. laiye or small
O amounis; no commission. Mortage* pur xsistwi e
ciiiiftcd. R. ii. Tkmplk. 23 Turonto-streeu _____^ ----- .. ..
- è AND 6 PER CENT.—Monej lo loan on THU KtSSKI.L, O I TAIVA. 
O City and farm proport les ; no delay ; mort- ; The Palace Hotel of Canada. Title magnificent 
gages purchased ; builders’ loans negotiated. , ll0W hotel i* fitted up in the most modern style. 
Leon a hd W. Butlkk, Financial Agent, 80 j visitors to the capital having business with t 
loronio-atreet. ; Government And it most convenient to stop at
© FUNDS-To loan | «*•» Rnss®11- »*««• titey can nlwnye meel lead-
®OVUUV at lowest rates Dicksox, ; ‘“K Pui>llc m0“-
Taylor 5c McCuu.ouou. Burrtstera Manning ! lilKLKT A ST. JHQIH, Proprietor,
Arcade. Toronto. 136 ! EMU ATE HKTJCCUrKa.

OUR NAIIONAL FOOD MILLS
MONTREAL.

New MenngemejgL The Undersigned In ns- 
sum ing lise management of tills centrally lo
cated and most conveniently appointed hotel, 
beg* to assure the traveling public that no ef
fort will be spared on his part to ensure their 
comfort and merit their approbation. 
______________ 3. V. WOODRUFF. Manager.

vacant 
To i niiio. Are at 27 Church-street, Toronto, Canada, from which place we ship goods to all part» of 

the Dominion, and to many places in the United States and Great Britain.

The following Is the way the good, are put up. Please eut ont 
this and preserve for reference Iu sending orders.

DESICCATED WHEAT (partly digested). In 4 lb. znanilla packages. 1 doz. in 
cask ; in 60 and 100 lb. bags.

BULLED OATS (Desiccated and partly digested). In 4 lb. manilla packages, 1 doz.
BARAVENA MILK FOOD (for Infante and Young Children). In 1 lb. tin oani»'” 

ter,, 1 doz. in case. u.
PATENT PREPARED BARLEY (for Children, Invalids and others), 

canisters, 1 doz. in case.
PATENT PREPARED GROATS (for Light Suppers, Gruel, etc.) In 1 lb. tin 

-canisters, 1 doz. in case.
PATENT PREPARED PEA FLOUR (for Soup, Brose, etc). In 50 and 100 lh 

bags. In 24 lb. manilla boxes, 1 doz. in case.
DESICCATED PEARL WHEAT (for Frumenty, Puddings, etc). In 50 and 104 

lb. bags.

CITYSTOKES TO LET.
t-PADINA A VK, S40—FRANK UN 
House Kiietern-uve. 825, 5UU Yonge-St. 

ts35. 655 Yoiigv-St. $30, Charles & Davenport 
330. 363 Qucon-Sl. East $6, 769 Quemi-tit. West 
315.

334 Soli
CRKRITOR».

11011*11» TO LKT.
1 ft MORKIS-ST. |12. 290 SHEUHOUUNK- 
1 4 ST. 850. S«lby-St. 830. 440 Givlus-dL. 

812. 434 ïKuclid-A vc. 820. 3 Hanover-Place 810, 
Itosc-A ve. $16. 29 Wuod-tiu $30. 84 St. Pat- 

rick St. $25.

the In 1 lb. til38
j

TtfcCUAlG & 
j$ I TO It IA-ST.

MAIN WARING, 18 VIC-

riiOEr.RTJK* FOR BALK.
I BA RE CHANT K—Fl RdT-CLASS BOAR I >- 
iX- ING house, 12 fully furnished rooms, best 

$161 per month. $650 
>pply io A. O. Andrews 
Voronio.

TY OWIK’S DKTKC'JTVK AGENCY. WBs^ 

iialie i 1863 _________________________________
$250,000 TO LOAN

REEVE & THOMPSON, 
Solicitors for the Executor*. 

Datef1. Deoembor 10th. 1888. Dec. 20. Jan. 5.

At 51 and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security, 
m sums to suit. Second Mortgages purchased. 

Notes Discounted.
OBflT,

Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Company. Offices, 10 Adeluide-etreet Lust. 
Telephone 592.

locality; vein $28; receipts 
c.iihIi will buy this out. Au 
Sc Co.. 151 Yoi

W HOLE WHEAT FLOUR (made of the whole kernel of Wheat, except the ontei 
Bran). In 50 and 100 lb. bags and in bbls.

SNOW-FLAKE BARLEY (for Soup, Puddings, Porridge, etc). In 4 lb. Yanilb 
boxes, 1 doz. in case. ^

ROLLED WHEAT FLAKES contain all the Wheat except the outer (Bran foi 
idee). In 4 lb. packages, 1 doz. in case aud in bbls,
EXTRACTS OF BEEF AND BARLEY (a highly nutritious drink for Invalids and 

others). In 6 oz. tins, 1 doz in case.
,Ureh' endUM“1 DUbeUo W wi» grral

ROLLED HOMINY, in cases of 1 doz.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR (self raising). fn4ib mawliu 

in bbls. not self raising.

CANADIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY
AND

INQUIRE EXCHANGE.
This agency 1ms complete facilities to under

take all proper Detective and General Inquiry 
Jiusinoss in Canada, the United States and 
Europe. Banking. Mercantile* Insurance and 
Criminal Cases will receive pra«Mt and special 
attention. Strictly confidential. Reference 
if reouired. John Hod gins. Mi 
Toi onto Detective Force lor 
53 Yonge-wireet Arcade.

Newhall’s Detective Bureau,
31 Adeleidu-streeteist. Toronto, Ont.. J. New- 
liill. Principal, late Suporinteadent Toronto 
Deteotlve Department; this service 1» prepiirod 
to undertake any legitimate detect leeb'istnesa, 
of either a criminal or civil nature, for railway 
corporations, bank», exnreae cumnnnies, law 
nrm». Insurance companies, bueinese honsee
aud individuals; strictly confidential. - -6 IffOTIOH

caiemlargtifaitrtj ^eïentàOntariôfâcific Railway Go

ngc--<t reel.
■ jiAKM&ti-FUIt SALE 
l1 “Jsako’s Ijiind List.*' 

ciul and County maps, is 
most extensive list of farms for sale and ex
change published in Canada; free lo intending 
purchasers. K. Lakk 8c Co., 16 King-street 
east. ed r f

AND EXCHANGE— 
No. 18. 

now rei
WM. j3A.m X.J3JE3 NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 

JlH partnership lately existing betw« cn 
rt Darling and Charles Cvckshutt, both of 

the City of Toronto, under tiie firm of Darling. 
Cocksbutt Sc t^>., was tills day-dissolved by 
niuiuul consent. Ail debts owing to the said 
partnership are to be received by tiie said 
Robert Darling owl oil demands on iho said 
partnership are I» be presented to him for pay
ment R. DARLING.

CHARLES COCKHHUTT.
Witness. J. A. Flymn.
Toronto, Dec. 28,1888.

In reference to the foregoing the business 
will bo corriod on as ueuiU U> the lindonrigiiell 
under the Art* name of Robert Darling Sc Co., 
whole-enie Importers lot woolens, uilore’ trim
ming*, etc. ^ It. DARLING.

with Pvoviti
dy; this is the

Kobe
Porri

articles ran balk.
FRANK B. MACDONALD, Y7IOR SALE - ONE SET OF ^SCALES— 

A? frame included—cheap for cash. Apply 
161 Furley-avenue.___________ •

«nager, Member 
2ft years. Office,

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,
Federal Block. 13 Vicloviu-strcet (up stairs). packages, 1 doi. (arase, and

We also manofactare and offer for sale Pet Barley, Pearl CernmeaL Craham Flour and Cracked Wheat.

TbROUGUAM FOR SALE-BUILT BY X> French of Boston; not Surpassed in To- 
run to; light, strong and handsome; very little 
used. Apply at stables of Government House 
to c oachman.___________________________ 666
-gTtuit sale.-water power, one of
Z1 the best on the Welland Canal, well situai- 
te for shipping either by water or rail. D.D'K. 
Peicr, Real Estate Agent. No. 4 Queen-street, 
SL Catharines.

________ B UBI A/CSB Cri A .> CK3m
a MERICAN HOTEL, FERGUS—THE 

leading house in town. JsCase, furniture 
and livery for sale. Immediate possession. J. 
C.- Morrow. Fergus.
1BA11UERS-WEHAVKTWO GOOD SHOPS 
1» with tobacco and cigar business in con
nection; cheap. H. Graham Sc Sou. 59 Adelaide

QPLEN'DII) creamery and free
^ stone quarry m choice stock locality; con
venient to four railways; cheap for cosh or 

J’KRso V.41„ ! would exchange for city property. H. Graham
TSEltSONAL^lki yoù'wiiut bargains in iur- 8C£oii. 59:Adelaldeeast.----------------------------------
X mture/ Does your f'.irnlturo need reuo- j | 1 O’l'KL—WELL RENTED — UNKNCUM- 
vatiag or repairing/ Call or scud postulcard , XX BWHEIt—for s.iic or exchange for house 
u\V 1LLIS 8c 1UCUAKU80N, lGJQueen wesu ed j u city. H. Graham Sc Son, 53 Adelaide easu

Barter,
x

FOB SALK AT ALL FIRST-CLASS UROCEKS A DRUGGISTS.

m F.C. IRELAND & SONART,________________
|Vi K. FORSTER. Artist.—Pupil of M.

Jl.TX guereau. President of Art Association of 
France. Studio. 81 King-street East. Portrait 
painting.

A RT CLASS—NOW FORMING. OIL AND 
J\ (’rayon. Terms $10 a qua urer. 60 
Gloucester.

Boa wUl apply U*kc Parliament of Canada, at the 
next session, for an Aet continuing the pow
ers granted by the Act uulhorizIng-Ei 
slrucLion of its Railwsy.and for other pa

Hamilton. Not. Uth. 1666.

Valencia. Seed, Flg.Walnet.Ac

Finest Onnllty.
Cerner Jnrvl. end Adelnlde-sfe. 

UK-ngM. Went end SatUsnltt. East.

rimes», 
W. B. TURNER, 

SeereUurg.
T.

27 CHURCH STREET. TCRCHTO, CANADA.I

X
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THE CLYDESDALE HUBS.
il 9MAT THE PRODUCERS OP THE 

MIC ATT DRACO UTS ARE DOISO.:

I
A* Encan racing Heeling el the Albion 

Hotel—How the Sind Itenk stands—The 
Export and Import or Stallions and
Hares. -

• stock of The onnuaf meeting of the Clydendali- 
Borne Anoeiatioti, held at the Albion Hotel 
yesterday, was attended by a large number of 
horse breeders. Mr. David McCrae, Guelph, 
president, occupied the chair, and present 
were; William Smith, M.P., Columbus, 
president; William Rennie, Toronto; Robert 
Graham, Claremont; James Beith, Bowman- 
villa; John McMillan, M.P., Constance; 
Abbey] Guelph; John Davidson, Ashourn; 
Arthur Johnston, Greenw-nal; J. R .wand, 
M.P., Dunblane; J. 0. Snell, Edmonton; 
L. K Shipley, Grey stead; Henry Wude. 
Toronto; H. Hurd, Hamdton; J. Y. Ormshy, 
V.S., Oakville; John Duff, Rock wood; A. J. 
Curry, Everton; James Guaraliare, High field; 
John Jackson, Graiidsville; D. McGeaehy, 
Castleman; Matic* Wlight,
Robert Millar, Brougham; Geo. Moore,Water
loo; Joseph Vance, New Hamburg; E. M. 
Jarvis, Oakville; John Guardhouse, Mai ton; 
Hugh Clark*•, Agmcourt; J. M. Whiteside. 
Eile»nier«‘;A.B. Major.Whitevale;G. E.Alger, 
Broughtm, Co. Grey;S. C. Johnston,Manilla; 
J. Percy, Buwtnanville; Andrew Marshall. 
Ayr; Jamd' Dslziel, Chesteifinld; Robert 
Crawford, Malvern; Jonathan, Port Arthur ; 
F. Hodgson, Greenwood; Jas. E. Dorbui, 
Toronto. i

The financial statement for the year nhowe d 
the reo-ipts to be $1081 and the expend itu re 
wn* $9o3.

The association has on its roll 350 members. 
The entrie s in the stud-book up to the lfilh 
insL numbered 344 stallions, 160 of which 
were imported, and 826 mare*, of which 28 
were imported, making a total of 670. The 
inttnlwr is fn*t. increasing nnd will soon reach 
TOO. This would bring the stallions on the 
stud-book up to lOOU and the mores to 800. 
During tiie year the trade in horses has been 
very good. There were exported to the 
United States 120 stallions aud 80 mares ; to 
the Northwest, 25 stallions and 8 mares ; 
making 233 registered horses sent oût of the 
country during the year, which is a very good 
showing for the Clydesdale Trade.

It wa* decided to appoint an expert judge 
from a distance to associate with the judges 
at the annual exhibition. A number of 
gentlemen were nôminated. The judge will 
be dicided l>y tiie executive committee.

'Mr. Wm. Rennie announced that hq had 
been requested to become a director of a live 
stock insurance company in this city called 
•*The Provident and Lion.” He declined be
cause he was not satisfied witii the manage- 
meut* The secretary of the association was 
therefore requested to make inquiries regard
ing the standing of the company aud report at 
liie next meeting. #

It was agreed to gi»e testimonials tô worthy 
horses in tiie imiwrted classe*, in addition to 
the five prizes, making seven awards in all. 
It was also agreed to grant prizes in three 
clause*—one, two and three years old—for 
Canadian bred horse*, and “Canadian bred 
horse” shall be defined as one not tracing on 
the side of the dam an imported mare.

The election of officer* resulted :
President—Wm. Smith, M.P.
Vice-Presidents—George Moore, Waterloo; 

for Quebec, Robert Ness. Howick; nova Scotia, 
Hon. A. C. Bell. New Glasgow; Priuce Edward 
Island. C. C. Gardim; Manitoba, J. E. Smith, 
Brandon; New Brunswick, Dr. McMonegal, 
Sussex.

Director*—Messrs. Boith, Rennie, Graham, 
Miller. Johnston, McRae and Sorby.

Auditors—J. C. Snell and J. G. Ormsby.
Tiie spring show of the association will bo 

held on March 14 next.
Retiring President McCrae was tendered » 

vote of thanks, and the association will pre
sent him with a testimonial in recognition of 
bis service* as president.
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ffirof. Mnxley en the Morals oft Health.

Pror. Huxley hits predicted that the time will come 
When It will be u reproach to be sick. When one friend 
niwis iiuother he will as »ool astt “ Are you honest ?" 
es “ Are yoti well ?f,f#or a rfian will be considered 
Jcollsh. not to say criminal, wlio gets sick. Boeh a 
•tale of public feeling will some time be brought 

About Certainly it is true that the morals of health 
i»rv receiving mure and more attention. A greatly In- 

* h im ihrtsa/ntf,-Mtabcr or people every ye ir prevent the 
development ot «II blood, pulmonary and liver dLcasés. 
1 his Id proved by tne enormously Increased use of Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, which nips all such 
ailments in the bud. 86
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Leap Year’s Ln*t Notch.
Table Talk.

Young Lionel, the truth to tell.
Called somewhat oft on Isabel.

’Twas hard to say, from day to day. 
With whnt precise intent he went; 

Mid persiflage and badinage,
Bpod o%tlie Tu.u i s, and not a alga 
There was of motive or design.

Nor any trace of sentiment.

Now Isabel, who liked him well.
Was fain to hasten L:onel 

In proper way. to plainly say 
Exactly what intent he meant.

For persiflage and badinage 
Aintise one, but they give no sign 
O/matrimonial design.

If unalloyed with sentiment.

Bo Lionel, It soon befell.
Observed a change in Isabel,

She turned away from trifles gay. 
Her manner, coy but gentle, lent 

To persiflage and badinage 
A subtle moaning, and a sign 
Of something—if twere not design— 

Decidedly like sen timonL

Thus Isabel cpntrlved so well 
That, pleased and flattered. Lionel 

Became one day her willing p 
For knowing not her bent, ho 

Left per slage and badinngo- 
And plum ply said to lier “Bo 
Since then, ’twere fair to state In fine, 

No lack there is of sentiment.
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£ PER CE XT. LOAN» OF
O 825.000 to $50.000 promptly 
negotiated où first-das* Toronto 
property. Smaller amounts 5è 
pur cent. We always mean ready 
money—without delay.

B. J, GRIFFITH At CO,. ^ 
IS Ring-street East.

mine !”
it rated,)

rk.

A CARDllshed
aud

We have much pleasure 
in informing our friends and
customers that the fire îLaidu.1 KtdoSTcSÜsoitcaon ofpà'teâïï:

which occurred on Monday -----------------
evening the 24th inst, in our
sample room has not in any---------
way impeded our business, »vu yc.i« ow; «bout a i-amt» htgi.;
w 1 quiet and well broken for children. Henry VV.
Orders have since been ^rimg, 12 
taken and shipped as usual ^gkntS'WantëitFmT'èvery'Tjn-
without any interruption. &

commence. Make a big flourt with the New 
Year. A safe and reliable agency. Write for 

of commission to Agency.

11 A \AKV1LLK DAIRY—4814 YONGE-tiT- 
VF Guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

ews*

Œ,

EBY, BLAIN & CO. -, id Ix'Sili 1 re nna terms o 
1. Toronto 1‘. O.lew,

TORON TOt: nK ^ TA L CA ROS.
1 A. TROUTMAN. Dentist, 369 Spadina 

Xi # second liotibo north of Collego-straet 
None but first-class work done, and warranted 
to give ssuaftsetion. Telephone 1749.__________

KSIRA BLÉ ÜFFIC1W TO KENT- 
Ouu&du

GENERALTRUSTS GO.;ine,

87 nnd 89 Wclllngton-s t. East.
CAPITAL. - - SI.OOO.O*». ,.
Hon. Edward Blake, Q.C., M.P... .President | f Ground floor— Imperial iLiuk of
K A. Mlrkdith. LL.D.^,..........Vice-President building. Apply at the Bam:.
J. W. Langmuir........................... Manager

’S, 1 ff^OUBLK PAKLOR-UNFUKNItiilED- 
This Company acts ns Executor, Aduiiuls- I W suiutblc for married couple orArWu Kentle- 

trntor. l.nardinn, f'oniinillre.nnd underutkôs men, small family. Apply 200 ^oaton-sircet.
1 ruai*» of every description under Wills, Deeds - 1 --- --------  . tsessesseseee. 1 1 " , ■ **■—
of Trust, appointment of Courts, etc. 'J ho jMIC It HA I. cj ti its. ?
Company also acts ns agents for persons who vs~s^~-—

pf tiionav nnd mnn.m&nnmt. of cs: ite*. 3 p, m„ aud 6 to8 u. m.
IÊCIKU1SA tit.______________

ONTARIO tVlÎTERINARY COLLEGE.
Horse Intiimary, Temperance-street. 

Principal assistants m attendance day or

WAltl» OF ST. MARK.s lour Vote and Influence
31A RRtAOlC L1CKBSKB.__________

John McConnell. M D Hou“and
® ^ ^ XJ S. At A HA, Issuer of Marriage Licenses

XX» 5 Toronto. After office hours, private 
residence. 459 Jar vis-street

ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED FOR
9

As Alderman for 188D»lor
Election takes place Monday. January 7. 18S9.

nne
old To St.Thomas Wanl Electors T^0IS^S‘

Vote and Influence
World Office.H!l<t
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9
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this Toronto would : Saturday floKimo. December sr, mbs.

JTHE TORONTO WORLD unwitfaj, wholly and bodily, truth must 
oompol us to usa that wort without any

thin* to qualify it. Th, fight it going to b. 
mad* hotter tw you than you seem to be et- 
pretins at pnieetik. Th« Wood's question ls a' 
Irai inns ot.«, aay way you ufce It; and ifwHl 

. gl.OO yet be the death of tome of you politically.

STOVEL & ARMSTRONG’S
ANKRUPT
Q-BÜTTS' E'TTBaSTXSHZinSTGI-S

The Bon Marche
AT 50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

AH ADYÀ8BE Ii COM. nominal a'tlUB «r^^o^aM^nS^^jS

sloady.r 200 bushels^toid ittOOoto fite.""OAt* sre 

nominal at Mo -to 38c, and seven oegs of peat 
sold at 88. Rye nominal at 65o. Hi» etendy 
at $19 lo $21. and poor quality lit $17 to $18. 
Straw quoted at $11 to Si3. preslud hogs, 
$fi75 to $7.28. Reef. $3.80 to $4 80 for fire- 
Quarters and $6 to1 $i.80 for hlndquarier». 
Mutton. $6 to $7. Lamb, $8 to $8.60. Veal, 
$7 to $!). ~ '

«

A Uae-Ont «emits* Newspaper.
. «XiWstRSBr EAST, toKOKTO 

■#, ». ItacLsast.'FuhUshsu
snt»rtti"Sîwü

f /
Up.i « ;. .f ; !

Wheat Is Firmer— barfey Mas « Seller 
Ferllug-Nu Sleek Kxrlumge Until Jen. 
t—Weekly Trade Review— Cemnserelal 
and Financial Heel nations.

Fmdat Evening, Dec. 28. 
Wheat to-day continued its advance in 

Chicago hod closed 4 ayit stronger on January 
and May optioua . The market here was firm 
at $1.09 outside lor Ntx 8 fall, red and spring. 
There is a better enquiry for Manitoba to- 
day. Frosted No. 1 was quoted at $1.03 to

For barley there is to-day better enquiry 
and the feeling is better. No.1 sold at 68c, 
and 1 cut at 67c.; 1 ears of No. 8 extra sold 
on track for 00o, and file eras bid for a round 
lot, f. a &

At a meetmg.of creditors of Dunning Bros., 
cannera, an offer of 25 cents on the dollar was 
made and accepted by thorn present.

The local stock exchange is dosed until 
January 2.

Another quiet day on the local stock ex
change, with only 90 shares as the total 
■transaction». Priors Opened strong and at a 
slight advance in almost all hunks and re
mained firm. In thé forenomi British America 
was quoted at 95 and 90; Western Assurance, 
145 and 1444; Canada Life, 450; CotifedL Life 
Association, 250; Consumers' Gas, 183 and 
180; Dorn. T*l., 80 ; Montreal Tel., 86J; N.W. 
Land, 644 and 64 ; Canada Permanent, xd, 
200 and 198 ; Freehold, 166 asked; Western 
Canada, xd, 182; Union, -xd, 131 asked; Can. 
Landed ^Credit, xd, 115 asked; B. slid L. Assn., 
xd., 1044sud 1034; Imperial 8. and Idlest., xd, 
116J; Firmer.’ L. and Savings, 110; London 
and Can. L. & A., xd, 145 and 144; National 
Invest., xd, 100asked; People’s Loan, xd, 110; 
Real Estate Loan and Deb. Co., 35; Th 
Land Security Co.. 250; Manitoba Loan, xd, 98 
asked; Dorn. Savings and Loan, xd, 91 and 87; 
Out. Loan and Deb., xd, 126 and 12L In 
the afternoon— British America, 96 and 92; 
Western Assurance, 146 and 1444 i Con
sumers’ Gas, 183 asked ; Dom. Tel, 80; Mon. 
Tel., 86; N. W. Lend, 65 and 64; Canada 
Permanent, 198 ; B. and Loan Association, 
1064 asked.

r
■■sirs.

. . a !& 01 Four Months • •
. • l..0| One Month - *• •

'
Oite Teer * 
feix Month» »

Ko cbarre forcît» dill -cry or postage. 
Subscriptions poyt-bie n advance.

T
1. In the name Boat.

Thor® srf in this country certain polit ici hits 
so reheaded over unrealised ambitions, for ei- 
»m|ik, Cartwright (Ontario), Laurier (Qué
bec), and Davies (Maritime); and journalists 
like Bunting, Cameron, Bengougli, Gardener 
(Hamilton Tin.ee), Peter Mitchell and such, 
who never cease telling the people these 
things:

(1) That they are tax-burdened by a protec
tive tariff;

(2) That they are not prosperous because the 
American market is only o)ien to them after 
combing a tariff wall, and that if this wall 
were removed they wtuld become noher and 
happier;

(3) Thai Sir John Macdonald is in some 
wav, if not responsible for the erection of the 
United States tariff wall, he Is at least respon
sible for its continued existence, and that, lri- 
fereutisliy, by tome action more or Hms magi
cal on Ills part, it would tumble down, and 
Canadians might pour in their goods 
ket of 50 millions of peqple.

In the United States there are many am- 
bttious politicians who are constantly seeking 
ty |let-form a brilliant stroke, both fer their 
own personal fame and fee the advantage of 
the party with which they are identified. To 
annex Canada to tbe United States seems the 
molt brilliant act within present possibilities, 
and men like Sherman; Blaltié and Bolter worth 
and journals like The New York World, Son, 
Herald, Tribune, are all intent 011 this end. 
Among other active spirits in the States 
working at this problem ia Eroatua Wiman, 
also tired by the ambition to do something 
brilliant.

THE NEW PLAID
fugs for Mere end 

Frew Is are manu
factured by

Macfarlane, McKinlay <fc Co.
81 aa* as at. «Ibaas-et.. Tereale. MS

AWVttBTWISe RATES.
vos VAC* LINE or naive tws 

Onfowrv «dreniwmrnts. Sfteen qenni.i 
trrnrl.l statcmenui. twentjMlTe conn i*r ns*.

Condensed adverttseinekts. see cents 
Baii1aee»and births. ifteents.

ré
Window Shad 

Office

rspecial rates for contrast atrerusemeata or rssllag 
scale*, and 1er preferred lasttlon.

SATURDAY MORKIN'Q. DEC. » 1883.

CAS Alt A.

Behold this land magnificent I 
(The world hath not a grander knownk 

It covers half the continent ;
Canadians, it is your own.

Dominion great ! thy reamt is widi 
From southern lakes to northern pels, 

From eastern sea to western tide,
Supreme thou ruleet o’er the whole, 

fair is thy landscape, clear thy sky ;
Thy lakes as jewels on thy breast 

Gleam in the light ; thy mountains high 
Like guardians stand, with hoary areal 

Shall this proud heritage be sold,
Or forfeited through crbvfin fear?

The earth contained! not the gold,
Nor pow'r from us this land to tear.

Ye no1, .le sons of this fair land,
Feat not your foes, be brave and true 1 

Your country’s destiny is grand.
If ye but each your duty do.

With shout lift high the “Meteor Flag," 
Bedecked with leaf of maple tree ;

The traitor smite who down would drag 
That noblest emblem of the free.

There's not a land that can compare 
With Canada beneath the sky ;

Nor will her sons consent to share 
Their birthright grand,—but rathe# die.

Sapcix. Whitt. . 
Guelph, D^>12, #888. ' ' 1 t

BT. LAWRETTOK MARKET.
The receipts today wore small and prie»» 

generally are unchanged. Beef, sirloin, 
lto to 160; round steak. 10c td 12a Mut
ton, legs ltto; chops. 
quarters, 18c; forequarters. 10a Veal, best 
outs, I2ic; Inferior, 60 to 10a Horfc cliojia 12a 
Butler, pound folia Bteto Mot large rolla Mo to 
19u; Inferior, lto to 16a Lard, tuba 12o 
to 18a Cheese. 12c 10 13a Bacon, Uc lo He. 
Eggs, ltd to 23c. Spring chickens, tfiu to 80a 
Geese, 7o to 80 per lb. Turkeys. lOo to 
12o per lh. Ducks. 6O0 to 70a PoPiioea 
b-g. 45o to 60o. Apples, per brl.. $1.28 to 
$l.sa Beets, per bag,'7Se to $1. Onions. per 
bag. 78c lo 880. Celery. SOo to «0 per ileien 
lilieehos. Turnips, bag. 20e to 25c. Carrots, 
bag, 8S0 to 40a CAUllSowor, per doa 8O0 to 
78c. Uobbagea doa. 33c to 44a Beaua 40c to 
80e per peek.

£
X*

i

ion a mar- Our Basement where the Sale is now going on is literally packed with anxious purchasers, and 
they all say that they never saw such Bargains in Toronto.

0%! k

HÜRRV! HURRY! COME AND MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS. m
G OTT SIUSTIE-A-TT <fe GO.,ESSD 0

ZB1.r >1

-
;Sj
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LADIES, ATTENTION I
BKKRBOHM‘8 REPORT.

Boorbohm reports today as follows: 
Floating cargoes— Wheat and corn tin let 
and steady. Cargoes on passage — wheat 
and corn rather firmer. Mark Lane — 
wheat dull ; corn weaker; flour inactive, 
French country markets very quiet. Liver
pool—spot wheat, more enquiry; corn dull; No. 
I UhL, 78 9fd: No. 2 Col., 7e fijd. both half pence 
cheaper; American red winter. 8* *d ; white 
Michigan, 8s M; spring, 8s Id; flour, 28s 6d, all 
unchanged; corn, is 5d, ha.f ponce cheaper ; 
peas, 5e lOd, unchanged. Imports to United 
Kingdom past weak—wheat, 288,000 qrs,; com, 
97,000 qra.: flour, 152.000 bbü.

for any business until after January 15, when 
it is expected cutters will buy more freely. 
The quiet ness of the holiday season lias been 
increased by the open weather. Prices will 
continue about the sameî it is improlmble 
that they will be any higher. Remittances 
are fair, although there have been several 
small failures.

On the Canadian side we have the sore# 
headed disappointed politicians and journal- 
iats who grabbed the Wiman fad in their 
despair; on the United States side we hare 
the bright,, hopeful, ambitious, statesmen 
who are casting about them for a chance to 

-distinguish them wives and tlmir party.
On One side we have despair, on the other 

patriotism. >
Our men are trying/ to wipe their country 

from off the face of the earth and to obliterate 
forever Canadian nationality; the men ou the 
other side are trying to build np and extend 
4h* United State s.

These despairist Canadians pretend that 
theÿ are not working for the same thing that 
these I>old,outspoken United Staters are# But 
they are.

Commercial Union.
Political Union.

A

$i

“QUEEN’S OWE,” Sere
A

v
latrodaeed and Registered Janaary, 1888. All Infringer 

of ratent will be Prosecuted. toolMt For Sale By
I Oj'i \ >e • -o. . ,NlJ«Çnmwrrtlnl ▲■■exattom.

When the Wiman movemeut first opened 
i ont b lu «• the astonished gaze of fche people in 

. Peel and Hal ton its object was declared to be 
“C*mmfrci.al Union" between Canada and 
thé United Staten, and the title is StHl re
tained by Dr. Goldwin Smith and his associ
ates of the C.U. Club. S<ene tim* towards 
the dose of 1867, bownyer. The Globe pub 
lkd»ed,-a letter from Mr. Jamve D. Edgar, in 
which it was declared that “Cutnnieicial 
Uuio i” would never do. It implied the 
throwing of the customs receipts of both 
countries; and that, he said, Canada was not 
prepared to agree to, Theie should be entire 
Free Trade between Canada and the 
States in the products of both countries 
respectively; while thé duties charged 
pi from all other ooontries sliould be alike
• » fcotfi * dee to a dot; but each should still 
eu‘ tinue to keep its own customs collections 
fo its own treasury. This would simply be 
“Unnwtricted Reciprocity” instead of the lim
ite! and partial reciprocity which had obtained 
in former years, for a time. Mr. Edgar’s 
suggestion (if it was really his own) was 
adopte I by Sir Richard Cartwright and otlier 
Reform leaders, it was praised and trumpeted 
forth by The Globe, and at last session of the 
D«»inioion Parliament it was formally an- 
pounced as the jxdiey of ' the Reform party.
Dr. Gold win Smith has said that Commercial 
Ueiun and Unrestricted Reciprocity are
• entially the same thing; they both mean 
9 -* Trade between Canada and the States 
With poli tirai annexation aa the inevitable 
Smalt ; and there are many people who entirely 
•gree with him ou the last point, at all events*
Our agitators for change have these proposals

\ beftreus: Commercial Union, Unrestricted 
Reciprocity. These are a few who even say
• Annexation "lU rather a subdued tone of 
bo.ee ; but they allow it ie still some distance 
off ; and they make no attempt to fix the date.

Across the border th era are two plans open 
for the inspection of the American public.
First, there is the “assimilation” plan, which 
is that favored by Mr. Wiman. Then there 
is annexation straight out, which is boldly 
and honestly presented^g^ Congressman But- 
terwurth. However, it is thy schemes and the 
schemers now befdre the people of Canada 
that most interest us. .-45 1 »i

To the select few known as the C<)mmercial 
Union Club we do not attach much political 
importance. In fact the dub can hardly be 
said to be a force in practical i#olitics at all.

The great name of Goldwin Smith holds 
them together and keeps them before the 
public more or less. But lackieg that, WW 
faiicv that their capacity for disappearance 
w mid be ju.it phenomenaL But it is
different with the Uure*trcted Recipro
city men, otherwise the Dumruion

f. Opposition or Reform party of Canada.
They constitute a real political party in the 
sense in which tbe word is generally under
stood—with recognized leaders and a respon
sible chief mouthpiece. The Globe, 60 wit.
As an organ of Commercial Annexation, The 
Mail is unquestionably the abler of the two ; 
in the art of making the worse a;>|>ear the 
better reason it beats The Globe “all to 
sticks.” The M<il. however, has no great 
party behind it. while The Globe has, which 
makes all the difference in the world. It is 
therefore The Globe, its party and the leaders 
thereof, that we have most in view when we 
si» k of Commercial Annexationists in
Canula. ****■». Annexnlhmlsl Papers Have Kxperleneed ll

But probably you repudiate the title. We From vtatertUtu'* Q>obe.
fancy tin,-. ,1 fit. you better than yon .re will- !''* \a «" ',n“>r'°"» that Uje °vor'

/ , m ^ whelming majority of the business »»nd adver-
ng t., a,lmit. To any man of common .en»« rMn# communiiy m«ke a profewlon of religion, 
it mu«t .11,pear as if the name and the game If even let, percent, ot, these, and si ill more, If 
harmonize remarkably well together. twenty were to threaten to withdraw their ad-

It is admitusl that i„ Unrestricted Bsctp#»- ^LucT.H,! jTSS?
City it is a sine qua non that all Ain« ncan ontj |wd only such coni enta ns were promut ivo 
goods mid nroduuts are to be admitted free of momlliy and general inudllgonce, the needed

reform would soon be carried out.

ship, hai 
place to i 
and sail 1 
portunifct 
its way 11 
queue# i 
talely 01

THE QUEEN’S OfH FUR CAP,1
i rsoulJOHN STARK & CO LEADING 1 LEKAE ESTATE AGENTS A TALC ATOKA. 

City And Farm 
on commission.

Manufactured In Seal. Persian Lamb, 
Otter and Beaver. These Beautiful 

Ladies' Caps are only to be seen at
ALEXANDER & FEBCUSSON, properties bought and sold 

Money to loan at lowest rates. 
TELKBHON^ 880.

29 Torent e-street - Toronto

1e Wool.
The markst continues to improve. Them n 

i better feeling: enquiries an- more numerous 
although esles are not being mad. very 

. , HVKftpo”L llARKeT. . ... . readily. There is a material adisnce of 16
wmi?rrPî£ Xri*:C.E ;ï 0rt“«roW4i Sd <***■ in -«U and super, aod tmyer. 
peaa 8e lid; pork. 78s 0d: lard,’ 43. »d; bacon," or. hardly prepared lo come un to «bat ad- 
42» lid and 42s; tallow. 83s 6d; olieoeA 68»; wlmat vouce yet But the futur- is brighter, 
quiet and steady, demand poor, bolder* offer Hides aad Skies.
oUf“JS^elirrÆS»» Hidto are unchanged at 54. 44 and 34 with

can. none; corn, earns time. 101,800 oca tale, , .ill* at 6 to 64- The local offering* have 
. , oswgpo SARLXT ilarket. , ffcllkn off since Christmas but the supply is

Oswego reports : 11 e.mi—Barley quiet; No. plentiful in the country; 41 offerings are 
Uu.:da«.^„ taken. Skin, are firm. There are quite a

* No. 2 extra ,.w comin^ in and all are freelv taken at $LI5 
vanaaa, tai. to 3L25. It ie expected that there will be a

«light advance after ibe first of tiie year.

k;T 1

HARRIS & GO.
Members sf Tarente Stock Exchange» enemy Ui 

external i
moisture
And uni

F1

Financial and Estate Agents v *1
tinsl

wlUnion. 
Annexation. 

Such are the steps, these Canadians starting 
st one end, the Yankees at the other. The 
Canadians will corne down to the straight level 
ff Annexation at last.

These Commercial Unionists and Unre
stricted Reciprocitarians have a perfect under
standing with the Annexationists of the 
States. They are all working for the same 
end. If together thev once induced the two 
nations to make a deal, which side do you 
think would settle the nature of the transac
tion, the sixty millions or the five?

£

1 end shut 
voyage, i 
will eta 
borad.

_/38 King-Street East. ?
To-day’s bank stock quotations are as fol- 

lows; , ,

8469

JF99 YONCE-ST., • TORONTO. merchan
Ur ». 

Asked. Bit

merclnui 
receiyms 

But s’ 
wet, noa 
fectiy di; 
very hut 
stowed ii

ceiling, 
top t»** 
down the

IV M.on tm- •tooo.
We have a very large stock of Bear and other Far Boas now on hand. Ladies’ Seal 
___________ Garments a Specialty. Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Ask'd. Bid.
>l»nireal......

KKi£Sw"v.v.v"-
Commerce,...;..
■SjSSoijuV.T
biuminrd.

m
1V4« 12/

I
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A HAPPY NEW YEARm W. P. HOWLAND & CO.,
rroHOH To.

NIAN1TOKA AND ONTARIO

Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats 
and Feed.

GENUINEH*fl 2iM
132 132
136 To All Oir Friends and Customers is the Heartfelt Wish of theTransnotlone : In tbe forenoon, 20,10 Ontario 

at 125; 20 Commerce al 117; 6 N. w. Land, 64. 
In iheafteriiotHi—S Stand .niai 182; 10 Canada 
I'ermancoLut 1981 : Union, xd. at 181._______

ALL SIZES. gp 
RICE LEWIS &480N,

Klng-si. E.. Toronto.

An Amerlran Less#* fer 43rl|i.
Grip is funny oooasionslly, we edmit^ bat 

.8 * blu„<fer.r And » misr-ader cl history lie is 
“just awful.” Here la a leaaon that it would 
be well for this blundering bird to take to 
beer*., . »%

It is Grip*» teaching, both by picture and 
letterpress, that duties on imports are taxes 
which are paid by our own consumers, a„4 
which are “gobbled” by tin protected 
producer».
the expense of the many, And should therefor, vr..,™i. .. r . . —■ . .. , Mowtreal. Dec. 28L—IL44 a.m. —Montreal,be kicked out. Yet this foobah bird adviser H4 aake<l; Onl., 128; People's, 102,mked; Moleons, 
ns to join our commercial fortunes, at least, Itiô asked ; Toronto, ,*Û6i Jacques, 08 asked; 
with those of the moqtFrotoctiomst nation on &“mo”:

earth. Now, aa the Yankee said ou a certain Tel, xd. 88 nod 88 ; Richelieu, 864 and 88; 
«cation; thi. «ay be .11 right, but it look, 'fffc ff.W^dS* “d

3.36 p.m.— Montreal. 225 mid 2241. Sales 60 Rt 
During the long and exciting election cam- 225: Ontario. 128 an<l 125; People^, 1021 and 102;

paign recently clrwd over the border. Grip Vwruhaiit*. ^^andŸilè: bnhîiutfm.d

must have observed with much interest whnt 92; Commerce, 117* and 116| ; Imperial, 136;
1 his Vnrlr rrnmin mn»rtr>Tmmrlm Pnrlr MO«. Tel., Xd, 87* and 87. tale» 60 at 87;h e. * * <x mic °ontnnporanea Fuck N w lAnd K a»d 60; tUchelteu, 56* and 654;

and The Judge—were wont to regale the plunger, M0 and 180; Gas, 196f and 196*.
public with every week. He .must have sales 800 at 196*, 2 at 185$, 3 at 196; C. P. 1L, 
observed that the princifial pictured page* of ** ***
both ree;>ectively were devoted almost wholly J, Me Arthur Griffith. J. R. Sawl*.
to illustrations of the tariff question—of the 
fight between Protectionist# add Free Traders.
Evidently the conductors of throe papers 
believed that this was the main question 
before the people—the one on which the fate 
of parties was going to torn. Well, the great 
day can.e at last, and Protection won “by n 
large majority.” It won notjpnly in electing 
the President, but it also made important 
gains in both houses of Congress.

Now, Mr. Grip, what lesson does the 
experience of your two leading American eon 
tem ; lories'teach you? Or are'you too stupid 
to eeefc it?

THE MCMURTRY TEA CO, 326 YONCE-ST bourn#
liable I 
wheat,

T
B,1live merit.

The oattls market this morning was a quiet 
one. There were only nine loads offered, but 
they were a few more than were wanted. The 
I,real liuiuhers bought sparinclv although 
prices w-re low. One sale of butchers’cattle 
was retorted of 24 bead, weighing 932 lbe., at 
24 cents a pound and $6 over, but the general 
irioea were from 8 to 34. Th# quality was 
air. No business was done in exiwrts. Lamb" 

sold jo. about $4.50 ; then were not many in 
amf not many wanted. Sheep sola for $5. 
Tne demand for lings was good ; tberd were 
176on the market and sales were made at $5. KX

llie Oatario Bolt Company,
(Limited), ut TOKOMO.

Bontractora’ Ironwork a piolalty.

numberI
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN CHOICE carry an 

liable to 
of the wl 
find, to 
imerual

W\

TEAS, COFFEES AND BAKING POWDERS.CHICAGO MARKETS.
To-day's fluct uaiions In the Chicago grain 

and produce market are as follows :
Also, Crockery, Glass, China, Silverware, Fancy Goods, Toys, Etc.

Come and *ee us and get a

have/m °5sr 2F-mirai»» so. im. ^ « Low- t > long
estProtection benefits a few at eau*® of 

writers ba-.”^"ii751K552S,"Sl tot'&ViïSÏ y4 ”ewWheat...es... Dec... m - s*100 pecting,, 
depieoiali 
Soutact 1 
important 
causes juf

eb.... m% VI COrSe eeeeee#. m S4 MM M
«W m M
g»e gk g

I I II
12J» 12.812.80

■•roes.
Thirty-fire horse*, heavy draughts, were 

wild at Grand’s to-day, at prices ranging from 
690 to $100. Bidding was lively and the sale 
wm an exceptionally good one for this season.

WE ARE NOW DELIVERING TO THE TRADE
Jan....

Oats. 25f
" “penis ofUaaaSe m AAAFuVWMMAMM At AAAAA;

Pork...,..... 112.801

is a-.
VS,:::-
May....

Lard.e.M. ....Deo

12.07M 12»! & 
18.81^ 
EB
I»

7.75 ' 7.7i\i
7:8246 7.85

SLEIGHS I SLEIGHS !18.00
18.»)

18.03 Bweetm The Latest, the Best and Host Economical Dress Stay Ever Froduced, Without Exception,
Wherever it has been Introduced it has taken the place of everything of itè kind, although only a few; months old. It has already been 
placed in the United States, England,France,Germany and Russian markets, and now for the Dominion ot Canada. Expert? 
I*nrc pronounced it unique. The laving of time to dress-makers is remarkable. Twelve of these stays can be attached in two 
minutes, requiring no thread, needles or sewing machine to sew them on. Instructions for attaching goes with every 
gross. Samples tarnished on application. If your Dry Goods or Fancy Goods dealer has not got than orders will be executed direct

upon receipt of 30 cents per dozen, posl paid. , 1
TIIE TELFER WAYEFACTEEING COMPANY. Toronto. Sole Manufacturer* for the Dominion.

To
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]$*
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=1 m Life’s p. 
Lut, dr.or TEK NEWEST STYLES.
OrLADSTONBi, 8U8.fi.ET8, 1IKAD0S,

Something new. Latest styles of Portlands 
and Solid Comfort, douifle and single,

Ond the lightest speeder made.

NodruUr

Where ec
IiuuiuoLi 
Buudusa- 
AlUdU all :

i

• M’ARTHUR GRIFFITH & CO. 1

Chartered Public Accountants,
. Financial Brokers,

MANNING ARCADK. TORONTO. 
Auditing h specialty. Loans at lowest rates. 
Debentures bought# Business transfers effected, 
business Agents In London and Manchester. 

England.

See ear pony sleigh—a dandy.
Call and Inspect before purchasing at

J. P SULLIVAN’S Old
of forming a sinking fund of three-foartlis of 
oue per c,at. per annum for the payaient of 
the pnnciiml of the said loan of $80,6$$ tu 
forty years, aooerdiner to the provitionewf tbe 
above reeited Act, making in ail the sttm et 
one thautaud fear hundred end twenty-lh* 
dollars ($1436) to be raised aaauaUy as elore-

PIKED ET-LAV aeote secured by special acta, rata «V 
mente, amounts to $8,308,276, leasing a full 
margin for tbe increase of the same in manner 
hereinafter mentioned, and of which debt 
pert 31 the principal or tntèrest ie in arrsar;

And whereas, it ie expedient and neeeeearr 
to raise the torn of $30,600 by loan on the 
credit of the «aid eity" for the said purpose 
under the provisions of the statute herein
before mentioned;

And whereas,k frill require tiie earo of $1300 
to be raised annually far a period of forty 
years, the eurrenoy of the debentures to be 
weed under and by virtue el this By-law, to 
pay the interest of the said debt, and the sum 
of $235 to b, raised annually during the eaid 
period for the forigipg of , sinking fund of 
tbre-fourths of one Mr coin turn per annum 
for the payment of the debt created by this 
By-law, according to the provisions of the 
above recited Acts, making in all the sum of 
$1425 to be raised annually at aforesaid :

And whereas, it is imceeoaiy that such an
nual sum of $1435 shall be raised in each year 
during the said period of forty yeareby a spe
cial rate enfilaient therefor on all tiie rate
able property in the Municipality of the City 
of Toronto ;

Therefore the Counoil of the Corporation of 
the City of Toronto snoots as follows:

wry
CARRIAGE WORKS.

.4 and 16 Alice-Street.
36 Buy— 

they're fHEW YORK STOCKS.
To-day’s fluctuations in leading stocks on the 

New York stock market are as follow»;

au Old
1 the small 

Buy-1 
a motto 
is tii# Use 
be’d try 
See buw it

BICE LEWIS & SON, JUST RECEIVEDvrest e2TCIOS-
said.lax.

VLA CONSIGNMENT OFTORONTO, ONT. 246Can. Pacino................
til'Gn.:::::.-
Lvl. A Leo*....... ...
. urte............. ..............
cr. Ccotral.............

Ksiius# Texas........
take Shore...............

s.V.ceni
Northern FsciDc......
North w

To provide for the Issue of 
“Toronto Consolidated De
bentures” to au amount 
sufficient to raise the sum 
to $10)000 for the pur
pose ol fitting up a Dipso
maniac Hospital.

MM That the said sum of $30,000, whs* obtain
ed, shall be applied for the porpo * above 
apeeifled, and aooordjng I# the true latent and 
meaniag at this By-law.

VIL
That the debentures to be issued fieretmdef 

shall eon tain a provision in tbe following 
words: “Thi* Debenture, or env intereel 
therein, shall not, after a certificat, oi owner: 
ship has been endorsed thereon by thg 
Treasurer of this Municipal Corporation b* 
tranaferaule except by entry by the Treaeuref 
or hit Deputy in tbe Debenture Registry Book 
of the said Corporation of the City of To
ronto, ” , '

VIIL
That th# votes of the duly qualified elector! 
of the said City of Toronto will be taken on 
this Bylaw al the some time, by the wm* 
Deputy Returning Officers, and at the »aui4 
polling places a».bave been appoint'd and pro*

That it shall b* lawful for th. Mayor of the

srtr.œ.-'teK KaKsa’i.-
s fssrJtt 6-jto-ssat sasft»

whole the sum of thirty thousand d illars 
(680,000), and to cause the eame to be paid into 1Ae .
the Lauds of the Treasurer of the said city, for That on tbe 4th day of *Jenuary, AD. 188c 
the purposes and with tbe objects above re- at his office in the City Hall, Toronto, al t*

o’clock iu the forenoon, the Msyor shall ap. 
lioint in writing, signed by him, two persons 
to attend to tiib final summing up of the vote* 
by the clerk, and cue person to attend at each 
trailing place on behalf of the perlons interest
ed in, and desirous of, promoting the passage 
of this Bylaw, and a like uumber on behalf of 
the persons interested in, and desirous of, 
opposing the passage of this Bylaw.

X.
The Clerk of the said Mtaricipa! Corpora

tion shall attend at the City t£t|l, Toronto, at 
tiie hour of 12 o’clock noon, outlie 9tli day of 
January, A.D. 1889, to sum up th. number of 
votes given for and against this Bylaw.

first-class Shell Oysters 4 v'^^ BHnIddm Troubles,
The following business embarrassments are 

reported ? D. McNab, xeneral store, Beaver
ton, assigned to R. G. Hector, Tor/m to ; S. F.
Bowker à Co., general ator^ Hilton, asking 
an extension of time ; B- Curtis, millinery, 
assigned to J. C. lier. Sandwich ; G. F. Cos-

skrSilS JAMES & FURNESS,
E vail*, St. Thun im ; J. L. Han«s, hotel,
Utfcemon, aaMignnd to J. W. Bett#*, Brnct*- 
bridg# ; Jae. Cnrbeil,
retail, awaigned ; M. H. Fauteau. dry eroods,
Montreal, nmiigiied in trust ; A. Houle à Co., 
groc#rs, Montreal, oompromised.

m %The Highly Fallen.
From The /Hckering Seres.

Well, well, well ! Wo have been speechless 
ever since! The «bought that William IL How 
land should try to liquidate $18,000 of the Cen- 
i ml BmiK funds into his own virtuous pocket 
has been too much for os. The people's Wil
li mi—our William—It be that he Is only 
human f He whom I he Toronto paper* held up 
as a model of iiumlMxxl—ns tiie embodiment of 
virtue—vthom Grip phrtnrou rising out of the 
*oa, whom 4tll admired, lie hn* fallen in public 
eat com, to be reinstated, ns Grip’s raven might 
say, nevermore.

N94 Jost arrl 
Stocks of 
uudro 
€»!«■ 
wmcvaali 
liquor* for
marnes sn

Which we will sell at *3 lier bar
rel during Christ Ulan week. Also 
a large stock of game and poultry. 
Wholcsa.e and retail.

Aîààiâ3! E 3 78
Sim ni

mt25^
1Ü7H- 1Ü8lSw*.>..........Oregon Trutu........

Keadiug.......... ........
bitoîriüiéi""::::

enter ii Liuton........

Bf
63

»m*
48
I»

Mr. W49
mi Whereas, by “The Municipal Amendment 

Act, 1888,” it ig provided that “The Council 
fit every city and town may respectively pass 
Bylaws” (R. S. O., 1888, c 184, s. 462), «Tor 
erecting and establishing within a city having 
ia, population of 60,000 and upwards an in- 
istitiitiou for the reclamation and cure of 
habitual drunkards” (61 Vie. c. 28, a. 19);

18 COLBORISE-STEEKT 13464
61\
s4

supi>r<e, 
budinvae ii 

Mis* V 
ffiTumiUdlil 

Mr. W 
bat; mud

81 t-SH X. . ,

PHILIP BEST’S
Igrocer, wholesale and•at*

ORIKSTMAN Sc CO.. 71 YONU K-tiTltEKT; 
1 Brokers and Commission Merchants—
Loans and Investinv.nu* negotiated.

Grain and provisions bought and sold on Chi
cago and Torouio Hoards of liade and New 
lurk Produce Exchange. Web

siDrv Good*.
This has been a retail, not a wholesale week. 

Business wholesale hae been quiet# Tbe pros
pect for tiie spring trade is good—vary much 
better than last season. Woolen* are firm but 
without any Sdvances. Cottons are on the 
point of an advance. Mills'say they cannot 
make good* at the present prices with' present 1 

of raw material and announce an advance

H moke, sayave arrange
ments With responsible houses in New York 
and Chicago, mumners of Uiu regular Stock 
and Producu Exchanges—affording the must 
liberal facilities for the purchase or sa.e of all 
coininodilies dealt in. Our patrons aro kupi 
promptly advised of all changes likely to affect 
vnJuub of stock, grain or dthor invesunenLa.

And whereas, the Council of the Corporation 
vf the City of Toronto, on the 30th day of 
Drcembar, 1887, adopted the Report of a 
Special Committee, recommending that such 
■aii institution should be established by the 
k»id Corporation,

And whereas, it ie expedient to raise the 
;suffii of $30,000 for the pur;xise aforesaid ;

Whereas, by an Act passed by the Legisla- 
tuie of the Povince of Ontario, in the forty- 
second year of Her Majeaty’s re.gn, and 

i jehaptered seventy-five, emitted, “ An Act 
|respecting the Debenture Debt and certain 

. [property of the City of Toronto,” it is amongst 
. /other things enacted that tbe corporation 
| of the City of Toronto may pass a 

Bylaw or Bylaws for authorizing the issue 
of Debentures of the said City for a 
-•uni not exceeding m the whole the 
of $6,000,000, to roodeem certain outstanding 
delnmi.uiea therein specified, with other pay- 
iments for permanent improvements therein 
also specified, and that any balance or residue 
jibereof not required for the purpQae* aforesaid 
jmay be applied or expended in, improvement*
T* like nature, th* whole is#<ue In-ing never- 
ithelexs limited to the said sum of $0,000,000;

And whereas, the limitation of tha i^ue of 
debentures to the said Hum of $6,000,000 waa
based on the asiessment of the city not ex- UL
teeedbig at tti* time of |>assing of the said act n u
the sum uf $50,00 »,000, and it was further Aw-«ie said debentures shall be made 
enacted that an inert-a-e of the debt by a fur- ^ , lu /orî’X yejir- from the date of the
ther issue of debentures might be made wiién lVUti “,t*rrof' eahw i,J «Piling or currency, in 
(-«ai l asHv-sHroent ehould exceed the sum of Ulljf province, Great Britain, or elsewhere, 
*60,000,000, *ucli increase being neierthele*» *lia l*a\e attached to them coupons fur 
united Uj eight per dt-nium of such exoaxa ; payment of lutereat.

And whereas, the amount of the whole rate- IV,
ole piupeny iu the Cyy^of Toronto, irre- m... h... -. % . '* , . . . L,
liective ot any future ingrekse of tlm same, ‘he said debentures skttll besr lntefest
nd also irres;«clive of any income in the “ af‘vr a rate not exceeding four per mbit. 
...ture of tolls, interest or dividends from the KT “."”,“7, Jro,‘' H* U"”iuuf’ w ,.'vfll", 
,.rk, or from any .t„ck, .bare or in forest in ST. n ' ^ l-V-ble l-sfl.ye»rlv. on the first 

t e work ii,ran which the money to be so l l too-thra of January and J ‘r. “
ra #ed or anv part thereof ma» he iuvtoatD.1 Mti'1 y#ur* Afc iI,m place where the said dvben-

Great B^tfc inaile nsyable, in thi, Province, 
jved from the temporary investment of the r tam, or elsewfcere os aforesa .

-hiking fund hereinafter mentioned, or any V
•-art thereof, »co»>rding to the la-it revised As- Tl»a^ during forty year*, the currency of the 
susMtnent KolU of the said City, being for the debenture* to b ssm-d under the authority of 
v ear one Lhoimaml eight hundred aud eighty- this Bylaw, t e su . of twelve hiindred dollars 

'eh-ht, is $97,611,118 ; ($1209)*' "In jr ^ 1 oallv for he payment
And whereaa, tlm gen*rnl delienture debt of i ot ûii. iest >n the aid debentures, and .d$o the 

[the city, a* autâiorize«i an I controlled by the I s un <>i - huudi* -, *.«•< iwmtiy nve doll '-a
jeaid aofr ami exclusive uf louai iinpruvement ] (i$i6) saadgy cptssd auuually for the puip ee

2 L —hurwr 
Liver Oil 
Hired a»

'BWWH
63
ALONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.

London quotations aro cabled to-day as fol- 
12.30 p.m.— Consuls. 96 15-16 money and 

97 account ; U. & 4’s, 129* ; U. & 4*’s, 
110* ; Erie. 27*; Erie 2odu, 1U0*; Can. Vac.. 
53*; N. Y. C„ IU: 111. Cett., 117*. 4 p.m. -Uon- 
toula, 97* money and 97* account; Erie, 28.

cost
on 0 or 7 lines of goods of from 2* p»-r cent, to 
6 per ernt. wit^i'a notable increase on cotton- 
ade« of 7* per cent. This is the feature of the 
trade this week.

Woman 
that deje 
pi*» good?

Tramp-J 
but, I lined 
of taking 
for a fee.

Woman 
didn’t ged 

Tram pH 
low crum 
bat drop

into Canada, while British good a and product* 
brought in here are to -pay duty. And, fur
ther. that the.duties o 
alik- on both flidus of

: m“ Our NstleiiNl Foods.’*
In another column will be found the busi

ness announcement of Messrs. F. 0. Ireland 
& Son, 27 iCliurch-atreet, Toronto, dealer* in 
choice breakla*t cereal* and hygienic food*. 
Messrs; Ireland A Son are the |»roprietors of 
Canada’* great national food mills, and turn 
out a stifierior article in desiccated rolled oats, 
gluten flour, rolled hominv, prepared groats 
la-t-f and barley extract*, etc., etc., etc. 
Their prêt*rations are to be obtained fiom all 
leading grocers and druggist a

Purs al Wholesale Prier.
Messrs. C. N: Battedo & Co., 15 King-street 

west, will be open till midnight to-night, with 
a big assortment of fine furs, such as seal 
jackets, dolmans, cs|»08, boa*, etc., etc. Ba*- 
t*d<, & Co. offt-r a fine opixirfciinity fo- |»ur- 
chustfr* to obtain really good furs at wholesale 
prices No. 16 King-street west.

i&Briti»h go< 
the border; ' in other 

word*, that the duties are to i>e fixed by thu 
American Congre**, not by the Canadian 

orliamuut. We believe all this ha* been

W>ds must be
Croeerles.

Business is seasonably quiet; stocks are 
light and the prospect* in the near future are 
bright and cheerful. Payments are improved. 
Markets are firm with a tendency in some few 
lines upward. The wet*k is featureless.

*3

yROBERT COCHRAN, 4 V

5 itMember Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS AND BONDS,

OIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS,
23 Col born o-si reel, Toronto,

TELEPHONE 314,
Orders for graan, etc., direct on the Chicago 

Board of Trade. ed

Ajetnniially admitted by The Globe; but if 
we are wrong here, our coo temporary can any 
day favor the public with a denial ex cathedra. 
A# for Sir Richard, hi* time will come next 
session of Parliament, when he may, speaking 
for the party, make explicit and sAiihoritativri 
denial of the statement that discrimination

M That it shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
to cause any number of debentures to be made 
for such sum* of money us may be required, 
either in currency or sterling money, not les* 
than one hundred dollars Canadian currency, 
or twenty pounds sterling eacn, aud not ex
ceeding in the whole the sum of thirty 
thousand dollars ($30,000). as iu the preceding 
section mentioned, aud that the said deben
tures shall be sealed with the seal of the said 
Corporation, and be signed by the said Mayor 
and Treasurer.

mc* sumf*revt»l*NS. s:Hogs are easier; northern are about done 
and western are moving at from 16 to 20c 
a hundred less; they are selling, delivered, at 
what wr* asked f. o b. Montreal has stop- 
>ed buying and there are any amount offered 
lere. Poultry is coming m in such quantities 

that it can hardly be handled; the ofh-riugs 
are fair to middling. Butter—good roll* are 
coming iu more freely and are ea*ier in price. 
Cured meats—nies* pork,$17.50 to $18; family 
mens, $17.50 to $18.25; cleared, 9* to lOo and 
Cumberland!, 8*c to 9a.

Flour.
Tbe same old story. Outside business is al

most nothing, although locally the millers re
port a good demand. Commission dealer* are 
doing little aud explain that millers have 
travelers out on the road taking orders. 
Quotations are unchanged since last work.

Hardware.
But little is doing. The trade has been 

mainly a seasonable movement of holiday 
goods—cutlery and novelties, although heavy 
wares have been busy. Prices are firm and 
uncliangud. It looks as though the freights 
this spring will be higher than last aud will 
keep prices up.

M 03 Thoe. S.j 
moved I en 
Corn Curd

I.BESTB8EWIN6CM
MILWAUKEE Wia.lLLda

uagainst Great Britain is of the very
essence of the Unrestricted Reciprocity 
scheme. But is such denial likely
to come, either from The Globe or Sir 
11 chard ? What everyliody ' will say at 
• « sent i* that nobody expects it. But what 
will Mr. Bluke *ay ? This is a question asked 

* go<xl many people; for the general ex- 
4 ' - la ctation is that when the time come* he will

ill hie pi ape in Parliament, and feeling 
^hjnytty well, thank you’’—after his long 

6^b»en8l^LAt preso-nt we offer no guess as to 
what wxacliyOtr. Blake will say, or do.

But *upiK>sevtkpdire deed accomplished, and 
\that,1|e, wereactuaïîypiaking Britigli goods ;>ay 
dih6w " Sited by Congru**, wjiile admitting 
American good* free. Would nob this dis
crimination against British good* be prac
tically the commercial annexation of Canada 
to the Ünited States? If you say it would 
not, -|Aiffi#e ; explain where the difference: 
o<mi«H hi. v The fact is that to call 

* foot eoheffiie “ oommèrcial annexation ” 
is dm «dug it far too mild. As
6he «oheme afore aid

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by John Stark 8c Co.:

BE 1 W FES UA A Kü,
Buyers. Hellers. Counter.

Mis* Cl J 
I want* }j 
Mr. Sain i J 

Mr. SJ
D<»r* it k«-l

Miss C'J 
no, not V|-j
that it’* ol

Don’t bj 
Roses If v] 
fltiriiom fn 
àetipiu M

Can be obtained from all flrst-claas gvooern aa 
the leading hotels, or from1

gKgKgSr| *p, j 'ffT | JAMBS GOOD & CO•I XLSole Agents, Wholosnle and Retail.
&Z0 YONtiE-STUEET

BATS* FOR STRBL1NO IN NEW TORE. This Bylaw shall take effect offi, frees 
day ofI 2Putted. Actual. after tbe 

1889.
Ml. Cible!» or Mis Jog, T

Thfl one has n divine mustache.
Thu other money bags;

I ho.llate 'twist-love and oeih, 
flls giblets or bis jags.

stotiob.
The local money market rem.tlns unchanged.

Take notice that the above is * Ira* eovf 
of h prop*>fed bylaw which has been tak«B 
into commie rut ion by th** Municipal Council o# 
tbe Corporation of the City of Turin to ana 
which will be. finally paused by theeaid • 
Council in the event of the ansent ot thereto* 
payers of the «aid city iieiug obtained thereto^ 
alter one month from the first puhlioalitm in \ 
The World, which will U on the 15th duV of 
DecemU r, 1888, and that at the hour, day and 
place* therein fixed for tfekiug the votes of th# 
elector* the polls Will tm held.

JAMES BAXTER,Shall I appear in gowns of «Ut»,
Or shall I dress lu rags?

Which -hall I Choneet What 1» my fate— 
His giblets or bis jagsl

Yonne 
leave ibis 
ease it is n 

Ediura- 
Yiliing ii

V Betwixt thA twin-alas! poor me I 
My wayward fancy lies ;

Whiohshall I take t Which shall It be — 
His giblets or his jags f

Regarding Ay déTay the tbngue 
Of Mr*. Grundy wags.

Of «nch I hear the praises sung.
His giblou and his Jags.

ns e still.

198 ST. JAME8-8 fKJEKT, MONTREAL,

buys notes, make* advances on warehouse re 
ceipis at low rales lo turn corners. Edi

▲non.0 Grain nn«« Produce.
On call at the Board ot Trade to-day $1.04 

was bid for No. 2 spring on track, Hellers at 
$1.10; $L04 bid for No. $ red, offered at $L06 
|k Bradford; uat* offered ut 87c, with 86c bid.

THE STREET MARKET.
The receipts of grain on the street continue

Leathers.
Sole—There i* a moderate call from Mont

real and Quebec markets, but absolutely 
nothing locally. Price* are unchanged and 
stuck* are iu small compass. Black* are flat; 
dealers are taking stock aud are net looking

t Bleeding tl 
eom* un>cr 
peilvnt |Mii>iI 
You buy * iu

JOHN BLBVlxa
City Ole*Tim problem bests upon

ssagSR»"-" ^ even 
▲im/*X..y 
Ms Ana) *

Wh City Clerk’* Office,
Tcrontu, December 1*51lu UMmd mlg m
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A SURE CURE
For BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIMTION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASE, OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are mild,thorough and prompt
IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
To Burdock Blood Bitters in the 
TREATMENT AND CURE OP CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

UT V.UXUU

C V P^LRUAU
MA".\UUUVW r.'

URDOCK
PILLS

'V'-f
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Have Just Received and Opened Shipments of Scarce Goods in
BROWN CORDUROYS, BOYS’ ALL-WOOL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

\1r
ii

a

=k
I-i

FOUR-IN-HAND TIES, SELF-COLORS; LOW LINE OF SATINS, LEADING COLORS.
TABLE ' COVERS. I (I(M ÉffiROIDËÉD,

Ï.V

A •'**1 '

DRESS TRIMMINGS,and

Â
) «r»JS. x

T DIS‘In.

; 1 ■

JO H3ST IvLA-OlDOjTAJLID NY,<fe 003VCZP
.•y-'V-ik'iW - i • >-U*

X,
WELLINGTON AND FRONT-STREETS EAST, TORONTO, AND MANCHESTER, ENGLAND.

■ : • ...........■■■■...................... - ■ ------------ *■■ • ■II A HAPPY NEW YEAR
. - l ,1 . • ; ri ; .■ t'R

TO ALL OUR PATRONS.FUBSANNUAL HOLIDAYA XKW PERIL OF TUX SICAS. “ FITS LIKE A GLOVE/» “*t £COCABEEFVke Iwculw efewl* li Ire. Ship»—Mete- 
la re U.linn and lain ether Carve.

Inm The London Annua THOMSON’S ,
i BIBLE COMPETITION

Genuine eea damage, L e., damage by ac
tual contact with aea water to goods on board 
•hip, has largely decreased amce wood gave 
place to iron aud steel in the building of ships, 
and sail to a team. Iron does not offer the op- 

r portuuitiee which wood does to water to find 
ita way into the liolda of .vessels. The oonse- 
queuce is that perishable cargoes are more 
•aiely earned tliau they were, so far as tea 
damage is concerned. But there is an internal 
enemy to the soundness of cargo, as Weil aa the 
external salt water, in the Shape of condensed 

' moisture arising from the goods themselves. 
And unfortunately the damages caused by 
this peril seem to be on the increase. Some
times wheu cargo is improperly shipped damp 
and shut up lu the hold uf a vessel on a long 
voyage, it is to be expected that the moisture 
will evaporate aud datum» other goods ou 
bqprd. lu auoii a easy; of course, both 
merchant - aud Captain fue to blame, the 
merchant for tendering and the Captain tor 
teceivuia goods likely to damage others.

But sweet is not confined to goods shipped 
wet, rice, for instance, may be apparently per
fectly diy when shipped, and yet may become 
very hot and emit a Vaper while lying ctowly 
stowed iu gunny bags iu the hold. The vapor 
lises, aud coming into contact with the cold 
ceding, condenses, aud either falls onto the 
top lier of good*, causing damage, or runs 
down the internal sides of the ship, and unless 
the cargo be well duunaged, damages the 
bottom tier. Bice is not the only article 
liable to sweat. Among others are skins, 
wheat, some nuts, and copra, which las* are 
sun-dried broken kernel «of the oocoanut. The 
number of ships reselling our ports which 
carry among their cargo one or more articles 
liable to emit a vapor is a considerable portion 
of the whole,"aud merchants aud underwriters 
find, to their cost, increasing damages from 
internal causes. In some cases merchants 
have gone on receiving damaged goods for a 
long time before they suspected the true 
cause of the wetting or mould, and under
writers have continued to settle claims u for 
— damage without suspecting, or U sus
pecting, without being able to prove that the 
depreciated goods had no* been in actual 
contact with sea water. It is, however, 
important to distinguish between the two 
causes ^ol damage, for tlie reason tbat-lhe one 
eume«c within tne meaning of tlie expression 
••perils uf the sea,” while the other doe» nul.

_ à-WINK. v ■« . • J ,
For Mental and I'hyilral bMUtln.

IRON. f . ?o
WORLD BBBÎOWXEB LONDON-MADE

• GLOVE - FITTING
i ftf ti i;ivt ! ■*11 11 •

Holiday Presents
uSle^aud'Ye^rlargC StOCk el

fSE

BAP, This, preparation has all the well-known

€o<S» Wine. It increases the vigor of Die jtuel- 
iuol. nerves and- muscles; sustains strength in 
tho absence of food; produces healthy sloop; is 
therefore the be-d-known tesi ora live for con
valescents, and Is not followed by anr evil ef
fects such as languor or depression. Unequal
led for General Debility. Impoverishment of 
i lie .Blood, and in casus of sudden exhaustion 
from acute or chronic diseases.

kDULT DOBK—une tablespoon fui between 
als. or whoa fatigued or exhausted.

For Children, diminish the dose according to
“ltC" BENCH AM» PHARMACY,

100 Yongo-street. Toronto.

i tSiDSXilUL

McKE0WN & GO
« of“LADIES’ JOURNAL’

ABOUT 2000 PRIZES.
famb. ■X Corset !1

Owing to the clamorous appeals of thpnsande 
of his subscribers, the editor of the Ladies 
Journal has decided to offer one more oom- 
betition running through the holiday season, 
| nd el using with she last day of December of 

r|MSyèaR Writ «plainly and tell him wbeie 
Jlie following throe words are first mention* d 
in the Bible L, Anvil ; %. Banner ; A Tonga 
Give name aud address clflfcrly. and send your 
loiter as soon as possible after seeing Ui.e 
notice, encloeibr one dollar for a year's su»- 
BcnpLion to Tb<LadteV JSurpaL whichat tf»k 
reduced price y«u will fint^good value for youi 
money, oven ir y*u are not successful in win 
ning any reward., -

To the first seven hundred persons whp oor 
rertiy snswer these questions will be given Un 
following : * 4

tD. FURS Wish their host of Friends a Happy New Tear and will 
contribute towards that end by offeringt.

TltelVrreeHew^of Shnwe.F}twM»«adPwr«l»ülty 

r over 5.000.000 Already sol*. To ÎSi
had ol all dealers thrwugliwut Canada.

W. & THOMSON a CO, Ltd.. London, llanntnstnnn.

’At rediicetl Price* to cash boy- 
ei* «live ns a call belore you SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS846 6

Jj i j. en, STROM*»’TO. STEJ.L COTTER gears 9 : >

IN ALL CLASSES OF
T It r\/\m

f a

Seal See th»t evenr Conet O mnrked 
apd bears our Trade Mark, the Crown, No others art gentium.

g

Wholesale Agents,
- - v-F 1» L- •’ ‘N w ’V j

TORONTO.

Hanufhelerere of Fine Faffs,j. FIRST REWARDS,
FirsL one choice Black tiUk Drees, length ^

To next three, each a fine Blncic Cashmer. _ 
uress........... ...

Next two. eneh »n excellent Purlur Set 
I'urnUure. covered with newest oolvre _

»'2101 YongB-str8Bt, TORONTO.
S lAADIiVCAAq O HIER r MITE & WHITE,B à "à

I .B*,* .1

m* «mï- xW
(rktff c-lfcÿC/t. .rleti

Made from butt quality St**el. Spring Tem- 
l»ere<i, ensuring 800 t»er cent, greater strength, 
fix times greater wearing powers, onedislf 

draft tn*n raw steel. Neat and stylish 
aiMtaring and light. Two sizes made, to 
which any ordinary buggy taidy can be at
tached, same answering winter and summer. 
Pnoea right. Send for circular.

J. RAKHSTKOHV STFfi CO.. L».
GIÎKLPM, CAW A IMA.

min fine plush. 9150............................................ 3i

DHESEBS’

Next dve, e.ioU e due BU.ck 811k Dree*
length. $40................s.»«..............»

Next thlri t, e icli en elegrnt bound, megnlll- 
cently IIIuetraicd Family Bible, eoly by

N«5t»2â»feb*iiÆ
fully bound In cloth and gold,^

Ney'i'3fil°eai'h a fine nickel opon-faco Wald],

NeuiM. LêdÏM' Mmom

Dictionary, 92,................................................ *
To the seven hundred andseVenty-sixpereor 

w huso munes come in the middle. cOunUn 
from number one to the last received, we wi. 
give the following rewards :—,

MIDDLE ItÈWAR^S.

DESKS.
ILL SIZES AND PRICES.
"--Tf't' "..‘‘îtîî— :*-ïLüncr--'~Sk * ; S." "•■vu. v "TT-

%THE CANADA SUGAR REfENG DDKPAHï,
■■■w*

SUITABLE FOB NEW YEAR’S GIFTS.
6-Biillon Bliick *"<1 Colored Embroidered Mid G oves,

S'/WSSS» îti$@SSSS]d
Chiefs every price, Bean lltal 811k llundkerehieli* 8 e and ii|»«*o 
wards. La* e Collars, Lace Flchns. Lined Collars, l uffs, >tc.„ 
Ribbons, Corsets, ilk and Cashmere Rose, Ladies’ Under
wear, Ail Greatly Reduced In Prke.

dress ooo:

r (Limited.)
UTJTMU tUX BALE ALI OBATIKS OF RFF/FFD BUGA US ASX MTBOJP3 OX XMX 

.. -.M : WXlUEaoWH BUAXD or

•9 HON I REAL,
'

GEO. F. BOSTWIOKis. i=
94 fKO.VT-ST. WEST. TOBOVTO 20

Y» l$Wt] ■ ;DYEING AND CLEANING, V

STEWART & WOOD. {t
GENTS’ SUITS Dyed or Cleaned.^sssuessueiiesssi
Best House in the City. Telephone 1238. 24

ps.
No better present than a Silk or Wool Dress. F'ne Black 

and Colored Silks 50c ami upwards, Black mid Colored 
Dress Gooiis IO cents and upwards. 50 Beautiful Combina
tion Dresses helling at Half-I*rice and just the thing for n 
présent, ladles’ Jackets, Dolmans, Ulsters, Jerseys, Wool 
Shawls. Clouds, SI k Umbrellas. Etc., Clearing at tireully Ite- 
duce*| Prices. A call Will convince you that our val 
unsurpassed.

set a 88 A 84 York-street,
Bole Agents In Canada for

Messrs. L. LAMBERT <& CO.,
UUMET.BEU.IUM,

Mann facturer, at the Celrbraled

“BELL” Brand Window Glass
CRAIG & It OSÉ. Edinburgh.

O.l.KBKATF.D VAKSISOK».

-Agents lor JOHN W. MA8URY & SONS- 
*J Coach Colora in J-ipan, Puni Colora in Oil.

Detroit While Lead Works
BF.AnY MYXRn CtRRIIOR PtlNTS. A

<1 -
4

-,A

CCRTIFICATPS OF 8TBEN0TH AND PUMI/a
OFFICE OF THE PUBLhTANALYST, 

k Montreal. Sepiamtwikh. 1887. 

re the Catutdçç §V0ur Be lining Co’nJiontreal;
Gentlemen,—I hare personally taken «ample, 

rom a lanro itaclt of yonr Granulated Suk-ar,
•' IIKDPATH ” brand, and oarefelly tailed 
ihtuii hr the Polnrlacope. and 1 find these sam
ples to bèaa near toVbaoiui e>urlty Q» can be 
phi ni nod by any process or tiugi^r lied ning.

Tlie test by the Pqiarisbope showed In rester- 
day's yield 99.00 per ceht.of Pure Cane Sugar.
Which may be censidpred commercially as
ABSOLUTHLT PURE SUGAR.

JOHN BAKER EDWARDS,

PnWle Analyst forM4mDistrict ot Momrad, 
and Ptofeseor of Chemistry.

DE NEW YEAR’S
CHEMICAL LAB0RA.T0BV.

Medical Faculty, MoQill CsmoiaiTT, 

Montrial, SepcamhârMh, Ut»

To the Canada Sugar Refining Company:
Gentlemen,—I hare fatten apd tested a. up 

pie 0l your "EXTRA GRANULATED "Sugar, 
and Bad that It yielded M.t8yer cent, of Part 
Sugar. It Is practically as purs sad good e 
Sugar as sen bs manutaUprsd,

i Xeotsùtiy. > ■ ;

o.r.oœ^wqpa

CARDSFirst, one Fine Quadruple Silver-plated Tea
Service, 6 pieces...................................................... C«

Seounit. one Fiuuily Knitting Machini
very neeful àrilcle.........................#.................. »

Third, one Magnificent Square Piano,
American makur...,..,,................. 6CM

Next live, each a Lady’s fine gold hunting
case or open face watch.....;..................  26U

Next 220. each a half dozen ailver-plated
Te i Forks, i......................... .e.,.......... 22(

Next 60, each a copv John Imrles Poen S,
boundbi cloth, $1................................................. ®

Ne» 833. each a copy Lady's Guide to Fancy __

IL Leea*a Acre» Ileal WisM.
Sweet come New Year, aenüoweiiordaW 
To par cued flower»; nick hearts renew#

Life’s paths to charm, all trials prove j 
Kui, drink for health; uot that >u love.
Ol unuioud len-lenthd swear agree ou.
No drink* urmgS pleasure like tit. LeuOî

Where poisons kill and pulses chjll,
Iiu uioe Lie s cye.imy Ltxm will » 
fkiuOue all poisOtia, steel the nerve; 
iiusu all your woos^ lung life pre=erv*

I«. a
are

lion, ■FïÿS* * "t-. ! y

HcKEOWN S CO., 182 TONCE-ST. 
North American Life Assurance Co.

tifOORPOHATBD BY SPECIAL ACT OF DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
Head Office, Toronto, Ont. Full Government Deposit

bert?
bn two
every
direct

HIE TORONTO NEWS CO.op Hiisr »
.

49 l'ONGE-STRKBT, TORONTO.
Work........................... ...................................

Next. 105, each a Lady’s Rolled Gold Locket ^
Nej^ 9. each Lady’s Rolled Gold Guard

Chain, 95......... . 45
Next 5L each aa iudhrtduni Baltand Pepper 

Cruet, 9A«.#»•••••••••*•»•»• ••• **«•••.• *35
Then to the sehderUt lbs fast Cofroef ai swei 

received postmarked not later than 31st De 
cemoer, 1888. and the 49» .persons preceding the 
last one, wUl be given the following:— 

CONSOLATION RBWAJUML
First, a. fine Dinner Service ia China, 144

pieces,............. ■.ass .«i • ••• • • » * •»*9 • ■
Second, a beautifully finished New Home

Sewing Machine............ ................ .,. ©'
Third, a eet of well-made Bedroom Furni-
Nsx’l’lA saVli Fine Quadrupïs"Sil ver Plated 

Cake Banket. 919....» - • « » • • • • •
Next 59. each Fine Solid Gold Gem R»ng,

910............./.....'i........................................... 69
Next 209. each a Quadruple Silver Fruit

’ a”Lady’s* Fine Solid Gold " 
Wttlohf Hunting or Onan t ncs, $50.:.., 2Ü 

Next 100, such a bountifully bound copy in 
cloUi%iu»-gol<l, retailed at about $ti, of

, MlltuS> Haruttiso Lost, by Dote...............
Next /»0, ouch a Family HiMe, containing 

■MU ilRyU-nUons. maps, cone>rdniice, 
Bible vulcreucoa, history, etc., romiled
$17........ .$................................................................  8»

One dollar must always be bent with youi 
answer, for one j ear s feubscrtpiton to Un- 
Ladies’Journal. Yon can com pete any num 
bor of tinioa. mid the paper will he sent to an) 
doairud address. The lint of winner, will be 
published in the Ladies’ Journal at once, no 
wailing at close ot competition. Full names 
and pusVolhee addrersca will he given. _ap ali 
may bo assured of fair treatment, and that 
everything will be given as here stated. This 
is now the 22nd compet ition, aud they could not 
afford to throw away the excellent reputation 
they have gained for prompt and fair dealing, 
and for the uniformly good quality of the arti
cles given as prizes. The figures in tho list 
above indicate about the highest retail value of 
Jie goods offered. We are told this frankly, so 
there is no attempt to deceive, and we are sure 
that as those rewanis will cost tlie receivers 
nothing—they will got full value ih the journal
for theTr inonoy—tliersurely ertnnot fail lo be 
pleased with them. Fifteen days will bo allow- 
ed after date of closing lot letters to reach that 
office from distant points, so that any one living 
even fifteen days’ journey away from Toronto 
has a flneoppori unity to win a consolation re
ward anyway, if they don’t succeed In any of 
tho other series.

When we ask the editor of The Ladies 
Journal how he could give all these prizes and 
not bankrupt himself, he said : “I am not omy 
not losing money, but 1 am making money. 1 
am getting up a tremendous subscription list, 
and »im going to hold it. loo, as I intend mak
ing The Journal better than ever, and 
a big price for my advertising, and about 
want of it now, the profits, too. are rolling in. 
Then, I buy those pi izes right from the hands 
of tlie manufacturer, and as my orders arc very 
large, and I pay hih>i cash, 1 can get rock bot
tom prices, and so what looks like a large sum 
n.H a total does not cost mo anything like that 
money. 1 have now let you into the secroi. if 
there in any secret about- it» aud if, l‘lc loaders 
»f vour paper send along their dollar suliaciip- 
do'n they will uot «event it.’* Address your 
oilers. Editor Ladies" Journal, lorontct 
tan id i. -

85
—O N—\aton. Testing It by Degrees.

Old Lady (to grocer’s buy)—Aren’t thôse 

wry «mall apple, iu that barrel, boy?
Bvy-Yeem, on top, bu» down below 

they’re great: l,,g f«llowe.
Old Lady—Isn’t that very unusual, to put 

the .mall trait uu top? , . .
Buy—but the bos, Lai ju»t buueht 

a mould to bang up On the wall " Uoniwty 
M Hi. beau policy,” au’ I beard him enj that 
lis’d try the new fake on the apple», just to 
See bow it worked. _____________ _

Iu Kesdlnes, for Chrl.tuiaa.

market grocera, Torouto. **•

SOMETHING NEW. = =SATURDAY & I0IDAÏrfebs of 
lent of 
LOOOiii 
[of the 
turn e( 
[ty-frwb 
alore-

Ask Year Grocer for It. MONEY BROKEN
DR. GOSS m UEVENINGS »

LAUNDRY AND BATH I I

Q A
WAREHOUSEMAN

LIBERAL ADVANCES :

for the couvenleiice of oar cus
tomers.

Boo. A. Moekenxie, M.P., Ex-Prime Minister of Caned», president; Bon. A. Morris,
; John L Blsilds, Vtos-Preeldeols.

ISSVX8 ALL APPROVED FORMS OPLZFJCPOLICIES AMD ARUTUITIES.

Its Policy enable, yon is leave an eetate that oannot be Uksu from those you lave by any 
etroumnlanceu Ii will aecure your wife freedonf from thosedlstrwln* experience, which come. 
to the deetltnte. Ii aeon re» nxngM to eoetlnue the éducation of your children and maintains an 
unbrokeirhoine for them should you be cut off before they are able to eare for themselves. It 
secures yonr business from being sacrificed, ne te so often the oeee, for want of ready luoeey to 
meet the demand, that come in the process of forced liquidation of an estate by strangers.
ITS ANNUITE BOND WILL PROVIDE A COMFORTABLE LIVIÀ& FOR TOUR 

’? it: OLD ABE. .... .i.miî'j'lefifatt.-

MMnch or the rniewenllefl snccésr of the SORT II ATIBttlCAN , 
T.fFE ns a Home InstUiitlou Is to beattrlbnte«l to lie Very liberal *n4 
varied forms of I use ranee, combined with It* 1 literal principles and 
practices, and especially to Its prompt payment of all Jest aud ap
proved claims, upon maturity And completion of proof*, a practice 
Introduced here by the Company, which has continued to afford 
tlie representative* of deceased Policy-Holder* the greatest satis- 
faction."—h-i t t*v !>♦/-»d » '

Agents wanted In all unrepresented districts ; good, territory and liberal terms to competent

^ Apply to

sWilliamson & Co.
btain.
abov»

hi and

» . ON

aooDff. -
A Petroleum Pure Washing .Soap—will posi

tively clean all kinds of fabrics' without labor, 
t he cure uf Dandruff. Skin Diseases, Piled, 

It will only oast you 9 cents

jBOOKSELLERS.I oa jt-jetAifl. 'For
Etc. invaluable, 
to try this wonderful Soâp,Agents Wanted. r. car -iE. 27 front-street east

1- ■-■■■■ J —- ■ ■ 1 1 :■ 1 1 ~ ] I
CITY AGENCY OF

render

PETROLEUM SOAP CO.,
33 queen-street East.

• ■
SecrebirlCs, Insurance Companies. Pnblisliers, 
and nil who keep n Mailing List should see the

LiWlIld
terni 209

Agents wanted for every 
unalltttted village aud towu 
iu Ontario.

Big Money to be Made.
Now is the time to coni- 

uience. Make a big spurt 
with the new year.

Asafe aud reliable agency
Write for particulars and 

terms of commission to
AGENCY, BOX 2630,

Toronto P.0.

r thj 
bn. be

[Book 
bf To-

Basilica nnitvrs.
Mr. Wabash (to Miss Waldo ot Boston)—I 

Miss Waldo, that your father is iu
.1Patent !■ terchanealle ffi iling Meter. • ;

The ONLY system vh reby eras res and miitlj. 

Btit.noi ils.» arc avoided. Ikcnn iv<- circitlnr» i 
(e tlinoula.* aud price list sent upon a p Ciitluu. . 
A. dress t. J. VKIOIL, TORONTO, ON I.

■ ' ■■ '■ J 2

60■upix'de,
bu-mras in Boauei? .

Mia. Wal<l--wUh. vee;he ia one of the 
■t..miuaiit shoe mimiifaoturrr, there.

Ml. Wuba.li—Ah, ’ indeed. I have never 
bad much busmeM experience my»elf. Mow, 
utKjut livw long dues it take vour father to 
make, ,ay, a nood eight-dullar «hue?

V.
AND

»r:

WISES AND SPIRITS
Wm. McCABE. Man airing Director.

lectori

U pro* 
lor ibi / 
I Mon* 
Lheur 
imeuo» 
Licinu* 
Lfc th< 
Bylaw

1■
IN STOCK. ,

100 casés Pommery Champagne.
SO cases Perrier Jouet Extra Dry 

Cliiimpiigiie.
50 cases G, II. Hnmin’s Extra Dry 

tiiHinpagne,
SaiHleniaii’s Old Port Wine, In 

bottles.
Piiiriirtiii's Fine Old Sherry, in

buttles.
A few dozens of Walker’s 13-year 

old It ye in bottle.
Ciiracoiu Benedictine. Knminel. 

Chartreuse, Mar usehino,Cherry 
Brandy.

Aof Cod 
e recog

23 ©ssr« p -

^,hyl,Ti,:”«dp^‘ï%rtin-rw.pA 

Dyer It Co.. Montreal. THE ATRUOME
Yl Awn 73 anwo- WjRBBT BAa®.

£>

\}

CONFEDERATION LIFEGrUlna Even.
Woman (to tramp)- Why do you stand in 

that dejected, pleading attitude? Ain’t the

Fie good? , . . ,, . , .
Trump—Yes, ma’ain, the pie « ail right, 

but 1 lined to be a waiter, and I got the habit 
of taking this pathetic .posture while looking
fOr H f 4* tie

Woman—Well, what did you do when you
didn’t get any f*-*-?

Traini—Wl.at could I do? I just brushed a 
few crumlid into the cuHtuUier’n lap or let uii 
hat drop and let him go.

Thon. Sablan of Eglington say* : *" I J,Rve J*,® 
moved i en corns fruui my feet wilh Holloway a 
Corn Cure.” Reader, go thou and do likewise

iCANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS.»<11881
Lt n
U ap.

luif of

1NEWYEAR’S CALLERS4

President : Sm Wm. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 
Vice do. Wn. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hoopku/ Eü(^LADIES’ TAILORINGi -,Wine Glasses, Decanters, Trnys 

and Cake Stands, Largest Stock, 
Lowest Prices, J ■

R. 8. Baird • - City Agent.
J. li. Macdonald • • Man. Director.

I
Have you any desire to secure, at next to no charge, a stylish Costume, Mantis or Wrap?

jIF SO,in nialerlaîa designs oiid^colorlnm. n, wo I os Lrimmiiigs, at practically jour own prioee, pos
itively no teinpiailou being withheld to induce a selection.

Silks, Laces and Weel Costumes, Seal et tc and Cloth Mantles.
Gnnnmieud more perfect than any productions of the Dominion. Slated charge, invariably 1

— ‘"Tsiüi-Wda *

RÏÏS'ELL'SIBTHEÏAEKETWatching Tlie Clock.
Miss Clara (hiding » yawi»* time midnight)— 

1 want yon to admire our new marble clock, 
Mr. Saui|»i*on.

Mr. Sampson—That is a beautiful thing. 
Did-* it ktitip good tiuiti?

Mins OIiuh (conquering the yawn)—Well, 
no, not wry, Papa wus lelliug mo tin» evening 
that it’d over an hour alow.

tv of 
L« of

Ti 5| K.IXG-8TBEET WEST.

TOWNSHIP Of Ï BK-TaXES. jf===

1City DiEtritmting Agency.The Ratepayers are hereby notified that as the 
School and County Taxes

Must be Paid by January. I. 188»
'I'hoCulli’ctora will return ali Non-rceidem 

lauds on that day# Lo bu sold wilh lh per com. 
added, on wfiivli tlie taxes art* itnrwiit.

Also, that all irtxes uuinid by Itusidenla wil 
be ( oUccted with 5 per rent, nddeen 

Pav liy 1st Jan miry next anil save expense. 
Signed, BULL 6c BHUWN. Co lccior* 

Buy H«»i'sb Hotel, City.

■RANDALL & SONS. 690 TONGE-ST.
magazine», handbills and circa- 

ami faithfully delivered at 
Merchant, wishing circulars 
gel our term. SALE OF FINE FOBS!

IL À Jtx &sm:h «ÈL., 1 ’In

Newspapers, 
lars promptlyDon’t bo without Jiiî», *>f Cucnmbor and 

Roses if t on want a bc.-v t ful ci»n»|»l«x«on and 
fiti.’*loiu fruin etui i»pc«l hand» or lii**c Druggx»Ld 
kecpiU W. A. Dyer 8c Cc., Montreal.

Poetry And Truth.
Young Man (to editor)—1 would like to 

lea\ a this |na*n., sir, fur you to r« ad, and in 
Stté*1 it is not accepted can you return it to me?

Editor—oil. yrs.
Young n an—I have signed it ‘*Anon.M
Editot—Very w«-ll, sir, I will return it 

Auon. ____

■S iS;nioderutc nttea 
Ivlivere*! should U <1 '

1conÿ
Lxkng
Ici I <j

\ the

DAWES St 00.,FOR XMAS WEEK. llrewep» aud Maltsters, 
I.ÀCHINK. • • • ’- * • • P- <|

Offices-581 St. Jam-e-street. Montreal; » 
Bucklnghem-etroet. Halifax: 883 Welliugioa 
street Ottawa > d-

101 YONGESTREET.
At Less than Wholesale Prides. Suitable 

for Holiday Presttits.

J. St J. LUOSDUT, 101 YONGE-ST.

THE BUSINESS MEN -iAll the delicacies In the war of
or TOKOWTO

Will couBuli their b**st int«-reals by ordering 
their Printing fromFRUIT. GAME and FISH

CL EG H OR N’S

V’ J

'ixmTHE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN Cl. LT J H IThe MAIL Job Dept:A tior^r HUnisP.
OFFICE: No. U CHURCH ST., Toronto.

email and
•umi

ASON

Finding the pationi was tlie old cure for fever, and 
Dome uiibcriipulniis clothing deniers still Mevd a 
patient pui-ilc, bill not eu at the Army & Navy Mures, 
luu buy ** nap uvercuHi for h boy at i no Army & Navy 
fur vu« i fl> mat bunie dt'Hl re eliargo finir dollars for. 
Ret/» uveiroatd u:e eviiliig fur u meits •* -ng at tne 
Ai my & Aiitvy. l)oii\ »*>cud a cent till you've been to 
IS* tuuti «X Navy.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED lw3.
ghost current rates allowsu, 
K aMi I’lL JAMkti àiA

S» Wo liave facilitiv*. for vho **x >cution of all
ItebnmnlTn Ihn Uomluioo! by °l"er I

Kuirauoe on Buy-»L W • A. SHEPARD. Mir ».13ti—eow PruaideuL
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, • CUrence-itreeL Toronto, Dee. S, W >.It Ga*«l. Berts, It nra
Hwn. Knlfurd * Co., BreokfUl*' fluty le wriis 10 you. and report t|ie result of Jfown. Felford * Oe.:JH5Mbsa8g»w
sKw&iïæ eSeeskeeh
psâSSiHS2&5HS MafeRS"®"* from uiurrhwh0

fc,A‘ra“'l‘.. riSMggpa| cdtAE ONE ÔOME ALL
Darn of the droootn^ 3RfflE lUlNS^E*
quenljr loee hawking 
and e|P,Ulng). oloarneea 
of hearthe.nni not onoe

8 üa.., JodS. *t,r » .i re

cnAxarrs iv the la no cage.
AO Brel alla» ef IhrLertf. ffrerer «I Tart 

rrQtn l M Avd*«my.
Few, «cholair even, arc aware of the grant 

changea through which the Bugliih lansuaga 
1 in eueeeeeiee centuriea Following

rdsp^ÿatisi

«iisrïïifefe?ixfes

s^:œÆ îlt
V A- Que* fadir Uiac art In- heunee ---------

5e tbl "«mo, thl kingdom coma to, be fiblet
îhL .lï! dt!'e "VlüÜP “* •” beune. gère to ue Khali i 
Ihle ilay ouro breed onto other aubaUnco, round 

” 10'«ouf dolUaas weforgauon te our ffrlend 
tami,t“1°n: but

: 4* —Ouro foiher which arte in heVen,

^ïarjaftssapa
tho, kingdoms and the power and the glorye 
for ever. Amen.

u?vyo msfcrYu'ASa1'® ïa

ÿfÿX” *™ our dettes ae wo forgive ourdettenau.“L‘rJv?,!“tttemptaUun-ButaeiiTere

1

THE “OLD HOUSE”
i WALL or WAT*R. Sudbury, Oat.. May 8th. 188*

Uvea la a
Forty Fret High.

;n March last two German officiais 
OU the eonÜ1 west coast of the big island of 
New Britain to explora the island. They had 
gone these from Fmehhaven, in neighboring 
New Guinea, with a considerable form of 
natieea. No tidings whatever have been heard 
of them since. Search wrtme aael out from 
Ftnohhaveo have sought them in vain, and 
I is no longer any doubt thak they fell 

victims to a remarkable pbenosnenau that 
oeaurrrd two or three days after they nstchad 
"the isUnd. ,,

On the morning of Mareli IS a sound was 
heard at Finch ha van as of distrait thunder. A 
few minutes later the era receded - from the 
shore in au unheard-of manner, and revealed 
to view, six feet above its surface, a reef at 
the harbor entrance that had never been :;:r 
above water before. Then the era came bank, 
enormous waves dashing far up on the land 
and deluging a part of the little settlement. A 
while after tine ashes began to eifl user the 
coast, and the German coloniale knew there 
bed been a volcanic outburst n&theast of

Two day* later the little vessel Ottilje, sent 
from Finch haven, reached the south coast of 
New Britain, eighty miles away. The Cap
tain could not at final recognise the coast, 
though lie haul seen It often. The ae|wct of 
Vuleau Island, off the weet end ot the big 
island, had entirely altered. The top of 
it had disappeared, and it it enppoeetl that 
a vulcanic eruption blew it iuto the tea, and 
that this was one ot the causée of the mighty 
wave that spread ruin ahmg the aodth of New' 
Britain.

Tina wavet judging from it» effects, it be
lieved to have been about forty feet b<gU. All 
die villages that lined the beach had" entirely 
disaDiwared. For ten or twelve miles along 
the coast a belt of timber about three-quarters 
of a mile wide had been swept away. Where 
die force "ot the wave began to abate the 
bodies of a few natives were found lodged in 
the branches of trees twenty to thirty feet 
from the ground. Here and there on the lend 
were heaped great fragments of coral rook 
and trees, and thousands of dead fish strewed 
the ground. Many of the natives were 
kiUed, and others had their limbe broken 
by Wing swept off their feet and dashed 
against trees. ...

It is a noteworthy fact that the natives who 
ns the wave 'hpproechiug thought it*was 
caused by the evil kpirft in the volcano of 
Altai*, and attacked it with showers of atones 
and club* jurdfibefcreit edgulied them. The 
German explorers, it is supposed, bad nutydt 
started inland, and they were overwhelmed in 
the common destruction. Hie great wave 
which overwhelmed many thousands of 
people after the eruption at" Kru listens is 
mil to have traveled several times around 
the world. It is probable that this enormous 
wave at New Britain extended its effects in » 
alight measure to every ocean.

M

our Nasal Balm, 
nd tlmtovenane 
as done me men 
Inin all the medicines 
nt together that! hare 
ereaoiltad myself with 
etoro. I wee 

muoh troubled

ZSSb&ttîSb
In a raw eondlUen. but 
lam now 
know whi

I
'

HOW
CATARRH

11
And see the Largest Stock of Manufactured Furs ever 
offered by any one Wholesale or Retail Fur Mouse in the 
Dominion. Hundreds of Sealskin,- Persian Lamb and 
Astrachan Dog Jackets, Hundreds of Boas, Hundreds of 
Shoulder tapes, Hundreds of Maffia, Thousands of taps, 
tientlemen’s Fur Coats, Gauntlets, Etc., Sleigh Robes and 
everything new in the "Fur line. Remember these goods are 
manufactured on the premises by experienced workmen 
and cannot he excelled in style or finish. Our. prices are 
low and we sell at the smallest living profit.

It* u*osince
have I had pels In the 
head. In foot It Is ui> 

carefulopinion that a 
nnd persistent use of the 
■Bidm” will electa 

cure la the worst onsu 
of catarrh. Tour* truly, 

Alex, tivaks,

beginning ta 
til la to bo
"k.freoly. I
Il te roooro- 
i any of my 
hrUflfrqgia

h, 1
-T m

.4■
UkM Broekvlllo, Fab. SkW., 

MeaaraFnlfordACo.: I 
Gems.—For seine yra, 

I wea troubled with a| 
severe case of catarrh, 
nnd was seldom free 
from oatarrhnl bead-; 
ache. I triad menyi 
remédiés, but without1 
avail. I procured a bot-j 
Meet Naeal Balm, aid

IMiired, together with' 
all atlier symptoms of 
ualafrli. 1 believe Ka-> 
sal finin' Is a boon pi nil!

____ sulflrersfrom ibis torrl-i
gmmmHBB bin malady. Yome.Jto., 

Gordon A. Starr. 
Agent C. K Railway. 

Rbv.Fathrr Prud'homux,P.P. SLAnn's-Ot- 
tawa, writes : My Catarrh Is cured, thanks lo 
Nasal Bolin, I reoommsod It to all my frlenda

a IS ISIS'.

jag
ha* already rsMtrsd my
catarrh io-a very great 
joxteat. I have not used

BT&mS
have almost 
I breathe

sX;

il. ev:

CURED. JAMES H. ROGERS, "m

z;- iE /
f

REAI» TU 8VIBKNCE. 'isame. I orenihe easy"îàiSLiwisS
ippreelate the whnder- 
,uf virtue of the‘'Balm.”

CORNER KING AND CHURCH-STREETS.1
. A- ftJ,nJ-0,,lr father which art In henuen,

S ^«a“irtïhs5 iVinn.^

Power, and tho glory forever. Amen.

Jambs G. TkmtEMT. I and use this wonderful medlulne. ,___________ SAM’L ROGERS & GO. ■ t-

i

KkSi^tur’QBr^MiiphJyi feiM **wU1 h* •elltP0*1 gjjj°“ pt of prioe Kee**™*£ Jfcof’mÉil

TBJC SIGHT A MIR HOB BKVKATjXD.

Mrs. Seville Saw a Mae Akeul te Strike her 
With a Sleee Hammer.

Aain Tht .Kim*» CVIy 7«qu.
At 9 o’clock last night Mra Nellib Neville, 

who had just retired to her room, looked up 
into the mirror before which she was tested, 
and aaw a eight which fairly Chilled her blood.
Just behind her: stood a man «lie had never 
•rail before holding a stone-crushing hammer 
in Until hands above her head. Twice the 
weapon descended, the blood spattering the 
marble bureau piece and mirror. Then -the 
wounded woman sank from her chair nimn the 
floor, while her awailnntdurted into the hall, 
down the steps to the first floor, sud ont upon 
tlm street

Mrs. Neville staggered tôlier fast and tot
tered down the steps screaming. At the 
bottom she fell fainting from less of blood.
Those who heard herifiret erv of alarm saw 
the man as lie hurried out of the house. He 
waa, Well dressed and carried an overcoat 
thrown across his arm. A Mra Foley, who 
Occupies the next room to Mra Neville's, saw 
him conceal thebsxnuier beneath his coat as lid hurried oak • *TT* ' P'

Mr. Neville aiÿived at the house shortly 
after the occurrence. He and hie wife Imve 
been* in this city two months and came here 
from St Paul, where Neville was a restaurant 
keeeper. The assailant haa not yet been found.

Mra Neville was not thought to be fatally 
injured, though her seidp was laid bare to the 
bops ip two-plaoes. De. Iueo said that either 
blow would jidve killed her almost instantly 
had she not seen the man in the glass, and by 
dodging caused the Mows to be leas direct.
The hammer had glanced 
both strokes

Mra Neville is at a loss to offer any explana
tion of the mysterious affair beyond expressing 
the b-lief that the man must have been insane.
She knew df no one, she'said, who bore a 
grudge against her.
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Tramp—You aeem to have a dinner party 
goin’on inside. ,

Seavaiit—Yea
Tramp—Big affair?
Servaut—No, only about twelve or thirteen.
Tramp—Ureat Scott! is that possible, thir

teen! You tell the bus* there’*' a gentleman 
out here tliat wants to see him on a matter of 
life an death.

While the servant U gone to execute this 
StiîhiroSu-1*"” the tr*l“P thu* oommanea

“Talk akiut luck. Why, I’m fall of ft. It 
never ram. hut it pours. This morning I bad 
Hot buckwjieat cakes aud sausage for break* 

• go for a rfinner whfft is a 
d,""«r- .(The “boa.” appears.)

Tramp (doffing hie hat with much gentility) 
”^,r* • * bave just learned through your 
servant that at your pleasant littie dinner 
party to-day the number at the taMe is thir-

Bosa—No, it’s twelve )
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fie* Remedy BEST HLÜMIÏÂirae OILy)
For the price hi the Dominion 

Try It
BOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

,0*. 1,3

Chapped HandsZ BroadD
3r.fi

I
ClidiIF YOU WANT TO BEE?

The Newest Styles of

AMERICAN-MADE SLEIGHS
** ' CALL ON

Charles Brown & Co.,
6 Adelnide-Strert Bast,

Toronto, Ont.

Offiec-30 Front-st KasLToronto.
to ÜIA\ <u llül.

FOR

POISONS Doherty .Organ Has no EoeI
From the press comes a x " *• 4 4 • VwBWmSkv,

fi-pntro treat iso by 39 emi
nent doctors, who declare 
ST. LEON1» powers pre
eminent to fight and cure 
diseases; unparalleled as an 
antidote against the poisons 
that undermine the system,
“Impossible to overesti
mate this boon; ils duplex 
action unfathomable."

A few places yet to hoar 
from, so roll in tho big or
ders. Give all poor sorrow
ing sufferers a chance.

Mr. George Tolen, druggist, Gmvenhuret, 
Ont., writes : “ My customers who nave used 
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 
Dyspeptic Cure say Umtit has done them more 
good than anything they have ever 
has indeed,a wonderful influence in purifying 
the blood and curiug diseases of the Digestive 
Orsons, the Liver. Kidneys, and all disorders 
* the system.

5

Yke Light ef NEW C
Per. Brew 

and WUI

’used.” It T T T

^lîe fr°m druKrory, and furnish her with 
matbwt of friends to women. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
PrcscrlpUon, now recognised and wdm thousand* of 
bom» «a a certain cure for til tnose delicate afflictions 
peculiarAo the femaleaex. - Faverlte Prmcrlptlon.” 
la toe only medicine for Women, sold by druggist», 

2J**!#** O^hiranUe from Uic manufacturers, 
th»t11 wlU gft r èatUfaction lu every case, or money 
wlil bc refunded. This auaraatee has been printed on 
taboulé-wrapper, and faithfully carried out for manj

ai (CfC^Ay 80» 
8. «5 
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BOB TKXPHBABC*.

CeL Use Halford Delivers a Stirring and 
EleqaeBl Speeck la laUUaapolU.

JYom The IndtanapoUt Journal.
Mr. Morphy, after brief remarks, then in- 

•nduerd E. W. Halford *, the first’ speaker 
«I the evening. - Mr. Halford said:, 

gr S "When I face this magnificent audience the
first thought that coma into my mind is that 

£: there is something else that an interest the

people of Indiana polls aside from politic*, 
ifirret applause.] For mont|» we have been 
■ ID turmoil, and this hall hai been orowde*. 
with the multitude coming to bear the -great 
political leaders, but it is‘ a great pleasure to 
see that thie aUdieuce is a decisive demonstra
tion tliat the people of this city are ready to 
participate in a great moral as well as in 
great party victories. [Applause.] Without 
any concerted action, without any great publi
cation, this mul.itode of our best people have 
thronged this magnificent ball, ready to give 
the strong arm of their support to the work. 
This is a great beginning, not only to a. week 
of service, but so long as the interest shall be

im- 
t the

BEAMS EEP0S1T0EI. 1-15
has aflfaln been demonstrated, this time by the Society 
of Science, Literature and Arts ot London, Eng., who on 
April 10th of this year, after a thorough examination, 
made the following award.
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4-00
IT DRIES INSTANTLY 
IT WHITENS THE SKIN

8.00

A Future HI ess I—„
Miss Ethel—And so you are really engaged, 

Glari, to the Count Spaghetti del Vermicelli ?
Mies Clara—Yes, dear.
Miss Ethel—Dues lid speak English well?
Mias Clara—He doesn’t speak a word , of 

English.
Miss Ethel—Wtiy, 'isn’t that very incon- 

renient? . , . . J
Miss Clara—A trifle so just now, but think 

what a blessing it will be after we are married I

The Horse—noblest of the brute creation— 
when an (Turing from a cut. abrasion, or sure, 
derives as much benefit as hie master la a like 
predicament, from i ho healing, soothing action 
of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. Lamonree, swell
ing of the neck, stiffness of the joints: throat 
and lungs are relieved by it.

I* vmicB. 25 oEasrra EEPORT AGOOMPANTING THE MEDAL.•cross the skull at SCABS BY FORSlssrt W. Jehnsten, Torente <30. Excess praise Is hardly possible when speaking of this

SSÈS.&B£iaS%
King-eu ue*t. Toronto, ” with u m os t superb action. This organ Is of most substantial

and pleasing proportions, and of» style of finish suitable for 
any situation. In pleasing balance of proportions, practical 
utility of form, richness of ornamentation and delicacy oj 
finish, tills instrument will not only compare favorably wltli 
the best bnt surpass all organs of any make; while for strength s*
and purity of tone, variety of expression and freedom ofaeffar '
It is tar In advance of anything yet produced.

SIR HENRY VI BOOLD, Hon. Pres.
Society Science. Letters and Art, Leaden, Ins»

RET. IRWIN COATES. M.A., Hen. Sec.

This certainly shows that the Musical Bachelors and 
Doctors of Oxford and Cambridge Universities knew 
something about an organ.
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ISO
New Cutters and Sleighs.

All Latest Designs, also

Robes, Welts. Harness, Etc., for 
Private Bale.

CALL AND EXAMINE

RAT.n m

jro
156 FRONT-STREET WEST.

Hoisting; Engines. Derricks, Hone 
Powers, Wheel & Drag. Scrapers,

Allan,SH Ï 'ivi •.>- .ZVt» 1. V Some Things All Do Hot Know s/
t

let. That you can BUY YOUR MINCE
MEAT better than you can make it, at HARRY 
VVEDO’S, iu 10 lbs. and over, 20 cenla per lb., 
any quantity less, at. 25 cents per lb. Ladies 
should aoe and tame It. at 447 Yonge-eireet. Ail 
fruit dunned by machinery.

2. You can buy yonr CHRISTMAS and New 
Year’s PLUMPUDDING lied up in bogi ready 
for the pot at HARRY WEtiD’S.

3. You càn.have your CttOQüns sent ready 
for the range and thus be helped through with 
un otherwise bothersome dinner. Eeti

Light Iron Roils, Dump-cars, Railroad Plows 
i Etc., for sale. 2b

—maintained. [Applause.]" I was much 
pressed with a report recently issued tnal 
agents of the Y. IL C. A. ot this city bad 
■imultaneously taken their stand before six 
saloons, and for one hour counted the young 
men who entered them. They reported that 
in that time 600 young men entered and 
stayed iu these places of corruption. I have 
stood before the people and pleaded for means 
to build that grand institution for young-men, 
and have asked them to consider the sore 
need of this hospitable refuge from iniquity. 
Now, there are i>robably 18,000 young men in 
this oty to-mght. From shop and factory, 
store and warehouse, they come forth from the 
day’s work, and when night is on, with its 
•able mantle, the must hospitable reception is 
found in the saloon, with its doors ever open, 
its lights ever bright. From the saloon they 
are led to nameless resorts of iniquity, 
waste the very flower of their manhood iu dis
sipation. I am ready to lend my assistance 
to any movement that looks to the elevation, 
the salvation, of humanity. For ibis end, Mr. 
Murphy, you have my hearty indorsement of 
you aud your work." [Applause.]

MUST BE SOLDRobert V. Burdetfe, in The Christian Advocate.

«•?, done;

The shadow* soft and gray, the pearly Ughr 
Of summer twilight deep’ning Into night.

r

H 3BË si To Make Room for New Stock.
mates

for all kinds of entertainments. See pnee list.
New list out In a few days. Send your ad

dress and we shall mail one to you.

I cannot sec to keep the narrow way.
And so I blindly wander here and there. 

Groping amidst the tomb, or, helpless, stray 
Through pathless, tangled deserts, bleak and 

bare.
Weeping I seek the way I cannot And—
Open my eyofi, dear Lord, for I am blind.

62
m lOi ;n:

Parlor or Cabinet Organs, HARRY WEBB, Nassau,
/CallfoBrilliant I 

Durable ! 
Economical t

Representing the best known makers in the 
Uni tod States and Canada. A groat variety of 
styles to select from. Call and examine them. 
Terms from $1 par week and upwards, or 
specill discount for cash.

And oft I laugh with some light, thoughtless 
jest. -

Nor see how anguish lines some face more 
dear.

And write my mirth, a mocking palimpsest, - 
On blotted scrolls of human pain aud fear;

A nd never see tho heartache Interlined—
Pity, O Son of David t I am blind.

447 YONGK-STREKT. »Z •

Wmrooms : 92 RlNfi-ST. WCUTTERS, CUTTERS. Cun anil see ear solid 
Comforts, Glndstooo, and Family Sleighs,all of 
iho latest styles, at WM/blXON'S Conch 
Works.» and U Afiololdo-st. npst.

/ GRATEFUL-COMFORTING For fnllh 
nt lowest r.and OCTAVIUS NEWdOMBE & CO. EPPS’S COCOA.Diamond Dyes excel all others 

in Strength, Purity and Fastness. 
None other are just as good. Be
ware of imitations, because they 
are made of cheap and inféra* 
materials, and give poor, wgtk, 
crocky colors. To be syijy of 
success, use Only the 
Dyes for coloring Dres 
ings, Yarns, Carpets,
Ribbons; &c., &c. W» warrant 
them to color more goods, pack
age for .package, tiumjwy other 
dyes ever made, and to give more 
brilliant and durable colors. Ask 
for the Diamond and take no other.
A Dress Byed 
A Coat Colored 
Garments Renewed

BARLO
It?-109 Clmrrh-Wfrrel, Toronto■ 11 AganlI do not see the pain my light words give;

The quivering, shrinking heart I cannot see ; 
So, light of thought, ‘midst hidden grief» I lire. 

And mock the expressed tombs with slightest

Open my eyes, light, blessed ways to And— 
Jesus have mercy on me, I am blind.

"By aUiorough knowledge natural laws

Ublre with , delicately n.vorea bAversge which ms. 
•sv, as many heavy doctor', bill». It to by tho judt

b-.^^,lf^i.1oaSnirtiuo
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle mala
dies are floating around us ready to attack wherever

jAHKn errs .t ce.. '
Homeopathic Chemists, London, Eng.

PATERSON &U ALL, which PIANOS.PIANOS.
SS Q.7

oÆvÆ'

LEHHEB DKALEBS. 
Mnnnflsctnrere of Brsuad Lamher and 
Henldlnns or all desert pH .Us. Qnotatl.ua 
wives Co.to. Car* to nay polni la Ontario. 
Flnnlee Hills—Htdtaad, *at OIBeoa- 
Htdlsnd and U Tie tarin-aL. Toronto Tel.rDrone mi. M

There are so many cough medicines in the 
market thot.lt la sometimes difficult to toll 
which te buy ; but if wo had a coogli. cold or 
say affliction of the throat or luags. we would 
try Bickls’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup. Those 
Who hove used It think It Is far ahead of all
sortis; æssrM^pSE
ant as syrup_________________________

i

<
The Musical Opinion nnd Music Trade^ylew^nblished 

tÈk èo1LI^Dm8rEXraMT%N,iimij4thJ>fdIowing®IGAL __ _ .

Referring to Piand-For tee. of Messrs. HeinUman A Ca, Dr. Stainer says 
as follow*: “I much regret that, owing to the late period at which I wm oalI«4 
upon to make a report, all the more important instruments exhibited by this firm 
HAD BERN SOLD AND REMOVED. But thpee remaining fully jwttikd 
their high reputation. An Upright Grand, which I examined woe in every 
respect a fine instrument; the touch was sympathetic and had a good repetition; 
the tone war full aud rich. I also tried a specimen style Na ^ which Wat 
equally deserving of Unqualified praise.H

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

My useless eyes are reservoirs of tears.
Doomed for their blind mistakes to overflow; 

To weep for the thoughtless Ways of wandering
Because I*oould not see—Bdid not know. 

These sight lees eyes—than angriest glance lets 
kind— . ■->

Light of tho World, have pity ! I am blind,
"Â poor fellow arrested on ousolcloo of having 

a fur cap, he said he I tad bought It at the Army A 
Navy stores fbr two dollars, but the Colonel said it 
was Impossible for such a cap tobaaold for Isas than 
seven, and would hare committed the man for steal
ing had the man's statements not been proved. >Vc 
advise our readers 10 be very careful about telling 
how much they pay for fur caps bought at the Army 
* Navy stores.
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The Re:rs,
amFat Honey in Thy Parse.

Undertaker (to recent widow)—In the death 
of your husband, my dear Mrs. Hendricks, 
the community loses a valuable member.

Widow—All, yes, Mr. Mould.
Undertaker—You will want solid mahogany, 

ti course?
Widow—I—I think so.
Undertaker—Ever faithful to his duties and 

loyal to his frieuds.
Widow—Ah, yes, Mr. Mould.
Undertaker—And the plate must be of pure 

iilver, I wuppepe.
Widow—\\Tll. er, eh, yle.
Undertaker—I 

acts of vour husband 
nature, Mrs. Hendricks.

Widow—Ah, yes. Poor John was the soul 
of generosity. i

Undertaker—The handles nnd trimmings 
will have to be first-class in every way, of 
Course, and say about twenty-five carriages.

Widow—I-er hardly think so many will be 
needed.

Undertaker—Oh yes they will, my dear 
madam. Consider your husband’s standing 
in society and tjip number ot friends be had. 
It is a serious question if twenty-five will bo 
enough.

Widow—Very well, Mr. Mould. •
Undertaker—Thank you, Mra. Hendricks; I 

elievt) that ii alL Good morning.
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W. H, STONE, Warerooms, 117 Itlng-St. West, Toronf1 io
J CENTS.

A Child can use theml
At Dmsgtots sad Mwcbsnu. Dy. Book frre.

WELLS. RICHARDSON à CO,
Montreal, P. Q.

v
LNDERTAKER.

YONGE 349 STREET.
Telephone 932. * Alwnya open.

>VWfb Proposed.
They never knew, they never stopped 
To ask which 'twos—and yet, and yet 
The culmination came about 
A spray of fragrant mignonette.
Her fingers held the ilninty thing ;
She softly said : ** 'Tie very sweet, 
lie lowefi lient, nor words he said— 
For lips of love

aw °J '■c

'tStmàdSsRin
nAA..Q,<mf imkj

HEINTZMAN & CO. .1
& SUPERIOR 

*. & DOdÛ&mJUDure silver, 
recall so many generous 
is. His was a noble

ISW’

! St Halifax foi
tnorr-haiidlsv. 
' Yuan* of ex 
Colonial iuci 
and from Lc 
Halifax Id be 
Canada und ( 
t Xnfurinattoi 
tan bo hod oi

in union meet.
O’K BFH Sc OO-
Brewers. Maltsters & Bottler*.
SPECIALTIES.—Warranted equal to her 

brewed lu any country. EMCLinH Worm 
ALI6» In wood ami buttle*. \L% ÜTOIIT I 
wood and botUe. PIl.SENKRLAUEtt, M

t=j[carters]Sr®* nnORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 
X the month of December, 1888, mails close 

aud are due os fallow, :
flUH

G.T.R. East............. ...T'.SwSà

|$
^Uland..........................6.00 3.30

........7.00 3.30
a.in. p.ra.

CQ

.
Den. 
n.m p.m. 
8.20 11.20 /
8.20 aoo

12.40 7.10
10.00 8.10 
I1JX) &30 
12.40 9.30
9.20 9.20 
a. m.

t
WesternPIANOS f-a

tFdBINGING IN THE EAB&
DR, GRAY'S specific has boon used for the 

pAHt - fifteen, roars with great success, in the 
lreal meut of Nervous Debility, nnd all diaoasvs 
arising from exccstios. over-worked brain, loss 
or vitality, ringing In tho ears, paluitaUon, etc. 
For sale by all druggims. Price $1 per box. or 
C boxes for 05, or will be sent by mort on 
of price. Pamphlet on application.

THM GRAY MEDICINE CO., Toronto
Cingalese Hair Renkwicu restores gray 

nnd fadod hair to its natural color and ore vents 
falling out/

“Hub’’ Cough Cure cures ‘n one minute.
*4liCB” Cough Cure gives instant relief in all 

cases of severe coughs and colds. Try it.
Ci Jgaleao Muir ltonowcr. the ladies’ favorite 

dressing, restores gray and faded iiair to its 
il color.

&
♦

Rnnwny
Monel.

CURE OQp.m
1150 Endorsed by the best authorities In the world.

ALSO A LAROS TARIBTV 0» ‘ALL4

'
8.40 2.00 

10.30 4.00
G.W.R... ..s'#*». ••• 2.00Four thousand boys’ overcoats still to select* from at 

toe Army * Navy stores. Hoys’ nap overcoats with 
cape one fifty, two dollars, and so ou. You really 
waste your time If you go anywhere else for boys’ 
Clothing Tho Army A Navy are away ahead in style 
sad quality, and the prices are lower tiiaa Che lowest.

Interested In The Result..
“I threw myself at her feet,” moaned a dis- 

#on*ohit2 youth. **
“Did you hit them?” inquired a cold hearted, 

enaympathetic listener.

6.00 4.00 
11.30 9.30 
a.m. p.m. 

(L00 4.00 
11J0 9.30 
6.00 9.30

Blck Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating. Pain In the Side, kc. While their most 
remarkable ettccesi has been shown in curing

8.20
ltoyalAMERICAN PIANOSp.m<

2.00
a.m.

8.40 
12.20 5.45 
8.30 7.90

E IU.aN.Y........

U.S. Weetera Stats»
wi:3SICK 12.00'. - Suitable for Beginners, at Bargains,-or for Bent. BTEA. 

Parisian........
QM|tian.« la 8
Polynesian
Not» tic .lia.vj 
Circassian... J 

Pasdcng'irs 
roido Wcdiiut 

v barking at H<j 
by morning < 

jbii v* of Oil 
. aeeoi'ding 1 °I 
®£$150. 1.4 

* Sge82U. reiuj 
form»1 h>n, 11 d 
jÿvat, car. Kl

land via 
o every

ENGU8H. MAILS.—A mafl for Eng 
New York will bo closed at this offic 
day, exçcpiing. Sundays and iWednesdays, at 
4 p.m.. and will be despatched to England by 
what the Neto York Postmaster may consider 
the most expeditious route.

On Thuredars a supplementary mall for Lon
don. Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
closed here at 9 ^in., for the Cuuard steamer 
sailing on Saturday?bnt to Insure catching the 
steamer the 4 n.m. mail is recommended.

R. S. WILLIAMS,KÏÏPT0EE.I Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills art 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annoying complaint, while they also 
correct all disorders of the s tomach .stimulate the 
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only 
cured

143 YONGE STREETnatunNot HI» Last Wild Charge.
A survivor of the famous “Light Brigade’ 

i fa now a plumber in Indianapolis. He still 
knows how to charge.

How to Cttro Headache.—Some people suffer 
untold misery day after day with Headache. 
There is rust neither day nor night until tho

ÂDthüM & Cox 6

LADIES’ LUNCH PARLOR.
Hot Soup, Steaks and Cliops.Oak- 
Inntls Sausages, Main and Fggs, 
Baked Apples, Oysters. Etc. 

Bread and Jersey Butter, Tea 
Co ee. Etc. Etc

Oaklands Jersey Dairy Co.,
131 Yoage-sL. (Yenge-sl. A rende.)

HEADj' 117Ckereto-St.,

TORONTO,
C«lclw;"le'1 a» manufacturers of the MOST 
COMFORTAHLE. MOST EFFICIENT AND 
latest improved trusses. w0 re
tain rupture, after all others hare failed. 
Don t be discouraged by past failures and false 
Promises of other makers. We are a rvspon- 
tible firm, doing a legitimate business, and our 
WNisses are not equalled by any other manu* 
facjurer on this continent Every Truss we 
make is warmured. We hare the 
the lending doctors of Ontario. 6

iV
The Canadian mail via Quebec will close here 

on Wednesdays ut 10 p.m. A POSITIVE CORE. * PAISU38 CURE.
Thl» the Patent Age *1 New Invention.

facts fob men of all ages

opie suffer 
Headache

There Is rust neither day nor night until tho 
nerves are nil unstrung. The cause is generally 
a disordered stomach, nnd a cure can bo effect- 
tihbr using Piirmelee's Vcgelablu Pills,taloljg
Work.

Ache they would be almostprioolegi to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness does not end here,and those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu
able in so many ways that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. But af tar all sick head

TRY OUR Received the Bigheit Awardt for Purity and 
Sxeellenee at Philadelphih, 1876; Canada 

W6; Australia. 1107, and Paris. WS. i DISEASES of MAN I

Lnbon’s Specific No. 8
Tho Créât Health Beuewer, Marvel of Healing

__ k * and Kohinoorof Medicines. i
ITSaCO Tbd Terrible Consequences of indiscretion] 
j(||fC9 Exposure and Overwork*
lOliG, MIDDLE MHJ * OLD REN

W Who are Broken Down from the Eiftteta dfAbnse. will

h tamps for Treatise In Bock Form, on Disposes of Han.
1 Addrosi, M.V. LUBONX7 Hellhwt»»*». E.1erent»,(2n 
k A uon Without vtodota UtsEYb a fgdtT* parodies.
' A PERMAREItT CURE, » PLEASANT d

Mandrake and Dandallon. Mr. Finlay 
Surwuider, P. <2., writes: “I find Par- 

■ele.’» PNIs a first-class article for Bilious’ 
ltaadacbe.'V

WILCREAMERY 246ACHE Rev. P. J. Ed. Page. Professor of chemlty. 
Laval Uni vend tv. Quebec, says: **I have ana 
lysed the India Pale Ale manufactured-by John 
Isabatt. London, Ontario, ami have found it a 
light ale,.containing bqt little alcohol, of a 
delicious -flavor aim of n very agreeable taste 
and superior quality, and compares with Iho 
best imported ales. I have nléo analysed Hie 
l’ortqr XXX Stout of tho same Brewery.which 
is of an excellent quality; -its flavor -Is very 
agreeable; it is n tonic more energetic than tlio 
above ale. for it is o little richer in alcohol, and 
can be compared advantageously with any bn*

^ 0gillnn f
support ofIs the bane of so many lives that here la where 

we make our great boaet. Our pills cure it while 
others do not.

Carter’s Littie Liver Pills are very small and 
very easy to take. One or two pills pains dose. 
They are strlotly vegetable and do. not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
use them. In vials at 25 cents ; five for $1. field 
Jby druggists everywhere, or sent by malL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SmlHL Small Dm SéUftioe,

Where Marriage Was a Failure. 
•Pray sell your wife.” the housemaid said, 

Needless palaver scorning,
•That I intend to leave to-day.

And so, please, give her warning."

TC
Lydian .Buu
Egyptian H<BUTTER.

WM. DAVIES & CO.
Oil lore Chance Before Xmas FOR MEN m.

t•I envy you.” the brute rcDiled,^
“The right to thus give warning; 
Ike you, O Maid. I’d pack my trank. 
And leave this very morning.**

A POSITIVE

S5È=a2î5M®a

PLAITS, TIIK TAILOR lie.
: Efltests taxe.

Rives, |p get a soit of Scotch tweed that be bas 
•old very largely at |18.00, the cheapest in the 
oity. Overcoats at f 15.00 cannot be excelled. 
Platts, tho tailor, 291 Yunge-street,

sail>
Mother Gravoa’ Worm Exterminator has no 
mal for destroying worm» In childron and 
luhs. See thatyott get the genuine when

rr

Secern ticks

W. A.
« as t o

JOHN LAB ATT, London, Ont.
JAHES tUOD SI CO.. Agents, ToronUx •

(358 Spadlna-aTemme.

t nsto TOKO
US 1 «Si-4
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BATES & DODDS,
(Non-Com biual Ion)

UNDERTAKERS ANS EMBALMERS,
»8 Q« r. i:\oi KKfcr wb»t.

(Oop. Trinity College.) 6
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STOCK IS BEING CONSTANTLY RENEWED
'.'.■i'' .a. I ■ !*■ ' St a „*•

» s*r. .s *V"w. üsSiHîr ■w"ISAND WE H*VEMAN» â ffilE ASSORTMENT OF ** " ^ ‘'‘w     ^ __ iAI# . im An.n ,T|i IlilO

nm, ,m COATIiUJSfANCY SILESIAS' BLACK ANa iCOLORED ITALIAMS
WtiS AilB IVlllllM CANVASES, HAIRCLOTHS, HOLLANDS,

1SCOTCH SUTISliS, WORSTED TROUSER I
i

. »

i

BRAIDS, DUTTONS, SEWING SILKS, TWISTS, SILK SERGES AND SLEEVE LININGS
< Together with a General Assortment of Every Requisite for the Merchant Tailor,

> OOIffSTA.lffTIj"Tr SJUFT IJST STOO

by Letter Carefully Filled,

o

BVB$mra dress-full assortment op desirable goods.
QC AI CTTCQ THE LATEST DELIVERY FOR THE SEASON ,
C LrVLL I I UWi &.i wow BXUWO khohivbd

; Orders Through Out Travelers or
WYLD GRASETT & ©ARLING,¥ V Ji -M*') V “ ,V

CONGERCOALCO

/

;

I -,
X

■li

»It

MiTBffinainM GENTLEMÉN !
** 1 j;.”wm You Try a Pair of Our FmaNEW" THINGS

IN
WALL PATER

% pjsmesoBitTKAmc.rAUBKsant traftic.
V *» mDOMINIOITLINBT. P.T. CO. -w HAND-SEWED DOOTSIl oi ai Mail Nieamnliips.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Dale, of SaUInr. From Pertund. From Halifax
OREGON............„Ten™., Jan’yl.......... Saturday,Jan. 1
YANC'OUVKB... Thors.,Jan. 11..................Sat., J»n. If
SARNIA...'....'...Thore.. Jan. SL..............Set.; Fab. 1

Rates of paaeaire: Cabin, from Porilnnd $60 
$65. $75; second cabin, Portland or Halifax to 
Liverpool or Glasgow, $30. Steerage: Lowesttta wPS mtoMMOt
King-sfraot east, MS

THE PHOTOGRAPHER, J
T-OZ,XHat [are thenp and Effective. 

Headquarters fur liurraln hi New 
Designs or Plain Art Colors. Rich 
Freines. Very Cheap aml l'rettr 
Chamber Paper*. Special Vestons 
tor Offices, Store*, ike. *»

To Order, and be oonvineed that you oanimt 
ft better bouta in the city. Every description 
of hoot made to «Wdar, and flrit-olaea work 
VuaraiiVeed.

\

Wlesbarre anil Scranton Coal
~ ..^YLi i! i '»ôai. L til f%X, i# 'c** • '

tvBroadview, Queen, King, 
Church and Front-streets 
to Union Depot.

romo In it fewduya with wondvffiil eil'eoii In 
I'liolugraphy. Tnoro la always something new 
coming out, and Dixon has got ti tlrsu Parties 
wishing orders flllwl by Christum. would do 
wall to leave i heir or lore early. -Dixon a Inrge. 
woiit eunnot be lieut In America. Ilia studio 
la not up Yonge-el reef, but at the corner of King 
aad Yongeroiroot, Toronto, MO

6 k
xo

»g» Voage^treqAi 4 ».

9 BEST QUALITY HARD AND PINE WOOD

OFFICES, DO< Kgl { K^?ae7ffee

Sons, !&[/£ ROYOE & CO«eWMA,SÏÏ— e-aireet, Toronto.
Sole Agents for the BB880N and HIGH AM 
llithd fnatrumeiili and mHiiufaotnrere ot the 
"Imperial" Corneta, the beet In the world, cent 

trial In comiietlilon with any cornet made.
All kind» ef lln.iral In.ireweai», *brel

tbaCiianpvah iim m a unf—t^mrry

Importera of Appropriate Boom Decorations
TO King-street west. Toronto.

HEW COACHES NOW LEAVE:

raie* setoti EXCURSION TICKETS Very large Stock ofJ. FRASER BRYCE,
PHOTOGRAPHER w 

107 It liig-sL West, Toronto

Per. Breadvlew-ave. 
aad WltarowHive.

8.00 A M.
8.45 ; “
AM 

10.45 
1.15 P.M 
8.00 “

4.00
fi.OO •*

*. B.—Time oil! be rbangrd dnrtog th» 
woatb aad mere reaebea pal es Ike above 

, punir aad several aevr route. eatabUabee.
The Toronto Passenger Transport Co.

oh t

IMPORTANT NOTICE1 UERJHUDA,

WEST INDIES,
CALIFORNIA. V

B1Î1TISH COLOIBIA.
AND AIL WHITES BESOBTE,

8.85 A.M
9.80 “

10.05 
1180 

1.50 P.M

NASSAU,1

L COLLINS,
Glass. lte*t price* * 7
14* 7ei*r<

TORONTO PLATE QUASI IMPtMTOUTO OO.

55 & 57 VTOTOHIA ST.

To Lawyers, Merchants, Me 
chaules and Railway Men.

II yon want a

JAMAICA iM
to

>CABIHETS $3 PERD02.
Gagin & fraser,

photographera s 
79 K'NC-STBE T W ST, TORONTO, 
FIBEPfiUUF BUILDING MAIEBIAL

Dr. Stephen.Rtnith. an emineni phytiolnn oi 
New York, Vicb-Presitient ot » lie NaUwpui 
Ituarrl of Ho&lt U.wid laid blate Oommleejundr in 
Luilttcr. lifter * critical exsnfclmu.t4W*>f lerra 
Cottn Porous* Ware, si romily reooiiimendD it# 
use in hospitals, ssyjuro* and similar iuslltu- 
lions, as “it majesfra flewand wall thAt naM 
Can sen reel y ponei rule, nnde.$t>iilHe of taking a 
finish which wHl U# pernmuMw tvair. sud tûa# 
b» wmtbed imd disittfeoiwd.N _ ' ,

▲ recti tu t#m mi the Hi. LoWTUTWWmdiT.- 
Toruutu, shows iUttL.o,ur» inoli flnvnrch blodkS 
In n spun of four1 fodt, sustnliitid, without jufl 
iudic'Uiou ot -weekfiess, 4446 lbs» of uieWu oU 
one sQUDre foot of surface. - ’ •= , .-J

Arcnitecto arc: recognizing the value of Ihlr 
material, our latest cridohier| being: R* * A. 
Waitu, Ksq.,of Hulfnlo, N. Y.: Messrs, tirowiv, 
Sc l/ovo, Torontu; John J. 13row 11. Ksq., Mon- 
trsttl. mid Messrs- KnoxSc Biilitgt. Toronto.

Our Initwl ordirs arofrom tlielliuuk of Com
merce fiiow biiiidltlgi. Toronto* the Koyul In
su ranee Co., robulldlng Head Oftice, Muni real, 
tlio Imperial Firu luourauee Uu„ new oEleeS 
al MoiftPiwLi *! p rf M 

Corrustfondence soficlted.
THE KATIIEtN CO., - PPAERATTO, Ohf.1

Mn8»5
a RELIABLE WATCH4.:i5,,

•ll «6.35 A. P. WEBSTER, 38GO TO » i M longest., Toroito. ?

XMASjGIFTS I 
OR T ARID OIL 00. NEW VENTS GIFTS t

BEAUTIFUL-USEFUL

WOOD I
Plated Oodds, Cutiery AT LOWEST PR ICES. J

Necessary ahid OnuuAeâtat

n,
AUKNT. 66 YONUJt-UTREjBT. 114 111 longent,. Toronto.

<

FOR SALErok TICKETS TO OR FROM

Ilf EUROPE BEST1 Light nnd 1 Heavy 
Grocery Wagon, war. 
anted tivsi-elnaa.

it
Bole Consignees of Suuthwiek'e Oils,

$■i«y
$ JO N TEEVIN,

86 18 Magi 11 Al reel

VIA THE i1*1
Mian, Dominion or White 

Star S. S. Lines,
;tor 'cal NEW YEAR !><■ «1Oi CALL AT VI r l Ct.., - 11

HOLIDAYS^2jCKETACE*CY, 20 YORK-ST.
—^^Cïôbtaln ratea and all Information.

Itll
v ($.

SpeolaldeA OyHnder OHa, Crown Lnbrloaets.til S i

Houa.furnishing. toUeh», e„uaM.«S%iEEirB‘wW

ELIAS BOCEislcO.
*7 ' O IOC*.

GdOllBY, Mgr.. Toronto. Telephone 1831
V

P. J. SCATTER. Agent.

Return Tickets win be sold between all its- 
lions at 5?SOUTH CURLING STONES

JU*T ARRIVED.
AILS A CRAIG,

BLUE nom
GREY HONE. 

All Imprered Shape» Prices Low. 
- Special to Clnbs. ■ >

KEITH * FITZS1M0NS,

rSIECULE PARE, A

On Dee. 31st.l888. and January Ut. 1889. goed 
to return until January 3»d. 1889. In.hiaive. 
and at Kara and Oue-ihlid on Dec- 28. 1888. to 
Jan. V use. inclusive, good to return until Jan. 
3. 1889, inclusive.

md

ë MAGtWlTC MEAlaAG.

A trange and Mysterious Power.
Nassau, Havana, Cuba, 

Cullforulo, West Indies, Etc.
iew

TELEPHONE 353. 
QUEEN CITY LIVERY.

tf. old etabiro,

umbuu Smith, Propr. 246

Toronto Offices :
110 King-street wesu 21 Ynrk-street.
61 Yonge-si r«eL Union Suilioit(nortn side)

=
... {.IRwra-CHG-T^y™ ■ 7—1

431-3 IMchmon l-sL West
OVR SPECIALTY:

GENTS’ WASHINGS
$8 J. GARDINER. Pro».

COAL AND WOOD.rieo
Healing Olicase J
HALLUpAKLOR, Toruutu. by

PRO?, LEMON, M. ft,
formerly of the University of Baffblo, N.Y.. 
And Viuiorii. Carmdfu Memlwr efth#Ck)l- 
l(Sg<‘S<if Physicians and Singeons bf, Ontasio 
nnd Quebec, h gv.idtmio of several other col-- 
legea and nieniber of tlie Natural "Science 
Society of Now York, author of several trea
tises oiiThê Scieiièe'of LHo. Dr. Lomon 
led lire at Shaftesbury Hall And heal the sick, 
poor or rich, free of charge, beginning "

For full information, pamphlets and tickets 
At lowest rates, apply or write to ANCHOR LINE » TOBOWTO.246

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, «able l^^0v”llT;Jjlft

newyobkTcûscow o Egg and Grate Coal, price all Winter-.. 
htovenirit Chestnut do do do 
Beat Hardwood, two or three cut*...
Best Long Hardwood.........-.....;.....

No, 3 Wood, two or three cntg.,,>
Best tfluu, loug.............................  .............................. __

’ÎSlîSLir8
P I A ave. Mraueh Ward eor. Uiu^ii-sL^uad Clludsioae uve.

.‘iü’sr'îi•-K.Agent, 7Î Yongo-sireet. Toronto. .POCKET DIARIES
cost setae- ■ *** 

kith TEAR OF PUBLICATION. 

146 DiirefWt T#rteMw-4im*y U»r*ved 
over any r-reaer MUl am—targe Ante—■ 

I 01 Valuable Head Ian InfWm.tlen.
For eale by the Principal BookeeHem

tt»W8 IMS..

VtCARS & SMILY, ;‘v'j

htercolonial Kailvav
OF CANADA

WHITE STAR LINE
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.

Beal Estate, Loati and Inaeranee Agente. 
Ollee—1# tUng-al. week Toronte.

. 4.50 do. 

. 3.00 do.CLAYTON’S MUSIC STORE
For Muaical^l^itrnmonta ^nd^llualpai Mer- willx'xtmv o

NEW YORK TO HAVRE.

apply to

- from $3.60 to 835. 
• from S3; to $150.

Gnltar* - 
Violin* • Wednesday, Jan» 2.The Royal Mail, Passenger 

' and Freight Route 36 The Dr. has Just closed a most successful three 
•months' visit In Montreal.. The Starsnys, "An 
old gent leman wont upon the si ago so crippled 
by rheumatism that lufmui louse two crutches 
to walk, said hedisd been so two ysars. Afier 
two miaule*, lie was ordered to walk, and to 
the groat astonishment of all presouihe did so. 
as well as ever wlqioul,orutçhoA» A half hour 
later he was going home Carr/lifg hlé crutches 
Over Ills shoulder. Dr. Lemon will heal the 
sick fine at Shaftesbury Hall lJarloi*6 every 
morning from 10 toll o'clock. Alt who are able 
nnd willing to p iy may see him at the Revere 
House afier Xmas, all tho rest of the day. 
Lett ci • of inquiry must contain stamped enve
lope directed.

I

SUPERIOR 10 ILL omis.
STEINWAY,

CHICKERINC,
HAINES,

Band Instruments cheaper than 
ever.

Permanent position for Bandmaster now 
vacant—«single man. For particulars apply at

M. D. MURDOCH «6 CO.,between Canada and Great Britain, and direct
|- pi,ÏÈT5tiSi2ftSif<ÿSye.tt

New Brunswick, Novi, Scott,.. Prince Edward 
F Island. Cave Breton and Newfoundland.
F New and eloitiint boflel sleeping and day

cars run on through express irains.
Passriigeie for ureal Britain or the Continent 

by leaving Toronto by 8a. m. train Thursday 
will join outward mall elearner at Halifax

V. Saturday.

P. BURNS SCO.
ARE NOW IMPORTING BY CAR8 THE

OBIVTS.
68 YONOK-ST.. TORONTO.

rrULUBEB*.
64, 06. 68 Klng-sfc Ea*t. Toronto.

62
462

WHITE STAR LINE CLANTON’S MUSIC STORE
191, Vonge-streot.

WM. SBÏÉLbS it CO.

WINE AND LIQUOR

BOl’AL MAIL 8TKAMF.B».
NEW Yilllk IlNiIVKItrOOt,

Via (lueenalown, every Wednesday.

Celebrated Scranton Coal !
/

HOLLY! HOLLYDec. 19 

Jan. 2
Britannic...............
Celtic.........................
Germanic.
Adriatic...................

Strictly First-class. Electric Light Through-
OU8aloon $50.00 to $80.00.

Second Cabin $30.00. m
Ht eeroere $20.00.

Particulars from all agents of thu company, or
T. W. JONES,

Genl Canadian Agent, 36 Yonge-st, Toroeta

SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION

26
AMU .MISTLETOE. Montreal, Dec. 3, 1888» iro: iamb assortment opy

To Dr. Lemon:
Sir.—-I hereby certify that I have been a 

patient of yours for the past four weeks. I re
ceived medical treatment fur twenty years be
fore I on mo lo you. 1 certify that medical 
treatment never did me any good. I never re
ceived any benefit until I applied to you. My 
dinuHHO was dyspepsia and rheumatism. What 
l su tiered no one know» only those who have 
been similarly afflicted.

I write this to Dr. Lemon In token of the 
gratil udewnd thanks for the good he has done 
me. 1 am better now than I have been in 
twenty years. I did not Dike any medicine.

” Respectfully,
Mbs. H. Gough,

Point 8t. Charles.

j arjUwM
78 Yongn-f-t root, has a large stock 
for Christmas decoration»; choice Roses and 
Flowers of All kinds for the holidays. Funeral 
wreath» mode up on the ehdrteul notice. Tele
phone tlfil. .................- IM

B,
of the above

gt Halifax for shipment of groin and general

Ci;;"M,»!tonTto^ngerand freightVato. 

can Uu had on application lo
KOIIKKT It. MOOOIIE, 

Western Fre.ghl and Passenger Agent, 
KIKoea.n lloiiee Block. YorknU, Toronta

is. pwrrixtKB,
Chief rt.iperlnlen.leafc 

"m'okLo 'n J1_ November 20. 1868.

Reliable Second-Hand Pianos.922 QUBEN-ST. WEST. Aleo by can for steam purpose. Sunday Greek and Strsitavllle Soil Goal, A* 
• beat in Mia market. Be» quality Out and Split or long

Freeh mined.

ts.roBTBs.sm or , a

WIRES, LI6BRSI «1RS
ALWAYS IN SI4IPK. "

Family Trade $ Specialty.

••#441: Xlbarat ftmt ia

A.& â NdSr>:
r .,11.»

HARDWOOD AND PINEn
RO Alwaysod hand. j AB d-flveiwd a» say —I of the city at the Luteal Bata.

03r**T?”ÏStVM,>ro». «L near Éatk rat 

OEee aad Yard. Yinge-at-dook.

GALSTER’S
CHEAP MUSIC STORE,

30
Head Oflee, 81 King fleet,
Branch Ofic*% 646 Uue#-o West,

390 Yungs.: „
Orders promptly atfudnd 6aALLAN LINE,<fl Headquarters for the latest improved

F KEN <’11 lilt ASS INS I Kill ENTS,
Latest Imprdveii models Musical Boxes.Violins, 
Concertinas, Accorde<mH. Flutes, Piccolos, 

Finest Vloliuaiid Uultar Strings,
196 khG*8TRKRT Riiir,
AND /Mil WONiUt-H I ItKET.

MATTBEÎSBmüCO.
. ' 93 voiiMmTto'fc .

Bare rooently arranged on tkrir promleee

. 4AAU<

> Telephone eommnnieatton batwaaa aDr
246Portland nnd HAtlfnx to 

Liverpool.m
Double KUra GreAlei for Christ- 

vn.ia nbd New Yenr*, 40 éenU per 

quart* The Carling Brewing & Malting Co.
(LI11ITKD.) V

PARKINSON & CO.,

STEAM DYE WORKS,
136‘ALLAN LINE. NATIONAL LINE, The Latest Improvement in 

Photography.
Mlcklelhwalte Gets There.

r»-* K .rw - FORRoyal Mail Steamships.
WIMN.R SAILINGS.

ORIGINAL PICTURES
In which are represented til# leading Canadian and eercrtll British artlif•Ve1$3, n*r# slsoa 
large aud choice stock of

ETCHINGS, ENGRAVINGS, 
A PHOTOS, BTC.

JUST THE THING FOR t-^ *46

HOLIDAY PKÉSKXT».
COMB Iff AND LOOK THROUGH.

CLARK BROS.,3*0 YONGE-ST,, TORONTO.

6B1ICH—«M Talbnt-itVrft. »«, Ttcmmt .
New York to Liverpool. /

5 From 
Halifax. 
l)oc. 29 
Jan. 7 

.. !» 
“ 21 
“ 2ti

From 
Portland 

Dec. 27

#
616 YONGE-STREKT.STEAMERS.

.............................. • - * »
si*|tiaii,' ia Si.John’a.N.F.
»lyne»itoti................ ............ .. •-

,V ft Sc -tia.via SL John ».
Ciicanbiaii..

Pnasciigci
rouio Wedi 

• barking at
toy morning ex ureas.

Itaiva of Ore nijpnssagc: Cabin $50. $6î, $75, 
•ccoiding to acç< an n toil ni ion. Return, $100, 
gi^i $150. Iiittonnudiaiu530, rui uni ÿt>0. S:eer- 

' Iirn S-'U. relui n $IU. Fur ticket* and all iiifor-
formniion, apply to II. ItoUHLIKIt. Generiil 
Agent.cor. King.and Yolige-bl., Tuionto. -G

Hamhnrg-American Packet Co df 4ht • tirlsian.I E1 S”
WEATHER STRiP I -! », 14 % 4Photographs of lodge*, balls, weddings, birth

day, «upper partie* mado at your own house 
or lodge-room, equal to daylight, inafantai 
ously by i lid Now Artificial Light. Call a 
see samples. Gallery, corner King and Jarvis 
streets, opposite Market.

tmjotwik >384.4n/ ; ; ; ; 24$
Jan. 10 i TRY%New Work to England, France 

and Germany. _
re and windows. New feafcare, being 
ble to any curve. Beet in use, easiest

n°d" For doo 
adjust al 
lippliod. LMB'S SfEGIiL™.

CHURCH llXTURES,
HALL FIXTURES,

Jan. 24
lire embarking at Porilnnd leave To- 

iichdn\ s, i-y morning uxprviw; eiil- 
Halifax leave Turoulo Thursday*.

* SBBET 135 SI. STAUNTON A CO., test-PACIFIC MilL 8.8. LINE •i.'.tfapKoou4 King-atreet West. 246
a

•MCSr
S»1

Upholsteringa SpecialtyNew York lo San ErancLco. BELEBBATED 1 f:
_ E6TABLISMED 1*24.MALLORY S.S. LINE, Do yon want eometlilnsr choice in 

linlrezeii 1‘eniiry?
Prime Devon liecf or South

down Lamb.
If so you can «et It.from

o. dec. DDXTDsrmfl-XDsarcL,

359 YONGE-STREKT.
TELEPHONE No. 36.5.

Parlor Suites made to order. Workmanship 
and material Al. Old Parlor Salles made over 
eouul lo new lu ibe latoet style. All kinds of 
uulmlhterlug work solicited—old or new. All 
work seul for and delivered to all part* of the 
city.

J®jPr -EXPORT.

Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.

Drawing Room Fixtures, | _^r 
Dining Room Fixtures,

Beacon LtoW Store PeudauU.
Special Pdrehaa* O.*» ÛÂS GLOBES-ele

gant deelgna, unprecedented quotaUona
Note our address—

WILSON LINE. New York to Florida.

8 gulllnz from New York to Lou- 
i. don and UulL

For lowest rates, etc., apply to v

W. D. FELKINFRANK ADAMS & CO. ■t ■MMade Scale Agency Ioner.TO X.OJV
I ^.aydl®" ’Inu.irvli.

TO

303 YONGE-ST., opposite 
Aiiiies-Sfreet.General Ticket Agente,

34 Adelaldc-street eaat. Toronto.
Wev. 7. 

Wev. XA 246246
m,XTIeXe A Ceally *vmrlie Jaekel 

Often becomes crush- d iu packing or laying 
anal damp: can bo well eli-aroud. nap. raised 
and rediilsbod by oar new Improved eleam pile 
ralaer; also superior dyeing, and cleaning In 
a.I branches by the technical chemical dyer, 
sud Clean ure.

Bui tub Amirican Dvkino Co.,
60 Khig-.ureel east.

loo TOI8H
FIRST-CLASS

SUMMER LAKE STONE
FOR SALE.

AFFLI—LlOAli!. lOBKK.
WUai-t foot of Jarvle-aU, 

Twreni*

kaaalao taken general agency for the
Inirtnal Perfec t-ttttlng Pattern*
ur«* •toek,,^r,&tdniiMbl,^s‘

436à YONGE-STREST. 4ML

KavMA.
Urr. t

TELEPHONE NO. 1066. |nfTalo.

Noted Gaa FiztureFRED. ARMSTRONG, jMU# g».
hWlaon, $45» KetUPM. $8#.1 ■y r- HSevere ticket, from
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